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MacSWINEY IS 
NEARLY WORN 

OUT AT LAST Ss

THIRTY DŒ 
BY BOMB IN 
WALL STREET

PROVINCIAL 
ELECTION ON 
OCTOBER 9th.

♦ COAL MINERS 
CONFERRING TO 

AVOID STRIKE

TObAYfI
■

at

uoet «
Liein« « i 
inèetwi.

Hon. Artl 
Caoede. I« 
Council.
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from WO tc 
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Legislature is Dissolved and 
Writs Are Being Issued for 
Contest in Three Weeks.

Appeffing Tragedy Enacted at 
Door of J. P. Morgan flt Co. 

at Crowded Hour.

V TWO HUMJRED ARE 
” WJHTOIS1-Y INJURED

Mice Think Disaster Was 
Caused by Dynamite Bomb 
Brought in Auto.

Wife of Lord Mayor Declares 
He is Extremely Weak 

After Long Fast.

VERY EXHAUSTED
SAYS HIS SISTER

of Sir Robert Horne Declares 
There i* a Possibility of 

a Settlement.
•re cbsas-

U*UUan>
id an elec- FARMERS TO FIGHT 

ALL PARTY NOMINEESNEW PROPOSALS 
FROM THE WORKERS

tlon will be
IstneThe

Agrarians Refuse to Endorse 
Any of Old Line Parties 
Leader Says.

Lord Murer 
'Idly grow tag 
ith ie nearing

Condition is Rapidly Becom
ing Much More Critical is 
General View.

The Conference Adjourns After 
Alt Day Meeting But 
Hopes to Agree.

worse end 
he end-

OTTAWA EXPECTS 
WIGMORE WILL 
CARRY ST. JOHN

•neO, Of Kranoe, 
Mltton owing 6»

Special to the Standard
Fredericton, Sept. 16—New Bnme- 

wick is to have a general provincial 
ejection on October 9 n-eatt. with the 
nominations one week earlier. The 
new legislature wtU meet here on 
November 4 next, as the present one 
ij dissolved. The «flectkei write wlii 
be issued at once.

Such la the announcement made in 
à special edition of the Royal Gaz
ette issued today.

A meeting of the leaders of the 
Government war held in tit. John on 
Monday evening last, at which it waa 
decided to go to the province. The 
premier, the Hon. Mr. Foster, at once 
communicated with the lieutenant-gov. 
ernor, the Hon. Mr. Pugsley. and gave 
hie reasons for dealring to appeal to 
(he people. He assented and the ac
tion taken today is the result.

The Election Proclamation 
The proclamation of the election Is 

as follows :
“Whereas, the legislative assembly 

of (his province stands prorogued to 
Thursday, the thirtieth day of Septem
ber instant, I have thought fit to dis
solve the sain législative assembly, 
and the same ie hereby dissolved ac
cordingly.

“And 1 have thought fit lurther to 
order and direct that writs for calling 
a new legislative assembly, to meet 
on the fourth day of November next, 
be forthwith issued in due form, re
turnable forthwith to our ppovjtecfcal 
secretary-treasurer at Fredericton.

“Given under my band and seal at 
Fredericton, the sixteenth day of Sep
tember in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty 
and in the Aeven year of our reign.

“By command of the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Robert Murray, provincial 
secretary-treasurer.

United Farmer Plans 
The United Farmers of New Bruns

wick hare ao far taken no action ae a 
The adoption of the provincial organisation in preparation 

for a general election in the prov 
Ince. Thomas W. Caldwell. M.P. tor 
Carl et o# and Victoria, president of the , 
United Farmers of New Brunswick, 
said over the 'phone from hbas? 
at FiorenceviHe this morning thr.t he 
doubted whether a provincial conven
tion of the farmers' party would be 
called, but said ench county organisa
tion would act independently.

“I believe there will -be United 
Farmers' candidates offering in many 
of the counties." said Mr. Caldwell, 
“and we expect there will toe a pretty 

Was numerous Agrarian group in the next 
Legislature.

The United Farmers will not give 
their support to candidates of either 
oi the present provincial parties, ab« 
solutely not, nor will any of their 

! candidate? lie endorsed by (tie United 
I Farmers. I feel safe în saying that 
is the sentiment of our branches." 

Brew«r Denies Candidature 
Following up this

Caldwell, an absolute denial made by 
ex Warden Alexander Brewer, of Kes
wick, that he would run on the Gcv 
Brament tic cet in Yory county. Sup
porters of the Government have pre
dicted, during the past few days, that 
Mr. Brewer, who was formerly a Lib
eral. but Is now the organizing direc
tor of the United Farmers in York 
county, and as such has orgnized most 
of thèlr branches in this county, would 
be a member of the Government ticket 
in Yorg county. “There is absolutely 
no foundation tor such statements." 
said Mr. Brewer. “I -shall give my 
support to a United Farmers’ ticket 
♦f one is in the field. I am not In a 
position to snv what action will be 
taken by the United Farmers in York 
county, but 1 expect a convention tor 
this county will be called wnbhfn a 
short time, and I shall be surprised 
if the Farmers do not have a ticket in 
York.'*

HIGH COST OF 
LIVING DUE TO 

PROFITEERING

I-oadoc. Sept, lis—The evening tom bas resigned 
ill-health.

eocptohSoo «tins mon hi Weil Street, retin of the Irish Self-Detorodnation Ixindon, Sept; 16—The conference 
of the coal miners' executives with 
Sir Robert Horne, President of the 
Board of Trade, adjourned late this 
afternoon witho#t an agreement hav
ing been reached In settlement of the 
controversy between the miners and 
the Government. Stir Robert Horne 
declared, however, thyt new proposals 
made by the miners constituted an 
advance toward a peaceful solution of 
the trouble.

League quote» Mm. Mar&Wlney, wife 
of the Lord Mayor of Cork, who la onStetoe Department of • Joe*** md 

Police InweMignftwiB to ?wve been 
nocked

uni
a hunger strike In Britton prison, as beee of the 

has ordered 
i to return to

The poller 
United Mine 1censed by ttn lnfenati 

tfco heart, of New York* 
tnioL, leaving 
its wake.

saying her husband le "nearly worn 
out ” Mrs. MecSwiney vftftted her hum- 
band tints afternoon.

He Is extremely week; he la nearly

d*s-
UwiIn
the jrtto at oil 

At least 36 
Jured in tJ 
which took jj 
at notoo yest 
disaster may 
toed of expk

and *60 in-
worn out," bald Mrs. Mac&wlney. /bxic than two hundred were injured,

-Ootrtpany. Use sobheaiEny and Mw As
say Office were partially wrecked, and

Hon. Mr. McCurdy is Having 
Big Battle in Colchester 
Against Capt. Dickson.

Special to the Standard 
Ottawa, Sept. 16—The result Of the 

by-elections in Colchester and St. John, 
the potitng of which wfl take piece 
on Monday, is being looked forward to 
in political circles bare with the keen
er»! interest.

In St. John a decisive government 
victory is reneratty conceded, bat it is 
.felt hi Cotcheeter, Vhere Mr. McCurdy 
lias a United Farmer opponent tn the 
pemon of Captain Dickson, M.C., the 
result win be clone. Colcheeter is a 
seventy per cent, rural riding, and If

Iris, on Wall street 
edgy. Police think 
SV* been caused toy 
Nhe In the street.

Mta Annie MaoBwtawy, sister of the 
imprisoned man, la quoted aa having 
said that the Lord Mayor rSs very 
exhausted." IBs condition is rapidly 
becoming much more critical.

Such is tjie View of Trades 
Congress as Expressed in 
Resolution.PREMIER MEIGHEN 

CALLED TO PRIVY 
COUNCIL OF KING

HIGHHON. MR. ROBINSON 
MAY BE MINISTER 

OF LANDS AND MINES

Wstofcor. OrriL,, Sept. ML—-A decd- 
rioo to request am tovestigaltion of all 
fedenall pendtenithsniee and instruct 
provincial «Becutivee to request an iu- 
wqtigatiian erf the conduct of all pris
on?, jaiiTe anti asylums, including the 
diteprêal of the c-utpot of the prison 
labor, end that at least one represen
tative of organised labor toe included 
on the hoard making investigation.

arrived at toy the delegates to 
the Trades amid Labor Congress today.

It wae decided to give any repre- 
seietotive of tihe Congre*» who might 
be appointed to each e oammO-iisdan au- 
thtority to use Mu own judgment ae 
bo wtoait dabs of labor should be en
gaged tn by prisoners even though R 
mdgM conflict with the platform of 
the Congress regarding the eonupeti- 
t$om of the product of prieom labor 
wftvli tree labor.

1* ohttd etrack and an 
wurkera bad 

tetto the rireets

The «toon

iSm^kSStogs in the oflgtobodbood. 
ÜoMboIt a cloud of yeütowlsJh, black “RED” Ottawa, Sept. 16—Cabled ad- 

vk*3 ware received today that 
the King baa been graciously 
pleased to appoint the Prime Min
ister of Canada, a member of hie 
Privy Council. The appointment 
wm confer on Mr. Melgiien the 
title of Right Honorable.

355 Special to The Standerd.fneen «he «tract oatttale the Moncton, Sept, !«.—to ooonec- MitMk a.

Grows
Live.

lie Find it 
Daily to

(too with the dtoeototSen of theAThem, cume a dentate* Mast Rrotanctal Lesielatere and the an-
ncunceroent of Che Pwriucialthe farmers* pajrty poaseeeee anyead ohfldren were lying precatrahad un election on October », M in rioted 
oei good authority that Une. C.

strength in Nova Scotia at ail. It 
ought to be manifested in this fight. 
( eptain. Dickson, who served oversews, 
being wounded and haring won the

ght, 19S, by C 
Hagen, Sept. 16
coiTeepoodentu

teed WHii tebeto team Umaaiindb of 
broken winteete ted the tom taoedes HALIFAX FREIGHT

TRAIN Off RAILS
W. ŒtobtaBoo, of Moootoo, mem- by CeeesJ^tlentic.)(Copyright.

Copenhagen,her wrihout pohtitolto, wtU sueoeed 
Horn Dr. E. A. SrnKto in the portof .adjurent bufldtogs. Two mimées 

Idler tMe stock ata dcorto extihonges 
beet clctiecL 
reigned ro tiro heart of New York’s

Military Crms, fe e tormidatfle can a* Vienna, 
committee to 

to relieve the 
Ing population, 
j dark picture;* 

lie Austrian caplUU, 
I, there is considtr- 
old Hapstourg cm- 
~ * * state

dangerous to

foMo of Mtotober of Lend» and where a largedidate.Panic anti confusion Minas, whfcfc Dr. Smith recently doing extensive
Kent ville. N. S„ Sept. 16.—The 

westbound freight on the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway from Halifax met 
with an accident today. Bari ot 
Ellershouee, four cars left the rails 
and piled up in a heap, 
traffic fey several hours.

to constantly in- A wrecjtln^ tnaln was dee patched 
the middle cla*es ->f- to the scene- and bV tbe evening the 

officers, pbyelctons law- tracks were cleared. In the moan 
iere whose income hae ttme ^ tbe Passengers e*.st and west 

—^ "be rtee in prioee hound were transferred to the wreck.
-red Into a state No P«r»on was injured, and the dam-
letoe people, who ego wse confined to the rolling stock, execirtive council's report of tihe cost

WIVES MAKE 
FINE FIGHT IN 
N. S. ELECTION

are sending toon 
of cowfitiiras to 
and point out d 
able danger of É

PUT SINN FEINERS 
TO FLIGHT QUICKLY

Girl* Fled in Terror. Attack on President.
Other features of the afternoon were 

an attack on Presidfemfi Tom Moore 
by former PretiMeoit J. a Wattems, on 
cotmpteimte arotring oat of the trip of 
the Canadian labor delegates to the 
Peace Oowfereoree. -in whi-ch Mr. Wat
ters fafted to have -the qneetibn, 
thought closed at the Hamilton Con- 
vefitfion, re-opened, by a roti can vote 
Of 101 to 20.

era. many of thean girls, fted to ter
ror jtrom adjoining riruotmenea acoree 
Sainted, #eM and were tnamipled on in 
ttie ruah. MeanwhSto the motise of tibe 
exgdeekpn. whâch was board throughout 
fewer MwAottam and obtoob the river 
hi -Brootelyn, brought tirnttnend» of the 
conk*F to the soena

The lew .gottce on doty in the dis
trict were unable to x»oe wSh too

. to aO

pire delayingwhich mW

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
DtfhBn. Sept. 16--How a British 

cavstry tooree. “etoglehanded" routed a 
gumg ot Shm Fein, ratdere to cue of 
the few humorous etoriee being «old 
of the present Irish turnao*.

The coat of !'Tnfcro, N. S.. Sept. (US.—As polUog 
day in the potitical fight In the by- 
election of Oolcbeter county draws 
near the enthusiasm of the Melon 
Hon. F. B. McCurdy and Captais

flolals, army 
yure, and p 
not kept riqI

<>
11- workers ire tiroegtbeued iœd n. out 

polk* doubled efforts, ere nMyle V» ■wlB,^f 
TOtore W|

An army ot ciovaseere end wueta-

■œ
ototters. w ®san

at regimen
tal apart* ebc. One cf tbese 4s to rush 
là Que men, eere back, teeth bared.

Sr? or. the Increased ot** of liWng was due 
to wculaifck*!,, manlpufatioti and pro 
ftteering, without discussion, except tty 
Peter LeekÈe, of Ottawa, who charac- 
terizad ifihe toflaititoa of currency as 
criminal end offered tbe removal of 
financial dnatitutitras of the world from 
the hands of private lntereste as a 
solution; and an unsuoceetiful attempt 
of James Sfimpscn, of Toronto, to have 
t-he high tariff interests Included in 
the report on the tariff which 
passed two-days ago.

«hat trieSuMnwmn' offlctala, 
en eutetopt ccl«4* toe mete <ta rob (lie 
huLi.’d'ing, aP the -windciws of which 
wen broken, regtueried

port cf the prototariet, 
and toe result is a dangerous growth VOYAGE HE PIANNED 

TO END SEA LIEE
era one engaged by both parties bold
ing meetings in every voting section 
of the county.

Among these untiring workers are 
the wives of Messrs McCurdy and 
Dickson. Many of the moat capable 
platform speakers and etSfient po
litical organizers and directors are 
engz^d day- and niglit endeavoring 
to influence the rotera to rally to the 
support of their representative par
ties on election day, September 9.

Truro the Big Centre.
Truro is the centre of concern for 

both parties. It Is of general import
ance that a large majority of the 
6.500 voters of the town be instructed 
how to mark their iballot Today R. 
W. E. Burnaby, President of the Ca
nadien Oouncll of Agriculture and» J 
S. Wallace. Secretary of the Inde
pendent Labor Party of Nova Scotia 
addressed an audlenot of Truro 
ladies tn the court house. This even
ing a labor meeting t*fl held at 
the Hall addres«*ed by John
Watson. Svtinèy, end' R. A. MacDon
ald. organizer of the T-ohor Fartx^ 
both well known speakers <m the 
labor question. At the Otlpbenm 
Theatre public meetings are held
nightly.

in Viemaa of crnmirotriktir. fcdeaa.
looking tbe very toBoarnetkra of evil More “Red."

Vienna te defly growing more and
of When it gets up to tbe eoMter* how

ever, It kaeefts down and waft* for 
eugsr!

One evening a body of raiders sud
denly entered a village, determined to 
capture arme and equipment Ilf poe- 
•tola The oM horse was coming 
down toe street by itself, baring been 
to water, and. true to his training, 
diue-hed headlong towarde them. The 
6*no Feiners fled, and toe Lancers 
laughed long end heartily.

the iriMtiuy autoorttSes at Goveetior’s 
fck.nd, and a co-rapamy of eoidfeni was 
eeof to gvafcid the etruotora

Explosion Due to Bomb.

more oommuivietiic, wfrile toe rest of 
Austria is ooieervethre. Whenever 

itsetif, ft Is 
immedtetefy met wdth the cry tor a 
union with Germany. The only sofci- 
tlon «Dpeoire to be a tederattflon of 
Danube states.

German prepagemda its exoeedflngly 
act fro, -and tries to oonriiroe the peo
ple toat toe AJJiee ere ndt Interested 
in the recovery of Auetria, anti Uhat 
a union with Germany only will rave 
the nation. A new Pan-Genmun pa
per “Aipenland," publfelied et Vienna 
and Inmebruck, is growing in ituflu- 
enoe dally.

The Austrians demand nothing bet
ter than a chemoe to work in pea^e 
wiJthoot constancy being threwtennd 
from Prague and Belgrade, and un
ices the powers help them. Aueuria 
will oith ar become Bolshevist ie or 
join Germany, 
new danger to

Yarmouth, N. 8., Sept. 16.—News 
was received here today of the death 
of Captain Farnham C. Doty, which 
took place Septemb-- 
Standard Oil Company’s steamer Sun
light, of which he was in command, 
while en route from River Ph»tte to 
New York. The body was buried at 
eea. Captain Doty was 60 years of 
age and a native of Hebron. N. S. He 
leaves a widow, one daughter and 

He intended to retire from 
after the present voyage and 
hie residence in Yarmouth.

the copti-al tries to

" -vind meHorry eatts were also sent to all 
hoppttials in toe doratntown- sedtibn of 
Ne<w York, and scores of ambulance* 
■were soon epeedfimg thmoogh the nar- 
rvw streets, 
eatabiisiuxl in the k*biew of build
ing nearby, vtoere toe less eerlously 
injured were given timroedtate treat- 
mevsL

B0LSHEVKI TO 
BEHAVE NOW

Dneesdtog riotSona were

FRENCH PRESIDENT 
QUITS HIS POST 
AS NATION’S HEAD

EWdemee tending to confirm the 
tbriory that tihe eqpfcKkm. 
by a bomb or ecmie other 'toterniai ma
tin ne came from several sources.

Chief inspeottor Irihey reported late 
tokioy tivat he had found evidence to 
justify tibe oonchtrikm that toe ex 
pioden wee caused by a trage bomb 
abided wtOh T. N. T.—ttriotitok) loti—re - 
Sntforced with irtm ehige fialshioned 
from window weight bars. Pieces of 
these Mugs were found In. garerai ad
jacent Htradhiree. Tide type at wedght 
bans, a cloe Inspectiom by poMca and 
Department of Justice agente dis
closed, ts not used tn rny building 
within a radius of several hundred feet 
from the severe of the exprfnecoei.

the
take New Orders Issued to All 

Agents by the Third Con
gress.

statement by Mr.

SYDNEY STILL CUT 
OFF BY WASHOUTSRambooMlet, France, Sept. 16.— 

Paul Destihianel, president ot 
France, presented hie resignation 
today. The looter of resignation 
was written seme day® ago. It Is 
coached in terms which cannot 
faid deeply to move the members 
of the two houses of Parliammu

By VIGGO TOEPFER.
(Staff Correspondent Cross-Atlantic 

Newspaper Service.)
Berlin, Sept. 16.—The ftil<*wing 

awrw ineLrac'iiions have been ituue:l to 
Bolshevilk agents abroad by the Thiiti 
Internat armai Congre» :

L All means must be tri-ed to come 
to concfliaitÿjry terms wiPth bourgeois 
Governments.

2. The agents of the Soviet Gov
ernment nrasi not oonvprom-i'se t-hem- 
selves -by communist propaganda.

3. Notüiing should be rushed; ac
tivity Should he adapted to the status 
of the diiffercmt oounltriee. Advantage 
should be taken of tihe shortcomings 
(weakness) of govern menus.

4. Strikers and the opposition Press 
slivuld be richly supported.

5. Movement* efming at. scpaa-atioii 
must be v'gorouriy furthered.

6. Emigration of Workmen, driesatis- 
-fie<’ with their Government, -initio Rus
sia to Ire organized on a broad ba-si-s.

7. If necessary provoke internation
al conflicts and wars, tous weakening 
-the poetitikm of bourgeois governments.

8 Agents muet not shrink from 
terrorist atets.

9. I-t should be a primary object to 
convert to Btiehev-i-sm.

(ai) raflway workers anti employ-

and either metns a
Kaklflax, N. S., Sept. lfl.—-Another 

day bac pareed, and Sydney end sur- 
roun*rug districts are still isolated 
-fnom tihe outside world, except by 
water. The C. N. R.‘s road between 
Tcna an*l Point Tupper is fltifll impass
able. and -it to believed R wiM be a 
onsuUter of three or four days -before 
the roadbed will be repaired and tira 
regular tiro tin service restored. In the 
meantime no paeeeyigens have arrived 
here from Cafpe iBreton and none have 
rcuohed Sydney and surrounding 
]f> rate eince Monday night.

“DRY” CAMPAIGN
in nova scorn

IS btliiü PLANNLDParia, Sept.. 16.—Paul Deadhane^, 
who is compelled by ill health to re 
tire from the Presidency of France, 
was elected Pretiadetit of the French 
Republic in January of the present 
year, upon the . withdrawal of the 
"Father cf Victory." M. Clemenceau.
He was chosen by the largest majtiriTy 
since the election of Ijouto Adolphe 
Tillers, in the strenuous days whicn 
followed tihe fa63 of the Second Empire 
in 1870.

Born in exile in Bruewls, in ltt&ti. hto 
father opposing the accession of Na
poleon HI., M. Deechanel's record in 
public life lio< been a brilliant one.
Not only has he had a long political 
career—he entered public Ufe first m 
1876 as tiecrctary to the Minister oi 
the Interior of that time—-but he has 
during the greater part of that career, 
been In a position curiously aloof from 
the rough and tumble of party poil- 
tien. He was. first elected President 
of tbe Chamber of Deputies in MW.

Many Big Poets.
When, after holding that office for 

four years, he was defeated tor re 
election, he was appointed to the presi
dency of the Parliamentary Commis 
skm of Foreign Affaire and Ocfantoe.
Later, he held the"position of reporter 
of tihe Budget of Foreign Affairs, and 
then, in 1912, became President of the 
Ob umber of Deputies once again. He 
held that position with ever-increasing 
reputation until bis election ae Presi
dent of the French Republic Aa pre
siding officer of thé Chamber be won 
golden dpiriion® from sfi parties, uot
only for hte sterling qualities of judg- Special to The Standard, 
mont and impartiality, but for his -Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 16. Joseph Ar- 
jeaiouB regard for the chamber itseUf. emeou. a well-known C. N R. enfi
ler it p hrotor and its traditions ployee. died e-t lute home bare after Frederücton N. B., Sept. 16 In tiie

For Paul Doaohanel, Great Britain 1111 iUne»8 of 801116 6,88111 moirtha t'ourt of Appeals this afternoon. W. H 
ie the ctBasic land of liberty and par- Harrison and J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., for
lkunenUtry government. He was one cause of his ciiareuàug books of travel tile defendants, moved tit set aride tile 
of the most adlive prosecutors and and bis deihebtriU eesays on tioutom- verdict for the plaintiff and enter a 
promoters of the Entente Cordiale. He porary life Ho is a man of the world verdict for tin* defendant, or tor a new 
is a member of tihe French Academy,1 to the finger-tips ‘'who" It ha* been trial in the case of Ward vs. McIntyre 
a keen eocialogirt and economist, and aptly said, "has gone throeg* Hie tn et al. H. A. Howell, K.C.. and D. Mul
ti* master of a floe literary style, white kid gloves and has kept them Un, K. C., contra. The court is coe- 
He torn plotted to the l—iipy; he- deem" rtdering.

ENGINEER RILLED IN 
RAILWAY COLLISION

Warned a Month Ago.

Waratng that radicals planned a re
newal of bombkig outrages wore seat 
leski than a month ego to all Hastor;i 
client» of ffibe Wm. J. Bums Agency 
airconSIng to a statement by Mr. 
Bur tvs, who «rid he was convinced 
tha< today's explosloe was a premedi
tated attack end was not atocidemtsU.

Mr. iBtmnt>, who raid be had been 
by libs 'Morgan firm to make 

an investigation of tiie ttceSdert, 8tia*.- 
(Xi that hia perscmial Inretitiigat^ra cm- 
vjuced tom the-t a wagon canLainûng a 
bomb or bombs was left im rnent of 
the tndb-treairucv buildiiag with a tim
ing device so fixed as to cause it to 
explode proetetdy at noon. No trace 
of -the driver of the wugen has been 
found, he saûd, and added that in hto 
opinion the mom escaped a few mo- 
nwots before the explosion occurred.

Agree It Woe Bomb.

Fire CMef Keoâon and offlpera 
from tbe Bureau of Combustibles Mbo 
expreeaed too belief that tihe explosfon 
wee caused by a ibomb after examin
ing fragmeo-'js of metal found in the 
street fn front of the Morgan office. 
Dr. WllUtiim F. Doyle, Chief of tihe 
Bvreau of Oorohuatitotes, painted out 
that the «molli bote found in tihe street 
near the Morgan offices and toe wide
ly scattered soars oo toe focados of 
Tietrtry buildings also indicated that 
the blast was caused by a bomb 
rather tihen- by an exptorion of a quan
tity of dynamite or other explosives.

(Continued on page three )

Halifax, Sept. Mi.—There to uo 
question m my mind but there win 
be a targe majority tor prohibition in 
Nova Scotia when the referendum is 
held on the twenty-ttfth," said Rev. 
H. R. Grant, chief "dry" organizer 
tor tbe province tx> a representative 
of the Canadian Press tonight “So 
tar, our organization meetings have 
been very largely attended, and the 
people are taking a most encourag
ing lutoreat in the matter."

The provinoe is in process of ex
tensive organization toy the dry forces. 
Central. executives whose business it 
is to distribute literature, raise a 
budget, arrange public meetings and 
get out the vote are being appointed 
with a chairman and associate chair
man for each polling district.

Dr. Grant confidently remarked 
that there is to be a sort, of competi
tion between the counties in the mat
ter of tira number of votes polled.

The I A) cal Council of Women today 
pessed a resolution tn approval of the 
referendum, and urging upon the wo

of the provinoe the necessity of

Cobalt, Ont.. Sept. 16—George Gut- 
tin, brakeman or North Deiy, woe nltt- 
td, and F. Thomas, engineer of the 
same place, waï badly wwidex when

pitch-in at. Reuwater last night. One 
freight hod stopped for water, and the 
ether coming behind crashed into It 
and the engine of the second turned 

end Gurtta. who waa in It, was

KAISER WRITING 
BOOK ON “REDS”T. and N. O. trains flffured in a

METAGAMA JUDGMENT THIS 
WEEK

Montreal Sept.. 16—The inquiry into 
the grounding oi the Canadian Pacific 
liner Metagama near Le Bouchard last 
Sunday morning, wae adjourned this 
afternoon by Dominion Wreck Com
missioner L. A. Demers, who announc- 
ed that judgment would be given this

London. Sept. 16—Tbe ex-Kaiser is 
devoting his evenings to tihe writing 
ot a book on Bolshevism, says the 
Doom correspondent of the Daily 
Mail.

Ilte dally output is about three large 
pages of manuscript, and these are 
carefully re-typed by his secretary. 
No arrangements have been made yet 
for the publication of the book.

killed.

MACHINISTS VOTE 
TO RETURN TO WORK

* DEMAND RECOUNT IN 
CHICAGO PRIMAIRES

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 16—Ten thoiv 
send union machinists in the Cincin
nati district, who have been on strike 
(or twenty weeks past, have voted tf 
«ad the waifc-ou<t and retinm to worit. 
it was announced a-t union heodquar 
tors here tote last night. The strike 
was called last Apnd to enforce de 
manda foi* a minimum wage of 75 ceattd 
an hour tor machiniste.

“DRY” OFFICER TO 
WATCH BOUNDARY

(b) metal workers.
(c) workers employed tin Food in 

duririee.
Chicago. Sept. 16—A close race be

tween the l»wden and Thompson can
didate» today made necessary a com 
plete count of the vota» cast in yester
day's primary to determine ihe n-etuit. 
Rapportera ot Mayor William Hale 
Thompson swept Chicago, winning inll 
county and city nominations for the it 
men, but the adherents ot Governor 
I-Yank O.’ Lowden carried ihe rest of 
the state by a large majority, leaving 
the political scales wavering.

AUSTRALIA BREAKS 
STRIKE AGAINST 
SATURDAY LABOR

New York, Sept. 16—Frank I, Boy*, 
who was appointed prohibition en- 
forcement officer in the New York dis
trict yesterday, succeeding James bi. 
yhevlin. announced today that he was 
going to make u survey of conditions 
on the international boundary 
will urge prohibition agents to atih 
.stronger efforts to enforce a trie tin,’ the 
Vo tot nod Act in New York state, he 
said.

{registering cm the voters liste im
mediately.

OLIVE SWEET DEAD. JOSEPH ARSENEAU
DIES AT MONCTON HeSpecial to The Standard. ,

Monotinç, 6ep*~ IS.—The death oç 
curred etrto morning at Humiriirey'c 
Minis of Olive Sweet, a weâl-known 
tvcxkitioâ ut that plate. He we» a na
tive ot Albert County and had been 

,aj! employee of the C. N. R. rouod- 
Ikuese blare for some years. He Ie 
survived by <hia wife and seven oh il 
aren.

Mrs. Donrinic Gwvhi paased away 
tbit morning at her home, 'Lege.-’s

London. Sept 16—Tbe firm attitude 
of ihe Australia federal govern mem 
lias broken the Sydney iron-worker* 
•no Saturday work"

Times" corres,!Hmdeait says thaï th* 
.-'Oe-iilt is another defeat for trade un 
ion extramk<e. wùiose mantitostos ha»i 
suggested til? capture of ltaüan Ru- 
tories as an example tor Australia.

strike. The MAY SELL
FREDERICTON BARRACKS

PONZI PROBE STARTS Frederiirttmi X. 8.. Sept, lb.- A sur 
vex whiich i« being made of tihe màJi- 
taô bu-Mlngâ «iiid properties in Fred 
«retira today l>y repreaentahives ol 
;he Mf'iijtta Departaneot is said to *>o

.\
The feederalBoston, Seipi. 16

Grand Jury today began the latest of 
several frrveeligations into the opera 
bone of Ctiarles Panai end Ms de- Comer, at the age of 74 years. Two 
fund Securities Exchange Company, srrxs, Charfep anri Eldwand, of Leger'e
now in receiverebip with raveral m» Comer, and one daughter, at hornet 
tune is

*
BERGS AT BELLE ISLE 

Montreal. Sept. 16- Gllf and river preliminary to the offering tor rale 
report at toda> states that some toenga c.t the barracks formerly occupied b/ 
were sighted around Betle Isle today, the peroanewt flore* aère.again* M,

Mine Workers To 
Call Ils Members 

Back To The Pits
Policy Committee Will Urge 

All Anthracite Miners 
to Get Back to Work.

HMekon. Pa., Sept. 1« — The 
policy oommhitee of the United 
Mine Workers announced late t)
day it would isabe a procto-mation
penomanemiding and advising all an-
hmcdte miner® to return to wori 
immedlriely.

Five Hundred Per 
Cent Prefib Made : 
In Some Restaurant*

Probe in Toronto Declares 
Poorest Make at l.tast 

200 Per Cent.

Toronto, Setpt. 16.—Invertigation 
of Hood prices in the reebaurents 
In tide city by tbe MedioaJ Health

show that profits have ranged from 
200 per cent, to 600 per cent., ex
clusive of overhead expenses.

V
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A Convention of the ilocal Opposition will be held at

m INSTITUTE
. JOHN

ON

Thursday, September 23rd
at 2 o’clock, p. m.

In view of the announcement concerning the ap

proaching Provincial election it is most essential that 

this convention should be largely attended as it will have 

to deal with the important questions of leadership and 

organization.
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HORSES MADE 
GREAT SHOWING 

AT WOODSTOCK

IGS.darvotlng their attention to assisting 
chose who were less fortunate."

“All our large window* on the tire», 
floor, and some on the second floor, 
were blown in. The offices will be 
ready tor business tomorrow morning

There were between 40l) and 54W 
employas in the Morgan butidtng ai 
Lht time of the accident.

ST. STEPHEN 
HAS 16,000 AT 

ITS BIG FAIR
*BY BOMB LN 

, W ALL STREET
o'ckMk TMterday morning, 
then wrw* church, Rev b8. 
united to marring,' «Ile» 

dwuhler of lire. H. 
—, Sydney street, end her- 

mm O. rtewelltn*. The bride wm 
Or»' «

a wedding brent

At 616

The Force Behind 
Our National Progress
is the Consolidated forethought and 
ambition of the Canadian people to 
become a-

È K. Styles 
Mildred K.,

Got Warning Wednesday

A letter giving warning ol today a 
explosion war dropped Wednesday 
morning through-the mail slot of a 
tic or in one of the offices of the Frenclh 
High Comtnibtscon at 65 Broadway, it 
became known tonight, 
apparently written by a man formerly 
in the employ of the commission. was 
tvvn into apn'l pieces soon after It 
was read and dropped into a waste 
basket.

Today, after the explosion, these 
bits of paper were taken from the 
basket, patited together and turned 
ever to the police. The. letter, which 
was aildress.Hl to Lieut. Arnaud, who 
is attached to the comm {ssH on.«•«egan 
with tiie words. "Ureetiugr,.*' The Witt
er said he thought he was rendering 
a service to the Fren-eh commistwon by 
advising Maurice Oasenave, minister 
yjenitpotentiary, and lus assortants of 
the fact that a catastrophe would oc- 

iu Wall street about 2.30 o’clock 
No date was mentioned

The writer snggeeted that Id eut. 
Arnaud advise Minister Vasenave to 
have the officer of the commission 
closed and unoccupied at two o'clock, 
so that the lives of the office staff 
might be spared The letter also men
tioned "between two and four o'clock, 
daylight time" as the probable hour 
tor the catastrophe

It was intimated in the letter that 
•'some people had grievances and 
wanted to hake revenge '' Lieut. Ar
naud read the letter several times. 
Feeing assured that It had been writ 
ten by an alarmist and should not 
be taken sarflousty. he tore it up and 
threw it in a wasrte-pape^- basket He 
gave no further thought to the letter 
until after the explosion today, when 
he ru-Tbed into the office, emptied the 
•contents of the waste-paper basket in 
a heap on his desk, sorted the bits 
-t the letter, pieced them together and 
turned them over the" poHce.

tiff arts to learn whether the letter 
■■

Over 18,000 People at the 
Fair There — Judge of 
Horses Optimistic.

Special to Standard
8t. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 16—All 

roads led to St. Stephen today and 
the town whs full of visitors who 
came to see the best and biggest of 
the many excellent fairs which have 
been put on under the management 
of the St. Stephen Exhibition Assoda- 

VII kind

(Continued from page oue.)
WNe member tit the Morgan firm 

were la tihe building at the thue of the 
erctitent. Thomas W Laanon-L Dwight 
W. Marrow Elliot B. Bacon arnd Geo. 
Whitney were iu a conference on the 
eevmd flovr of the Broad Street side 
of tixe Morgan building. They were 
shaken up 
«or. bast all

After the
fast wee served at the home of the 
bride’s mother and the bappyy couple 
left on the C. P. R. for a short trip 
through Maine. On their return they 
wMl reside In the city. The choir, 
of which the bride has beee a mem
ber, sang The Voice that Breathed 
o’er Eden as the bride entered 
church.
delasohn's wedding march was ren
dered by Miss Myrtle Pox, the or

This letter Special to The Standard
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 16—The 

morning broke bright and clear, the 
first real satisfying weather of the 
week çpd as a result 18,000 people 
rushed to Connell Park for the exhi
bition trains arrived in the city load
ed with excursionists who were in 
for a day of enjoyment.

It was a happy, joyous bunch of 
sight seer* that crowded Exhibition 
Hall, thronged the poke, clustered 
about., stock stalls, visited the auto
mobile show and finally packed the 
grand stand and space about the race 
course.

They spent a jolly day taking In all 
the attractione provided by the Wood- 
stock Exhibition Society.

The Pulling Contest

The attraction for those of the 
rural communities today was the poll
ing contests which were staged in 
the exhibition ring. Thousands gath
ered about the small enclosure and 
marvelled at the strength displayed 
by the teams entered. There were 
two classes, one for double teams 
over 2800 pounds in weight and the 
other for teams under 2800 pounds. 
The winner in the first was a team 
owned by M. Rhoda. Houlton, Maine, 
the second prise going to Frank Hay
den, Hartland. and third honors to 
Warren Hall. Grafton.

In the seoond class first honors 
went to the team of Herb Lindsay. 
Woodstock, and second to Sam Keyes 
also of Woodstock. For display of 
single work horses under 1400 pounds 
Charles Palmer won first.

Following the pulling matches Dr 
E. Watson. Toronto, judge in charge 
of the horse department, completed 
his work. Dr. Watson said that he 
was greatly pleased with the grade 
of horse flesh here. As individuals 
they were outstanding in attractive
ness, soundness and general fitness 
for purposes intended. He regards the 
younger classes as especially promis
ing. This applies both to Percherons 
and Clydesdales. “There Is," he said, 
"only one Suffolk Punch exhibited 
and I am sure it will do great good in 
this county." He advises the breed
ers to look for larger size if they wish 
in the future to further Increase the 
efficiency of their stock.

Praises the Horses

He epolqe very highly of the exhtbi 
tors finding them up to date in every 
particular but advises them to be more 
careful in the care of yearlings and 
colts. He regard* it as a mistake to 
keep them too fat in their tçnder 
years as the bones are not sufficient
ly matured to carry the weight. The 
exhlibtors were also highly compli
mented for their spirit of co-opera
tion in making the whole affair a 
success. Commentleg from all exhi-

by the force of the explo- 
e-stxvped without injury. lion. The weather man 

and at least sixteen thousand per 
son* passed through the turn stiles 
for the day from early morning the 
autos and rigs of every description 
kept coming in, all bringing crowds 
nf happy, merry makers

Tomorrow gives promise of another

they left Men-
May Be Only Accident

Despite the police theory that the 
accident was cauxxi by the explosion 
of an infernal machine, several eye- 

reported tha-t a wagon bear 
dug the sign. Explosives," was seen 

the Morgan building a few me- 
: meats before the blast occurred. This 
-ed to the theory, which was stilt 
toedd by members of the Morgan firm 
tonight that the explosion was caused 
t>y a collision between this explosive- 
laden wagon and another vehicle.

"Freon wbai we have learned. 1 am 
bedRned to believe that the explosion
___ due merely to an accident."
Thomas W. La men it. of the Morgan 
ten. declarod tonight ‘There are no 
ireeoeiB that we can find thaï would 
lead to a premeditated bombing I 
can eoe nothing to be gained by such

National and Imperial 
Influence in 
World Civilization 
and Trade

Bwt-MMdleton.

AX the United Baptist pa menage 
Norton, on Wednesday, September 
tr,th, Joseph Best, ot Midland and 
Mrs. l.ydla Middleton, ot Bloomflem 
were united in wedlock by Rev. I. L- 
Yanwart After the ceremony the 
happy couple motored to their fu- 

whore the

tine day and a bumper crowd, 
of the noticeable features is the good 
order which has prevailed and the 
almost entire absence of any sign of 

Inspectors. MvAlnsh. Moore 
been here alland Saunders have 

week hut their duties have been very ture home in Midland, 
groom is a prosperous 
those who hive It in charge

former
light so far.

One of the big attractions today 
was the parade of heavy draft horses 
owned by Mayor Johnson, ten teams 
of them, all in line, every one a 
beauty. Mayor Johnson himself led 
the parade which was heartily cheer
ed as it passed the grand stand

The ultimate possibilities of our Great 
Land Heritage will be realized through 
the development of our Great Sea 
Heritage.

Domestic Work Good
Equal thought has been fdven to 

the arrangement of the domestic 
work booth and the many pairs of 
socks and mltt*ns and the large num
ber of rugs, mats and puilts to he 

there testify to the fact that not 
many idle moments have been spent 
since the big fair closed its doors 
last year. In this department also 
the work Is of a superior quality to 

exhibited in former ypars. Tempt

Won Ball GameCUrcum stances of the occurrence 
surety do not point to an attempt to 
■wreck the Morgan offices.

*K anybody really plotted destine- 
gjon of oar building. I believe that 
lie wouki have sent the warning that 
Is usual in such instances. And we 
bave no* been thr^iienc-d in any man 
ner. 1 believe the explosion wue due 
*„o nothing more than an unfortunate 
Lodittent to a dray loaded with cx- 
ilosivcu, wihicn I am informed had air 
rived on fife site of the stock ex
change bu?idii i addition across the 
street from our oftioes."

Jundue >’■ percer Morgan, son of J.
P. Morgan, head of the firm, who is 
now abroad, was at his de*k on the I 
lower floor when the explosion oc- ;

It sheltered the glasd parti- __ __ I I
tkxns of h la office. showering him with CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE AC- 
fragment.- He received on y slight | COUNT AND CANCELLATION 
cutf cm the hands and arms. DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

Fifty Morgan Employes Hurt

And prevent us from becoming merely 
a Continental people—hewers of wood 
and drawers of water for other nations.

St. Stephen had their revenge on 
the St tieorge ball players today 
when they defeated the nine from 
that town by a score of 11 tô 2.

Judging in the horse classes was 
completed today and some fine speci
mens of the equine race faced the 
judges. The competition in the heavy 
draft teams was exceptionally keen 
and the judges had a hard Bme mak
ing their decision. The carriage class 
also had a big list of entries and 
every one a good one.

Once more the women of Charlotte 
County have abundantly demonstrat 
ed their ability and versatility in the 
wonderful display of fancy «antldoi 
mestic work and cookery to tie seen 
in the various department.1, on the 
second floor of the main building at 
the Charlotte bounty Exhibition.

Never in the history of* the fair has 
there been such a splendid amount 
of really hfgh grade work in the fancy 
work booth as there is this year 
Great care and deliberation has been 
given to the arrangement of it so 
that each entry might be displayed 
to the greatest advantage and a 
booth which attracts and liolds the 
attention of the throngs attending the 
fair is the result of the labors of

?ng Indeed, both to sizes ami palate 
the delicious cakes and examples 

of all sorts of cooking to be found 
exhibited In the show cases in the 
household arts department. The In
disputable reputation which the 
•men of Charlotte County already 
hold in this line Is not only upheld 
but added to by tills year’s display 
The exhibit of canned goods and pro 
^Mres. jelly and pickles while not 
«pile as large as In former years has 
never been surpassed in quality.

The Navy League of Canada

m
nised in the judging of b&bi-ee. While- 
some mothers were disappointed end 
thought their particular tot was just 
a little better than the others not a 
complaint wm raised on the final 
«wards

bition standpoints Dr. Watson regard
ed it As a mistake to allow any one 
to show his animals in more than one

proved fntfle

The Fruit Display 
The tables containing the individu 

al plates of apples are well filled with 
splendid fruit while the collections 
have never been eqaJled

A curiosity in this fair is the dis 
play of white choke cherries made 
by 1-Yank Clarke of Moore Mills. Here 
is a fine exhibit of plums and pears 
from local orchards at one end of the 
hall is the flower booth which is most 
artistically arranged. The exhibit of 
flowers is not as large as in former 
years owing to the rainy weather of 
the last weeks or so but what flowers 
there are. are displayed to the very 
best advantage. In thG exve sets n.tg 
best advantage. The fine arts depart 
ment contains a larger and better w 
Dibit than for some years. The 
school work ie well up to its usual 
standard in spite of the fact that the 
added week of vacation this year 
made the time for preparation very 
short. An added feature this year is 
the exhibit of cottage craft work. 
This Is a newy work or rather a re
vival of house weaving and original 
designing.

Baby Contest Good

This was baby day at the exhibi
tion. It was some day for babies. It 
seemed all the babies for, miles 
around were on hand with their smil
ing mothers, proud daddies and big 
brothers and sisters. For the baby 
contest, however, conducted under 
the- auspices of the Child Welfare 
League there were thirty of the finest 
brought forwaYd for the tests con
ducted on health development and 
general efficiency basis according to 
age limits specified.

Carle ton county excels In every
thing that is good and therefore the 
babies kept up the reputation of the 
good old county.

The tots in the contest ranging 
from 6 to 24 months of age were the 
most attractive exhibit of the whole 
week. Mothers thought so anyway. So 
did the fathers and likewise others. 
It was impossible for the Judge* to 
award prizes to all but the spirit of 
fairness has prevailed in all things 
here and that same spirit was recog-

The Award*

The judges made the following de
cisions: Class 122 section 1. over 6 
months and under 12 months, Mrs. 
Basil Palmer. Woodstock, 1st prise, 
child’* set sliver knife, fork arid 
spoon. Mrs. M. E. Conran, Wood- 
stock, 2nd prize. $150. dectlon 2, boy 
over 12 months, under 24 months, 
Mrs. Herman Wheeler, Ceotrevllle, N. 
B., 1st prize, rocking horses, also sil
ver cup for best baby Ip show. Mrs. 
R. W Hay. Woodstock, 2nd prize. S3. 
Section 3, girl over lil months, under 
24 months, Mrs. Harry Barter. Hsrt- 
land. N. B.. 1st prize, locket and 
chain. Mrs. Wm. Dove, Lower South
ampton, 2nd prize, 13.

On and after Monnray. Sept. 13. Noe. 
lOfi, 125, 126. 12S and 130 will run one 
hour late, and No. 1^7 will run two 
hours late.

Nos. 123. 121. 1.28 and 129 will be 
cancelled after Sept. 18.

No*. 125 ann 126 will run Saturdays 
only. Sept. 1Sth to October 2nd, In 
elusive.

‘“Tho exp ion threw the conference 
upstairs into disorder," «lid Mr. Ixv 
raonL “We wore jarred by the rrr- 
cuesion, and rather excitedly ran down J 
to the main floor, where the most 
ocmfiBion prevailed. There were 
about fifty employes who were more 
or lees injured, and tlbc.ee clerks who 
bed miraculously escaped injury from 
the falling debris, were courageously N. R. OesBRTSAY.

D P A.. C. P Ry.

TURPENTINE AND ROBiN
avanneh, Ga, Sept. 16 —Tu*T»nttae 

136 to 136; sales 364. receipts. 
279; 8htpm<*îtfc, 19; stock. 12,731. 
Rosin firm; ss>ee—receitiptB, 456, Ship
ments, 600; stock, 42,804.
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(our per cent, more land than the 
statute authorised This, of itself. 
In view of the wood» in the statute, 
(‘•end no mom,*') to 64,000 acre» more 
than the company to entitled to. 
TSue President of the Raifrwny Com
pany Informed me that the company 
had probably 40,000 or 50,060 acres 
of land In excess of the actual area 
mentioned in the grant. Perhaps 
64,660 acres of land does not mean 
much to the N. R Ratway 
but It mean» a lot to the 
this province when the tend is of such 
a character ae to make agricultural 
land of the finest quality. Why 
should the N. B. Railway Company 
have 64,000 acres of land belonging 
to the people of this province? v.ay 
should fl be allowed to keep the 
stumpage money It has collected dur
ing the past fifty 
64,000 acres, or whatever the excess 

Perhaps Mr. Puddington will

| IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL*
Right Here”

We want to repeat onceTai*am that 
for downright irresistible quality and 
value in Tea—

1
:* | àd

T» the Btitor ef The Standard:
Sir, These baa been eo many in- 

aerrect reports circulated in regard 
to the New Brunswick Railway Com
pany’s lends that 1 have thought beat 
to ask you to publish a statement 
of the matter as i understand It 

For a great many years the people 
of the province, and especially tuose 
residing in the Counties of York, 
Carleton, Victoria and Madawaslca, 
have been much Inconvenienced and 
dhwtisfled because of the large areas 
of lands controlled by one company. 
No doubt most of your reader» will 
remember that reference has fre
quently been made in election cam
paigns to the fact that a fermer gov
ernment had given away 1,647,606 
acres of the beat timber lands of thq 
province as a subsidy fer the build
ing of a narrow guage railway from 
(Rhone te Bdmundston. I/and» for 
settlement proposée are difficult to 
ftaxL It can be seen from a map 
Issued liy the province that practical
ly all the land In the counties refer
red to that are not now settled uipon 
are In possession of the New Bruns
wick Railway Company.

Tbe Company has been leasing 
these lands to lumber operators, some 
fifteen In number, who have estab
lished mills at various places In the 
territory. Settlements have grown 
up around these mills, and hundreds 
of citizens of the province depend for 
the livelihood of lliemaelves and their 
femiHes upon the industriels so estab
lished, The policy of the company 
had been to Issue leases for one year 
at a time, but to oontim-ue the same 
year a8tar year, eo that the leases 
have been looked upon as eoaectMnc 
permanent For that reason mill 
men have Improved their land by 
butTOtng dame -to the stresims to facili
tate driving and by making roads for 
hauling their logs and In various 
other waya

There is e probability now that 
âhese lands may be taken aiway from 

who have so itoug operated 
Hi<Pon and improved them, and that the 

industries established and conaïuni- 
tiee that have grown up around such 
industries destroyed. An option has 
been obtained toy a company- upon 
these lands with the object of utilizing 
them to supply a pulp and paper 
mill to be built near the mouth of 
the Tobique River. From my knowl
edge of the lumber business, obtained 
jtfter an experience of a great many 
years -in this province end elsewhere, 
1 can say that the ownership of 
these lands by a pulp and pa-per 
company will be fatal to the opera
tions now being carried on In the 
révérai counties which I have indi
cated.

What can be done about It7 Is It 
expedient, for the people of the prov
ince to take these lauds over eso tuât 
the various interests can be protect
ed? Should we not be able to throw 
certain of the areas open for eettile- 
ment from time to time if we desire 
that the population nf thp province 
may be increased? The lands are

(1
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In the Interests of H«n. R. W. WigmoreFREE RUNNING
Table Salt

Has no Equal, Hence its great Sate 
Watch lor the Name on every Genuine Packet

years on this

is. THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITEDMcMASTER CALLS 
TARIFF ‘HUMBUG’

of the leader of the -Liberal party, the 
Hon. W. L. M-ackenzie lOag.

If Canada m a notion was to pros
per, the working oor.d irions of the 
people uhmi be made rouSe; for this 
rvafwm caotal and seotu-riai- cries muat 
be dtmo away with, and the i*»p4e 
must took at tilings from a neoHmiu. 
rz.tiier Ilia* a peorintitol podmt of 
vh/w, pkiring tlhe good e< th-w rwtxtkw) 
be tore aitl other things

Geod In By-Elections.
A by-election, he contended, w-ae im- 

l-oaitaavt 1er two reasons: because it al
to wed -uho people to fKttls on j-he a/bilily 
oud «ihu.-iuc.ter of tine oaektMatc, and 
u-t the same tüme to express -tiheior ap
proval or dd^epprovul of the Govern- 
ii'itet’s policy, 
people In voting conoid» r not the 
F-orlof K.L Jobber tbe prov in** of New 
B: uias wick bait nutiier the wfao4e Do 
m tertian of Canada.

There wire but two ways In w-httih 
tii-i country Could be governed, eJiber 
by pc-niiaukctmuy •ta&iiurt'Kms or by 
dtreat nation.

Direct action meant tfie tanpoctog 
ot the w-il-l of (me el&uj9 upon tihtut of 
their fello-we; pÿlto-mentary biBtitu- 
txn* meant tha expre.^xon of the wùl 
of the majority and the aicquieeenco 
ot the minority. It was for the p-eop'le 
;u tay w-hedher they tupproed <.tf the 
old BrillMi constitutional methods; it 

they must see that tire authority 
par Moment to agahi moored, and 

tiiis might be acoompi-i-stn^l by getting 
rid of 4be prusenlt goivermmoiut, who 
v ere opposed to everything that tiia 
FoitMi c«/institution and 
stood lor.

Present Rule Unconstitution?
He said It woe unconstitutional! for 

tli* present government to remain in 
power and a deception ot the Libeoial , 
who hud elected the Unionist govern 
meant in 11)17, and they etoxxrM show 
their disapproval by voting for Dr 
Emery.

FAIR VILLE—Meeting at Temperance Hall, FairriHe, 
Friday, Sept. 17th, at 8 p/m. Speakers, Hon. R: 
W. Wigmore, Myles E. Agar < and others. 
Chairman, Wm. Golding.

ST. JOHN—Meeting for the genera] public. Imperial 
pL 1 7, at 8.30 p.m. Speakers, 
>re, Dr. J. B. ML Baxter and 

Chair Jan, Col.JVIurray MacLareà, C.M.G.

The Deputy Minister of Lands and 
Mines says that, generally speaking, 
the surveys were poor; that Alexan
der Gibson, the President of the rail
way company, -was In a hurry; that 
many grants were issued without any 
surveys being made, but by compila
tion in the office, that tiro county 
4Lne itself between Victoria and 
Northumberland is crooked; that me 
esunty tine between Victoria end 
Reetigoucbe was incorrectly run, be
ing half a mile longer then the dis
tance given, and that Ike old chains 
thou used would naturally wear 
longer than the proper length ot a 
legal chain, and that one would expect 
to find the legal lfnea too tong.

In view of these statements, do 
the people of this province feel that 
this matter has been determined for 
all time to come? Will the people 
be satisfied until this ground has 
been carefully and thoroughly re 
surveyed?

But 1 go further than that There 
in a colored map, published by the 
Province in 19061, and signed by the 
then Surveyor-General, which pur
ports to ehow In red the private tim
ber lands of the province. The figures 
given for the private timber lands 
are 4,643,000 acres. The railway 
lands comprise at least one-half ot 
the colored area on the map. They 
are only supposed to be 1,647,«.2 
acres. Where to the other three mil
lion acres? No explanation of the 
admitted deercrepancy can be given 
by the officials at the Crown Land

this he held was the right of the 
House of Common» atone. The Min- 
i.-texr ci Customs, he heid, h:*l adopt 
e-i tiro very reverse of hits duty in say- j 
1»6 thtit b? would look after the inter- 
eat* of the city of St. Jo*m flrwt and | 
Gai.iacka second. The gotspei of LFber j 
ollum was rot wibat txxn I get lor my
self. my city, my province, and. then ! 
the s'ieiLe, but r.t -her what can I da I 
to serve by fetitow-mem 
his hearers to show by their vwtos j 
tfcet Uhev app-neved of the Liberal doc- 1 
trine. ,

Mr. McMaeter was preceded by I 
Michael Kelly a-nd I)r. Bmery. 
dr ôter confined himself to reading hto ! 
election mamfestto.

4 Ae audience erf about three hundred 
people attended tihe mæJûag htid in 
tiro Opera Houee fast evening in une 
tarer eetig of the Libéral candid arte. 
Dr. A. F. Flmcvy. who is opposing the 
Hon. ‘R W. Wigmore as MtosOabar of 
CudUoiBB hi- tiro by-election i» SL Jdhu- 
Afbert.

Col Dr. A. G. Corbet wns tttro chnlr- 
nmni of tike evening, emd atidresBee 
wene delivered toy A. R ;McM-aMier, M. 
P. for Brome, Qne.; Dr. Bmery, Mich
ael Kelly, and Hessen Adair, of Sue- 
oax. Fred T. Beflyen was adso on the 
.platform.

Theatre, Fri<^iy,
He adked Hon. R? m

■ot)

He oakod tiling tiro
The I Mating,a£ Coronation Hall, Lorne- 

pptyWtly at 8 p.m. Speakers, 
^C- Weyman

and others. Chairman, Jas.

vige. -y.
Here to Aeslet.

In begteniiig his «tdroers, Mr. Me- 
master sfaitod thjit he had come to QL 
John to assifet in the etooting et e 
■reel Ubenal" In ovposltiue .ti the 
Mcegheo (.oreromenfa oondidete. Dr 
luneiry, he aiM. hes the eedorstti-hm

Dr. J. B.

In
MTablet Kjg., Form Æ1W

0vljr lÈr
GOLDEN GROVEL—Meeting at 

Sept. 17th, ar 6 "P'lir—*peeke 

M. L. A., Dr. L. M. Curran,
Lean. Chairman, G. F. Stephen

DIPPER HARBOR—MeëtinTât’SchooïîN^use, Satur

day, Sept. 18th, at 8 p.m. Speakers. Francis Kerr, 
Fred M. Sproule and others.
Chairman, J. Corscadden. /

CHANCE HARBOR— ?4t;eting;at School House, Sat
urday, Sept. 18th, at 8 pun. Speakers to be 
nounced. Chairman, R..C. Thomposn.

l, Friday, 
Lframk L. Potts, 
lajor Herbert Me-

tiatnte, be taken trrnn the Railway 
Company aud an adjustment made 
hi regand to,the atiunpage oollecxeu 
by the railway conrpany on such ex 

Also, that the province take 
over these lands so as to protect its 
citizen» In their vested rights, pre
vent the destruction of capital invest
ed in milling enterprises, encourage 
the various settlements wfcich have 
grown up around these enterprises, 
and give to the young people of the 
province an opportunity 
homes for themselves in their 
country
ernment that the question should be 
settled while the lands were etill In 
possession of the railway company, 
or art any rate that notice should 
be given to the Interested parties x. , , ,
that it was the Intention of the Gov- Xr,rU0l,Ml1 LiberaJ ttoneervaillve,

Lut might a» well bv cnU'ed ‘"Lhje Grit 
nlud Tory,” or “the Dry and Wet,”

ProtoobScm be characterized an a 
“cucEtial humbug” ; it meumt nxxthiug 
but Laxatioa. Ebnexybody coukl not 
be protected, and & any ilndustry w as 
protected, -it watt eo protected at the 
expeniro of ctihers, and m the long run 
the peopta were made to suffer.

He i'ovred Mr. W-igmone in saying 
than if elected aa Mimtoitor he would 
have the say ka wto-it puMc moneys 
-would be expended m che province;

Easy son.
or" to

take i

freedom
»4

•J<o matoe

pointed out to the Gov- IIDuring the surveys, or during what 
surveys were made, of these lands, 
one of the surveyors had in tois pos
session on the work a chain 82 1-2 
feet long, or G rods Instead of 4 rods. 
F\mr rods constitutes the legal chain. 
The five rod chain was the only chain 
■he had at -that place. What was he 
doing with it? I was informed «.-out 
four years ago that this chain had 
been on the work. It has recently 
been found under a building on the 
farm where the surveyor lived at t'he 
time of his death. It was wrapped 
in a piece of old caipet and covered 
with an accumulation of debris. The 
other instruments owned by this 
surveyor were readily found. Some 

, . .. _ . . . 41l u^had been sold and others distributed
pronounced by the otTtotato or the d relatl-ree. Only title chain
partaient or lande "-d ™lIum as cottl ■ M bII W been lLKldcn away.
tatnmg a large part of the beat farm Thls r wa, not a OT,n ian(i
hutda In tite prortnea B5rrflyor at the time, but he waa a
all the government lande In the four nlK,d ,and g„ or employed
countlee mentioned, which «re edit- compnny In the «elec-
aWe tor aettiameet have been taken ) t|(m ^ ^ ot there lands, nia 
up. and intend, "g eettler» are finding dOM1 m>t appear signed to any
U very d»ncuU to c.MMn homce. return bet the BtenalurM ot the 
Than agate, should nta Induatriee and cha[nmen ^ wltb.hlm are there, 
communities living thereby be pro- ,( y<m ^ the vxllCTr6d map thl,
tec tod? admissions of the railway company.

In my opto Ion no more vteu que. e,.atement ot the of ,h0
tion. eo-rar ae this provtece ta cno- db^tment end toe ma1<er or ,ae 
ceraed. has ever ensen tor determi- rba|n d<e3 tt no, ,Qdlcate that there 
nation. is sufficient question about the whole

The company that proposes to pur- mat(pr make an ,nTestlgnti£m ah 
.haae these lamia -Iready oceyle. ^ „ereeary’ W.M there ecvme.
about one-third o them underteMe tb|ng wrMlg or not? Tb< Brt Mya. 
from the Nw Bninawli k Radway Tlmt tb,y w,,re to haTe no m„re land

K j£*,h îlïïSfh than 10.01k) "«tores tor each mile Did
stood aa being egnlnst the eat ablush mo_. „ tbthe proposed pulp and = ^ ^t « ba'ckT 
mill. I am n The statute provtdes that the com-
,lke aM, eYCry .any could select Its lands to suit
cowtaged. 1 am well dl«»»«Bd towart and (mm tbe taformatton
the promotera of the *' , can obtain 1 believe that the com-
the same t me 1 feel that other in- what it wanted. The
duatrles bnl t up In the ~™try jmd ^ y w..r, paM by the, railway
haytog what ndght be ^ cameamy Theta weta some forty
rtghta. should not be destroyed tor ^ ^ altogother
niltter how ettenatve It may be 1 M appear, by the records that 25 of 
" uu that if these were surveyed in a more orhare no that-^ le88 careful maimer, and If, were

A these lend h granted without being surveyed. On
7 rndu^ ^ rhèMT^*;^ «..-.e reta. ^ r

f bays Just read in the Daily Tele- ^ of the de'
graph of this date what purports to Partmcnt 
be en Interview with Mr. H. F. Pud- the moet 
dlngton Secrotary-Ttaasmta-r of the grants were Issued 
NeT Brunswtdk Railway Company, mote, eytdently alter compBatlon m 
Mr Puddington Is reported to have the office baaed upon any data that 
sa d that the Roilwav Company re- happened to be there at the time, 
«lyed no more land than U an en- The above into-matlon has been 
idled to I wish to call attention to submitted to the Provincial Govern 
the tiatute under which the grants ment by me with a request that the 
were" made It authorised the gov '««da be re-surveyed and the eace-s, 
ernment to give tor each mile of rail- beyond the amount authorized by t-he 
way built 10.000 acres of land "and 
no more." I have been llltor™X1 
from a reliable source that the rail- 

claim» that it haa only

an-
The New Party.

The new ‘party vrais kne-wn as tiie | DO WOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES

ernment to deal with the Question.
I do not positively assent that the 

N. B. Railway Company have posses
sion o,f more land then 1t Is entitled 
to. or that It obtained possession of 
any lands by the fraud of any of its 
agents, or by improper means. 1 
merely state what can be proved in 
order that the people tihemselves 
may be in possession orf the informa
tion I have. 1

3
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MSA. «1 WHITMAN
Wagwke, Sept. 14, 1920.I

Children Cry for Fletcher's xNNXVSXX>XX\\\X\X\XX\VvNXV>VVsXX>XXNXXXXXVV\XVsXSVS>«XVnXXXXXX\U

; t.i i<

g -jot?
;

Fletcher’s.Castoria is strlctiy a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not çyoven.

ww NEW
HIS MASTER’S VOICE"

RECORDS

Company
did, does the

Uk

BY
Leading Dance Orchestras

What is CASTORIA? Lively catchy numbers that 
make dancing delightful

I bream a—Fox 
hen tbe Sun G

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0Ü, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, it contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

The Lore Nea
nes Deirn in

Trot—Co<ff- 
fiwii's < trdiestra—and—-So Lung ! 
Oo-I.ung—Fox Tret

Rader man "a Novelty Orch.
Cairo Town—Fox Trot

Van F,pe Quartet 216161 
Korlnthia—One Step—and—

Sunshine Rose—Waltz
Henri's Orchestra 216162

Anytime. Anyday, Any 
Fox Trot—Coleman - Orehalr 
and—Sudan—Fox Trot

Radvrman's Novelty Orch. 
It’s Only a Dream of the Past- 

C Inc-Step—and—Mary—Fox ^

a of Sr. Mary's—One-Step 
ani—Oh! Bv Jinfto—One- 

Step Hand's Orchestra
Your Eyes Have Fold Me So- 

Waltz - and— Chu-Chu-San— 
Japanese Fox Trot

Typical Tipperary Over 
Here—One-Step— linn's Orch.
-and —Whispering Hearts- 

Waltz Mho s Band 216169
£“This is probably one of 

accurate surveys.” The 
on the fifteen Diamond

ime Play Wiz Me—<)n*->tep 
Henri’s Orch. -and—In My Sweet 
Little AMce Mue Gown —Waltz 

Billy Murray's Melody Men 21 
Make Fhat Trombone Laugh —

! ox Trot-—and—Decnah - Fox

" BelltiGENUINE CAST O RIA ALWAYS
>0 Bears the Signature of

n
eg.

i’a Novelty Orch. 216143
ALL ON TEN INCH DOUBLE-SIDED AT $1.0»—WE PAY THE TAX.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection 

you wish to hear
lh Manufactured bu
gk Berliner Orani-o-phone Co., Limited. Montreal

Orchestra 216155

. s

PILES Do not suffet 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed- 

, ing, dr rrotrnd- 
I lng Plica. No 

surgical oper- 
atlou required. 

Dr. Chaae’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and afford lasting benefit 80c. a box; all 
dealers, or Edmanwu, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention this 
DXD“r and enclose 2o. stamp to pay postage.

s
way company In Use For Over 30 Years Eg

TENDERS.
SEIALED TE3N0ERS will be receiv

ed by the Common Clerk on forma 
furnished by the City endorsed 
"Tenders for steam pipe line Union 
Wharf" until 
THURSDAY THK TWENTY-THIRD 

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, INST, 
at 11 of the clock a. m. 

or supplying and placing a steam 
pipe line from a connection with the 
pipe line on the elevator conveyor to 
and through No. 1 Shed, according to 
the plans and specifications to be 

in the office ot the City Edgin-

TH* CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

i S S

'hs>
The City does not bind itself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender,
No offer will be considered unless 

on the form supplied by the CT£y 
Engineer and to be had In the En
gineer’s office.

Cash or a certified check for five 
per centum of the amount of the ten
der must accompany each bid. This 
w31 be returned to all rejected bid
ders but the city will hold the de
posit accompanying the successful 
bid until tbe satisfactory completion 
of tbe work.

Dated et 9L John, N. B„ Septem-
182V.

H. BULLOCK. 
Commissioner H. F. and P 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller.
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
35 KING SQUARE (La Tour Apts.)

Cpen every evening. StPl. RECORDS NOW ON SALE, Record Service our specialty

“The National Smeke”Wilsons

Still the most 
for the money 10c
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For Red Blood
StrenAth and Endurance
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4HON. R. W. W1GMORE
A self-made man and a living embodiment of what brains 
and energy can achieve with the opportunities of a blessed 
democracy. Ononade

King Wa 
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Here is the Whole Difficulty
2.03

Ninety-nine per cent of the men and women in the St. John-Albert electoral district realize 
perfectly well that Hon. Rupert W. Wigmore will be returned to office as Minister of Customs and 
Inland Revenue. They are so convinced of this that they are willing to let the other folks do the 
voting. This is the real danger. So many will be glad to let someone else do the voting that the 
majority for Hon. Mr. Wigmore may not justify him in speaking wj& the fullest authority tor 

f this constituency. TTiere is no question as to his afccess. That has never been an 
l^paign. Even the most rabid workers in the (Position Party freely concede Mr. 

Their whole object has been, not to defeat him, but to hold down his ma jo
li of making that majority a big oneine efforts of his active supporters are 

organization and all the actijjfy of a comparatively small committee
and women electors in this constituency

Gt-ldte T 
MackC 

Ethel Cb 
rU Oi. 
t Murpi 

Adioo Gt

Peter El 
the C 
i Cox)

V

2.09
the elector*
Issue in this 
Wigmore’s elective 
rity. Towards the 
now directed. But alliée
will come to naught unlelwhe great mass'of the m
perform their duty and go tW polls. It is uttcjdf useless to expect that Hon. Mr. Wigmore 

represent St. John- AlbertlMie way it shoffld be represented, unless he can carry to Ottawa 
with him a vote of confidence accoHl^d by aJPemendous majority of the people of these muted 
counties. It is unfair to expect that hNmWSccomplish for these counties the tasks which he has 
in mind unless it is in his power to say to tf^lleagues in the Federal Cabinet that he carries the 
almost unanimous approval of his conriftuenw^t is the duty of the electorate of St. John-Albert 
to vote, first of all for one or the othVof the canfl^ates, and it is their privilege under existing 
conditions to vote for their own interests in castingtkir ballots for Hon. Mr. Wigmore. Too many 
men and women may feel incliuM to stay at home, anlWjot bother about going to the polls and 
voting. They think the issueVbf the day are not suffidenO^mportant. They may believe that 
Hon. Mr. Wigmore’s elections assured and that their influe\ewill not be required. No greater 
mistake could be made. Efery vote lost by neglect of the men oAromen of St. John-Albert to ap
pear at the polling places on September 20th weakens the efforts o^Mr. Wigmore. Every 
and women who turn/out and casts a ballot in his favor supports hif^n the effort which he is 
making to advance/the well-being of St. John City and County and offert County. Do not be 

carried away by me prevailing impression that Hon. Mr. Wigmore’s eleojpn is a walkover. It 
will inevitably be a victory for the Minister of Customs, but the mere fact ot victory is not at 
present the i*ue. It is the imperative duty of everyone to see that there shall be no opportunity 
of accusing Hon. Mr. Wigmore of retaining office by a narrow margin.
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In the Union election of 1917 this representative won by one of the largest majorities 
ded any candidate in Canada since Confederation. His vote on Monday next should be

ever
evenaccor 

greater than in 1917, / Mrs. 1 
gv.est < 
Catilay 

Mr 4 
Birth, .

LET EVERYBC JY VOTE! |
m

"w TO fear of wrinkling or ripping.
1 Every woman knows what that Tear 
x T rocans when she is wearing uncertain

Mercury Seamless Fashioned Hosiery is 
knitted, not stretched, into shape. Like a 
carefully designed gown, it is form fitting, 
and it remains form fitting as long as the hose 
last.

The yams used in Mercury Hosiery are 
soft and lustrous, adding the desired tone of 
quality. Shades to meet the dictates of
^Obtainable in the leading stores. If your 
dealer does not sell • Mercury" send us bis 
name.
MERCURY MILLS. LIMITED, Hamilton. Can.

Also makers of Men's Half Ilo* and 
Children s Hosiery.

Hosiery
in

i
j>
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IN COLCHESTER

WEDDINGS.
V MoLeod-Hall.

Mini <o The Standard.
PooobHQais, N. B.. Sept. IS. 

koine-of Mr. and Mrs. Lntlior Had TO 
the scene ot a pleasant event laat 

; *Wedn«alti'v. when Lhetr eldest duudO- 
ter Hazel Mite, became the Wide ot 

Mr. nod■MmM E McLeod,
"Mrs Bruce Mol-eod of 4hte plwoe 
brine, who was gtven in marriage by 
her father, wore u gown of white mtln, 
with georgette crepe. She carrted a 
bou<iuet of American beauty rosit*©. 
.L*U.l© Mass Mildred, sister <'£ the bride 

flower gir1 and carried a bus Kvil

Truro, N. S.. Sept. Ifr- Vottag tn the 
( 'oleheater by-vleottou. which V» to >» 
held in consequence

The
>■

of the appoint- 
of Hon. P. R Mcurdy to minl»-

it-r of public works, began tonight wt*h 
the opening of an advance poll far the 

of rail way men, aaOorsconvenience 
and commercial travelers, whoee dut
ies will preclude them Croni being pros- 
eut in ' \>k*h ester on Monday next, 
vlectio» day. The advance poOTa wiU 
also bv in operation Friday and bat-

pink <utd white sweet poa-*
Beatrice Dnutidkl. couain of tin* bride.
•ptoved the weddi ng march. and the 
pastor, «bo Rev. A. Harryw tied the 
Tiuptial knot
wedding snppei wae served, to wihicn 
about Bivvy invited guests .vat down 
Folk)wing tlie tripper the brtdo doiuuMl {vttvrnoou
bew, tmvelluig suit of navy blue serve, were especially invited was heW
wgffli liai bo match, and amid sbowers ju ,Jlti iBteiesU of Capta.ru Htegii mex 

(>oup>'‘ pon oho Pairmer liüÎK'r vandklattx The 
principal speakei at this meeting was 
R. \V. K BurraWy. of Toronto, prevd- 
uent of the Canadkui t^ooBcll of A$n 

Tomorrow night Han. G. B. 
Fv»t<*i. miuNsier of trade and oom- 

w.m address a meet tog In amp-

After the ceremony a

meeting to whidb

o.' nice and oomfetti the happy 
left on the evening train for 
Edwarti hslund.
-will tive at tlhe vfltoge 
one oi the iinm oi Carrie, Robinson * 
McLeod.

I’rtnce
On tixdr return tney 

The grw>m Is
culture

port of the crindidîtiure of hto col
league tn oho cabinet.

Jones-Doaglaa.

The interestingSewox. Sept 16 
am g -prêt,try marrtege -."f ikvugl«t-.
second daughter of Mr Dan IkYugla» 
and Mr. Geoage WeirdeM Jones, only 
soi; of Mrs. Elizabeth Jone~ of î'U.-. 
eiex. N. B.. look ptax-e on Wednesday, 
'6t>pt stii a-t the leotne orf th*- (wide s 
numL Mrv. Dooley at 18 o'clock to 
the dtraiiTLs of bhe wedding march. T*zi> 
ed by tine taiamted Miss Bva Skinn r. 
the bride d'esce*<$ed the .-daiTs on the 

■ :

city, and John Matthews, of Woburn.
Miss Matthews was a native 

of lloyt, the daughter of the late An
drew Matthews. She had lived in West 
St. John for several years. The funer 
al service was held at 8 o'clock last 
evening al 165 Guilford street , W est 
St. John The body will be taken from 
the undertaking rooms of W. E. Bren- 
an this morning to the Boston train. 
Interment will be at Hoyt.

arm of her tinker and w.us 
- wider the deceit ted archway m the 

ball Rev. Mr Kirkw officiating 
A buffet txx-kvkfUH» was see veiL Only

tir.rWNi'l.Utv rohUivoo weav pre.-*eaU. in • 
Mrs. Oaihvun and Mis*» Jones.

anj Miss ('his 
xitf the

dud log
««ers of tlu* groom
tiovm of Moo»rt*U. 
brfde

The bride is wotl .uwi 
known, having lîvéU aiJ her I ‘to here.

when $»h<* went

asm
J?* A Xfavorably

lniitfl a few ''tsirs ago 
to tîrvx'klyvi lkxsqiitiil. N V to tram 
to» a worse', and on expimtion of same 
e«-rvnd ovorewiti.

The groo-m is al'-xi known to many 
PicKtinriviA-N harwhig 
bpcai in the eurpU-y of tin;
Nk/v.i -Scoffa luorv
three» years overseas

Tine bride «.ud gixxwu rewivt-d many 
beautiful aaui usti’iu giBis. aiiKK-gst 
aanix' luting a tx-airtitful tiffany wrist 
wtifdk also u iiumb*r of sirb.*mtial lOlIVHNEj

| EMULSIONS
y Om ~>n Why OUVE1NE EMUL- / 
^ SION is m helpial for Coughs, Cold», y 
(f Weakness and a General RsihUvb Vj

Byearn ago 

1 le, uk) .-«in' Hi
8

chxtiuea.
The bride looked ctermfing m her 

tkress of unv-y blue, withwring away 
liaa oo nu»3c*h from nndem earth brim | 
of -»mifl -jit»cT>ed cotpronttihly a javque- j 
rneuS. ixsse.

Tire usual htxvvy sfiiowtirs of 
ftfti w«re poured upon the 
cvuipJe as they bon-nl-ed Olio tnaun on 
their honeyntow! trip. Ttie> wIH be 
at home after OoL 1st, Sussex. N. B.

happy

Condition is, because it contains the 
sobetaBcn that r^buOd flesh, eerieh 
the blood, improve digestion and
appetite, and ghru vigor end viUlily X 
to the entire system. X

Sj If you are not fselinp well, see what ^ 
V OUVEINE EMULSION can do for V 
rjj you—take no eubetitutea.

All Druggist* and Pi
Genera/ Storms haee it. V

Prepared by V.
Frasier, Thornton & Ca. Limited, < 

C00ESHIM. Qne. IJA

OBITUARY.

Miss Lillian Matthews

lAfter an illness of about one year 
and a half Miss Indian Matthews, a 

woman ot 2highly respected yceofi 
Wen St. John, passed away Wednes
day Miss Matthews is survlicd by 

■ three sisters. Mrs. J. W Camptiell. 
Mrs Harry Wooden and Mrs. Charles 
Peterson, all of West SL John; and 
two brothers. hYaat Matthews, ot this

\
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“Babe” Ruth After Good Races At

St. Stephen Park

Maine State Fair 

Racing Results

BIG LEAGUERS ARE ON HOME 

STRETCH FOR THE 1920 PENNANTS
Woodstock Races 

Were Exciting

“Pop” Geers Was . 

Severely Injured A Film Concern

Straight Heats in Three The 2.22 Pace Event Took Sir 
Events and Evrey Heat a Heats to Make a Winnei 
Horse Race. Yesterday—Other Results

Cleveland Slipped Into First Place in American League — Supreme Court Justice Denied 
White Sox Defeated New York — Brooklyn Widened A" Application for a Per- 

Gap Separating it from Cincinnati to Six Full Garnet 
Giants Still in Game.

Took Five Heats to Decide 
Winner in 2.20 Trot—Two 
Other Good Events.

Wiki Wiki Fell at Finish in 
Grand Circuit and Veteran 
Was Thrown on Track. manent Injunction.

Special to The Standard
St. Stephen. Sept. 16—The rail 

birds had a great day at the park 
this afternoon and every heat had 
them on their toes at uhe finish. Three 
classes were run off, the 2.35 mixed. 
2.16 mixed and 2.11 mixed, and all 
weer won in straight heats. The is
sue was iu doubt in every heat until 
the horses passed under the wire.

Some excitement was caused by a 
spill in the second he? I of the 2.35 
but fortunately the only damage done 
was the breaking of the Finisher’s 
sulky shafts While the horses were 
taking the first turn on the second 
lap Bells F., fell The Finisher piled 
up on top of him and Miss Peter Lin
coln had to pull up. it looked as 
though somebody would be hurt but 
as it turned out the broken sulky was 
the only casualty. The horses in the 
accident were placed L/ the judges 
and allowed to enter the third heat.

Five Thousand Present

Lewiston, Me.. Sept. 15—(Speeded) - 
The racw at the Maine State Fair 
postponed one day for rain, began to
day. The summer was, as fdllews :

2.30 Pace—Purse $500 
C-ol. Marque, b. s., by Ken

tucky Marque (Bragdon)... 1 1 1
P'ter AHo, b g. (Card)
Three Bells, b ni (Dayi ... 4 t 1 
Bet$y G&mage. b. m. (Fettle 

îud Stewart)
'labei Direct, Cochato Brave and 

F .Lnkfart Day also started.
Time: 2.20%. 2.20%, 2.23.

2.22 Pace—Purse $500 
Marion L., b. m. by Peter

the GTbat (Fox).............  1 2 l 3 Z 1 |j
john Brown, D. g., by John

Dewey ( Russell f ........... 3 14312
Rexle Deforest. b. m., by 

The De Forest (Fettle) 5 4 2 1 3 ro
WiIvina C., b. m. (Pratt) 4 3 3 ro----

Mte*, Chiekertng and Lottie Roberts 
aico started.

Time: 2.19 1-3, 2.19%. 2.20%. 2JO 
%• 2.25%.

Syroeuae, Sent. 17—Edward F. (Pop* Woodstock N. B„ Sept. 16—The <2 Jo
,Deere, veteran harness driver, suffer- trot was the itig noise on today’s race 
ed painful injuries when thrown from programme, the event going five heats 
his sulky in the first raoe of the Grand before the winner was decided. 
Créait card on the state (air track was a case of Yankee-land agaAnat 
;,«■« mm afternoon The veteran drlv- Montreal, there being Mor team U|e 
er drove Wiki Wiki to liulah in second blates taking the word, and one trom 
piaoe In the 4.1 E trot, and ju»t as the Canada. hommerevrorth Boy drlveii 
« vxfvwiatwi t ha ifiniKih it stumbled by Harry Nevers, took the first heat, 
an1 throwing Goers heavily to The horope went awa-y with Eleanor tee tr^ ^I suSu^d a^TvLly Watts on the pole, which She hetd to 
kTrsLSf'shouJaei and wrist, but hopes the stretch JESt
to be able to resume his driving at the tag from fourth position tor a flgnt 
iLun*» feting open,eg on Monday. »the »fre .i»» out

King Watts driven by Alonzo Mo Peter Prodigal. Ue entry ùvm Salem. 
Donald, captured brat honors in the N. J- badly and Bmlihed to third
Ononadaga Cup race tor 2.ÎS trotters, ■posttlon, but was set back to ft 
the principal event of the day e card. pUco runn ug iOO Jsrda 
Wiki WM. driven by Geers, and after Sommerswcrth Boy led aU the 
the accident m the second heat, by tance tn toe second heat, bm 
Edroan. finished ta third place hard-pushed to the wlre

Wiki Wiki made a spectacular (In- VVatts. the a
tab to take serons plane ta the second the finish. The modteal horse again 
beat, when he stumbled and slid ten acted ^ heal
nurla. barely croasUtg toe line under *°r toe third mile, Peter Protogai 

7 got straigbitenea away, trotted even-
fièrent Gobble Todd across the ly. and on the stretch Jumped into toe 

tatoe fltoTheat lead. Sommeraworth Boy appeared 
the 2 03 pace, and Edman captured tired and pumped out and was never 

-*tad toe Oeera.
“Canarda Tommy Minphy ’s great p«o- and ***** mon*> • 
er. w61 attempt to lower the see,=on’s 
record of 2.01 made by Single G., to 
an exhibition meet at the final running 
rtf the Syracuse meeting tomorrow af
ternoon.

The summaries follow :

New York, Sept. 16— («By Canadien 
Prea-».)—Supreme Court Justice Guy 
yesterday denied the application of 
George H. Ruth, better 
"Babe” Ruth, star of the .New York 
American League baseball team, for a 
permawemii Injunction restraining the 
Etiuca-tAonal Film Corporation and 
othere from displaying the moving pic
ture entitled' "Babe Ruth, How He 
Makes His Home Runs."

Justice Guy cit.ee a decision in the 
C-ise of Mrs. Grace Hurry Eton versus 
thd_ Universal Ftim Manufacturing 
Com pain y, id which that body ruled 
that the use of <L person’s pfcture as a 
matter of current news should not eb 
restricted.

Justice Guy does not prejudice the 
suit for $1.000,000 whi/tih Ruth has 
brought against the film company.

! —^Cleveland
slipped into first place in the Ameri
can League pennant race today while
the battle between the
contenders, Chicago and New York,
resulted in a victory for the White

to break even with Pittsburgh in to
day's double header. The Pirates 
took the first game 3 to 1, when 
Hamilton outpitched Barnes, and the 
Giants won the second 4 to 0, when 
the visitors tailed to get a hit after 
the first inning. Only two men reach
ed first on Nehf, who struck out seven 
and gave one base on balls. In the 
second inning he found three in a 
row. Young and King hit home 
runs.
singles and a sacrifice in the sixth 
inning of the first game off (Barnes 
for two runs.

First game—
Pittsburgh .. .. 000002001 —«3 8 1
New York .. .. 000000100—1 4 1

Batteries—Hamilton and Schmidt;
Barnes, Douglas and Snyder.

New York 4; Pittsburgh 0.
Second game—

Pittsburgh .. .. 000(>00000—0 1 0
New York .. .. llOOOOblx—4 '« 0

BattenHes—Ponder and Schmidt; „ _
Nehf ami Smith t- r -1 TL 1 I to Ful1? ».w0 be”»1* witnessed toe
neai m som. Common Council 1 hank J. D. races which wen an rood as eV?r

St Louis 4: Boston 3. f—____n f PU,..,.- Staged on the trac!:. thief interest
At Boston—(First game u Connell tor rleaSUTe CBntered in the 2.11 with Laity titat

St Louie ............... OlOOOiOhO—4 10 0 Given Orohana tan the favorite, and while she won
Boston . ■ • - 100200000—3 9 0 t* • her race she was given a hard tussel

Batteries—Goodwin Sherdel. Lyons by Touse and Little Amu*
Doak and Clemons; Scott, McQuillan, At the meeting of the Common The 2.16 was a great race with all 
Townsend and Gowdy. Council yesterday afternoon the fol- three horses fighting every step of

Boston 4- St Louis 3. lcw4n* resolution of appreciation of the way.
Lhe generosi/ty of J. D. O’Comor, n The unfinished heal of the 2.20 

Second game « 0 giving a picnic to the orphan* and from Wednesday was not run, as
St. Louis .. .. 3 R children of this city was submitted Jennie bad gone lame and was with-
Bostxm............................002000011—4 m v by Commissioner Frink and un-anfon- drawn by her owner F Boutilier of

Batteries—Haine- and Griesbeck, op sly carried: Halifax. This gave first and second
Clemons; Cteschger and O'Neill. Resolved, 'that this Common Council monev to Consewaugh Kate, third to

Chicago 9; Philadelphia 5. desires to piece an record its sincere signature and Fourth t He! n *■
At Philadelphia— appreciation of the recent worthy anj The officials were the aanu aj yes

vCMcago . .. 4)03030003—9 12 - ! done by Mr. D. O Con- terday. with the exception that T. J.
M * >0100‘>000—5 13 ij11»1! in emng pleasure to the orphans

Philadelphia, .. • — > 0 - . aiid other children of bhe city of St.
Batteries—Vauj^an. AJex^der mid Juhn Th(1 tlmugilu which .prompts Mr

O’Farrell: Hubbell. Enzmann. < au- OC(m1ieM m all work ^ lndeed a
sey and Witherow. most laudable one, lias one wLs-h seem

kinriftftfii Ltiauf Standi no lvf to ^ tfhe providing of pleasure an<l
National League standing happiness to those in need; ani

Won Loot PC. further

New York. Sept. 16. known asitè otner two
2 2 6

t 'Brooklyn widened the gap separat
ing it from Cincinnati to six full 
games by scoring first blood in the 
series with the Reds. The New York 
Nationals, who spilt even with Pitts
burgh, are still a mathematical possi
bility.

The Cleveland Indians were held 
to three hits 'by Zachary of Washing
ton, but the Indians won as they 
scored the only run of the contest 
and their new pitcher. Mails, blanked 
the Senators with four hits. Chicago 
pulled New York from its top posi
tion by batting Quinn and OoUinsi in 
the opening contest of their series.

Cincinnati’s star pitcher, Re other, 
lasted only oneAhird of an inning be
fore the on-rush of Brooklyn sluggers 
Grimes, of the Dodgers, yielded a 

in the first inning and two in 
the fifth when Daubert made a home 
run. but scattered the hits in the 
other innings. If Brooklyn wins six 
of Its eleven remaining games, the 
Reds, to nose them out, would have 
to win sixteen out of eighteen and 
the Giants’ task would be fifteen 
straight with no defeat.

3 6 1

Pittsburgh bunched three

■

Pass Resolution 

Of Appreciation 2.25 Trot—Puree $500 
P 1er Review, oh. m„ by Peter 

Agan (Ethridge) .................. y i i
Jimmie Forbes, fc. g. (Fox).. 8 2 2 
Prnzol. Jr. b. g. (Ohurchin). 2 7 2
Topal, b. g. (Evans) ................6 8 4

Aurora. Ba5:an, Electric Forbes and 
Stevie Guy also started.

Time: 2.23% 2.21%, 2.20%.4 The 2.15 Trot and Pace

The 2.15 trol and pace brought four 
to the wire fer the go. Gbrwhi Hal, 
driven by S^et-le won the first heat, all 
four horses being bunched at the tin- 
tab. In the second, Earl of North 
shot from the fourth poettton to the 
pole on the tiret turn, and his right 
to first money wm never seriously 
challenged from that time on.

The fourth and dec id ini mile wa,s a 
little more exciting than the previous 
ones, orwin Ha' and Lake Be Sure 
made a strong bid for honors. The 
2.15 trot was easy for <Tay Watts, 
the Montreal horse which took the 
event in one. two, three order.

Togo M. made a strong bid for hon
ors. but would act badly in the inop
portune time The old and reliable 
Pictoria. drivrn by the popular Cam
eron, was always found steady and 
worked to second money. The great 
freefor-aill with five starters, the 2.30 
trot, and the 2..30 pace will form the 
bill for tomorrow

The summary for today's meet fol-

Brilliant Cricket

Season Closed
Ononadaga Hotel Cup, 2.18 Trot— 

Puree $1,960 AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit 7; Boston 6. Lon-lom Sept. 16. — (-By Canadian 
At?;ociaiued Press.)—A brilliant cricket 
s ai. eon caime to a close yesterday, 
with Middlesex, the champion county, 
against the reel of England at Ken 
r.ii.geon oval. The rain spoiled the 
doing event, which ended in a 
draw. Middlesex made 318 and 192 
for four wickets, and the reet of 
England declared at 603 for five. 
Hobbs, for the rest of England, scored 
215.

King Watts, t. h.. by General 
Watts-Rose Bingen (MxaDou- At Detroit—

na=ton ...
•Detroit ....

Batteries — Bush. Pennock 
Scbang; Crumpler, Conkwright, Stan- 
age and Maun ion.

Cleveland 1; Washington 0.
At -Cleveland—

Washington ..
Cleveland ...

Batteries- Zachary and Ghamty; 
Malls and O’Netffl.

Chicago 8; New York 3.
At Chicago- 

New " York..
Chicago .. _

,Batteries—Quluu,. Mogridge. Collins 
Hannah: Kerr and Schalk 
Philadelphia 8; St. Louis 5.

002CRmiOO—6 8 2
0210000301—7 1Ç 3

1 1 1aid)
Sib Bingen, hr. g.. Bingen Sy

bil (Valentine) .........................
Wiki Witoi, b. g.. by Anvil Arab

dale (Ceerr. Edman) ...........
Crex, br. g., by Justice Brooke-

MoreKina (Hinds) ................
Grace Drake, blk.' in. (White), 6 6 3 

Princes a Madena, Grace Forbes end 
Lotto Wattd a-so started 

Time: 2A3%, 2.10%, 2.12%.

2 3^ 

7 2 4ty
Doyle of Presque Isle took the place 
of Dr. McCoy as judge, Dr. McCoy 
driving P. S., in the 2.33. R. Webber 
who is officiating as starter has given 
splendid satisfaction and has gotten 
the horses away in good shape every 
time. Tomorrow the Free for All trot 
with Bill Sharron. Tin- Exposer, 
tirage. Border Prince and Evelyn B., 
£1.19 and 2.20 classes will be the pro
gramme. /

Following is the Summary of/to
day’s races.

3 4 5
. . 000000< ( «)—o 4 0

. 000-00001X—1 . 3 1
11 endueu. Pea- Middlesex, heads -the 

betting average for eii first-class 
tfirUcfree with 61.46 per cetvt per in -

best, bowling average of 161 wickets, 
fer 13.16 per wicket.

.595 ‘ Resolved, that this Council, on be*

.5=55 ball of the children of the city of St. 

.554 John, extend® to Mr. O’Counell its sin- 
J,25 ^ and hearty thanks, trusting that 
.490 h * may long be spared to corutimue and 
4b4 carry on his good work; and further 

Resolved, that a copy of these re-so- 
3=91 lutions. under the Common Seal, be 

forwaided to Mr. O’Connell.'

58-... S3Brooklyn .........
Cincinnati ....
New York ....
Pittsburg.........
Chicago ...........
St. Doute.........
Boston ..............
Philadelphia ..

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

60762.03 Class. Face—Purse $1,000
Hobbs coroes second with 

Rhodes, of Yorkshiire. has the
6277

Three Heat Plan 
Geld le Todd, b. m.. by Todd

Mack-GoMen (Geers-Edman) 1 1 1
Ethel Chimes, br. m. by Coun

cil Ghimes-Pusey Pumpkins
(Murphy) ...................................

Adioo Guy, ch h , by Guy Dil
lon-Adioo (Hodson) ..............

Peter Elliott, ch. h., by Peter 
the Great-AnUy Burn 
(Cox) ............................... ..

65... 7,2. .0000020*10—3 9 L 
............ 04000130x—8 13 1 7269

7565
.421... 56 77 2.11 Mixed.

? I t
S4 1 1 i- English Football54

2.16 Trot and Pace—4»uree $400

EJarl North, Tom Phair.
Presque Isle (Sharon).. 4 1

Corwin Hal. J. P. Smith,
Kenkori. P.E.I. (Steele) 1*82 

■.Lake E*> Sure. A. Faulkner,
Montreal (Potvin) .........

Sadie Ashbourne. J. H. See
ley. Presque Isle (See-

2.15%. 2.16%, 2.16%.

2.15 Trot. $400.

Clay Wills, A. Faulkner,
Montreal (Potvtn)...............

Victoria. Dr. McAllister, Sus
sex (Cameron)......................

Togo M, J. Gallagher, Wood
stock ( Hansafln ).................

Myrtle Ifyxdyk. J. Gallagher.
Woodstock...............................
Time-2.21 3-4-; 2.20 1-4; 2.19 1-4.

2.20 Trot, $400.

Lady Grattan ( Carroll *
Little Ann,i S. (Gerow) .... 3 2 Ï 

2 3 3
4 4 4

3 2 2

At St. Louis—
Philadelphia .. moMWM-S IS 1 

Harris; De-

Trouee (Rice) .
Roy Volo (Lind) .............................

Time—2 12 3-4; M6 1-4: 2.15.

2.16 Mixed.

2 4 4 SCOTTISH LEAGUE GAMES.1 1 Buffalo Akron 4.
o—

London. Sept 16. — (By Canadian9t. Louis • •
Batteries—Perry and 

berry'. Sothoron and Billings.

game| At Buffal
Buffalo............... -,1». 400000001-6 8 .

! Akron................. 00030lv00—.4 13 -
Batteries—Gordiner and Druggy, 

Barnes and Smith.
Akron 6; Buffalo 2.

London Sept. 16.—Scottish League 
games played today resulted as foj-

Ayr, 3; Dunbarton. 0.
'Midlothian, 2; Clyde Bank. 1.

\‘-sodiaiied Press, i—Results of toot- 
halt matches played in tine Scottish 
League yesterday follow:

Aberdeen. 3; Hamilton Academicals,

4 3 3
Time: 2.00%, 2.01*3.07%. r-> c*\ 2 4 4 3

American League Standing 1 1 !
Royai McKinney (Gerow) .. 2 2 2
Lucky Strike (McKay) ........... 3 3 3

Time—2.16 1-4; 2.16 3 4; 2.17 3-4.

2.35 Mixed.

Little Pater (Dowse)2.09 Class, Trot—Purse $1,000 

Three Heats
Oointt. ah. m., Cyranus-Frost

(Edman) ....................................
Red Russell, ch. g., Gilbert 

Red-Precui-sive (Murphy) • • 3 13 
Lady Wügo, ch. m.. Wtlgo-De- 

Jame (McDonald)
Herbel-Wyn, hr. g., Manrico

B.-Widow Maggie (Stokes ). 2 3 4 
Time: 2.07%. 2.11, 2.07%.

22)7 Class, Pace—Purse $3,000
Three Heat Plan

Esther R., b. ra., by Baron
Wood King (Murphy) ...........

, Jay Brook, bi. g., by Silent
(Took-Anna ( Edman ) .........

Irish Violer, b. g., by John A. 
McKerron-Pruxy Belle
(Noble) .......................................

Proreer, blk. h., by Maurice B.-
Maud Feeley (Perry) ...........

Frank Little, ttr.'g- (Stoxes), 4 4 5
Time: 2.05%. 2.07%, 2.07%.

2.13 Claes. Trot—Purse $1,000

Three Heat Plan 
First Virginian, b. h.. by The 

Harvester-Queefisland (D4ck-
eraon) ..........................................

Httda Fietcner. b. ra.. by Peter
the Greet (Oox) ....................

jHxunfaet. b. im, by Trump- 
tact-tabinert s Honor (•■Ral
ston ............................................

Peter Lafayette, b. h, by 
Peter the Great-Coca (Mc
Donald) .............................
Time' 2.15%. 2.10%, 2?10%.
To beat 2.30%, trotting— Matey An

ion, ch. m. (Benedict) won. Tame: 
2.23%.

To beat 2.33% trotting—Marge the 
Great (Oox) wwn. Time: 2.14.

:
Won lx>at PC. Morton, 1; Raith Rogers. 3. 

I^aikirk, 4; St. Mirren, 0.
English Football

London, Sept. 16—Third division— 
Swansea, 5; .Norwich, 2.

3 3 3 4ley) .6835286Cleveland .. 
New York .. 
Chicago 
St. Louis ...
Boston .........
Washington . 
Detroit 
Philadelphia

GIRLS’ GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
Ixradou, Sept. 16—The girls’ golf 

championship was won today by 
Christina Clarke. Remarkable per 
formers were uncovered in Barbara 
Griffiths, aged 14, and Ruth Pharazyn 
aged 13.

Second game—88 54 .61914 1 .. OOlOOUti—2 6 4
0003201—6 10 L.610 Buffalo 

Akron
Seven innings by agreement. 
Batteries—Carr uthere and Biuggy; 

Fisher and Smith.
Baltimore 7; Jersey City 6.

At Jersey City—

. 86 55
68 69 .497
66 75 .468
61 73 .405
54 84 . 391
46 93 .331

QntndesBOt (Gerow >
P. S. (McCoy) ....
Miss Peter Lincoln (P'trkins) 4 7 2 

6 2 i 
3 6 3

X 1 1 
2 3 71 1 1 Betting in England

London. Sent. 16—Tiie netting on 
the Casarew-tth ib as follows :

100 to 9, Blue Dun and Brackett 
100 to 7, Kentish Cob.
106 to 6. Phantom Bo^
20 to 1. Holbeacb. Keys*

2 2 4
Euttola (Groves) ...
The Finish or (R>"an)
Xaaitlhia (Schuman) ..................5 4 8

8 5 4

3 2 2
Many film fans do not know that 

Tourneur, the artistic pro-NATIONAL LEAGUc.

Brooklyn 5; Cincinnati 3.
Brooklyn, Sept. 16.—Brooklyn took 

another step toward the National 
League pennant today, defeating Cin-j 
cinnati 5 to 3. Grimes, although j 
touched up for ten hits kept them; 
scattered except in the first and fifth 
innings. The Dodgers disposed of 
Ruether before the first inning was 
ended and then scored the winning 
runs off Fisher by bunching a double 
>nd a single In each of the sixth and 
seventh innings.
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn

Batteri?»—Ruether Fisher
Wingo: Grimes and Miller.

Pittsburgh 3; New York 1.
New York. Sept. 16.—Nehf's remark

able one hit game enabled New York

4 3 304000000—7 15 1
. . 000020181—6 11 0

Maurice
diiccr, was at cue time a boxer—ama 
leur, o£ course, when he was on the 
French stage. He enjoyed it and also 
kept tn fine trim.

T. J. Devlin (Ltnit)
Bells F. (Southard)
Seldom C. (Haley) ............... ds

Time—2.21 1-2; 2.23 1-2; 2.21 1-4

Baltimore
Jersey Oity .. , ,

Batteries—Ogden and Styles, wn- 
hetm and Freitag.

Reading 8; Syracuse 5;

7 8 q
3 4 and Spear

1 1 1

At Reading—
Syracuse ..
Reading

Batteries—( 'arisen and 
Hughes and Konnick.

International League Standing
Wôn Ixx* PC.

.........107 43 .713

......103 46 .691

.........  93 56 624
... 88 58 .603

......... 65 82 442

......... 59 91 .393

......... 44 103 .299
... 33 113 .226

f*eter Prod teal, Si irai ck- 
son and Denham, Salem,
N. J. (Garrison)................

Sommvarsworth Boy, T. V.
Houlton. ( Never) 1 14 4 2

2 2 4 004000001—5 9 :
OlllSOOOx—8 12 2

Madden,5 3 1 1 J
3 3 2

Holdway.
Eleanor Wat». ,8!„

A. Faulkner.

5 5 3
Presque 

Dolly Du roc.
Montreal (Potvin) _•

Rosetta McKinney. E. B.
Kyler, Presque Me (Cam-

mïïUi»' 222 W:
2.21. _ __

. .3.4 2 3 ro . .. 100020000—3 10 1 Baltimore ...
.. 3000011 or—5 «10 11 Toronto .........

and Buffalo
Akron .............
Reading .........
Jersey City .. 
Rochester . ■ 
Syracuse

4 5 5 ro

1 1 4

2 2 l PRESENTED WITH
PURSE OF GOLD EXMOUTH STARDELEGATES LEFT

FOR TORONTO
3 3 3

MISSION CIRCLEthe scene of aMoss Glen _ .

grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. w. b. 
Crook assembled at the residence of 

esteemed couple and presented 
of gold lfi com-

4 4 2 W. F. Burditt, vice-president, and 
R. E AnusOroog. secretary of the 
Board of Trade, Left last evening on 
the C. P. R- Montreal tram Cor To- 
roo.ito. wiuere they will attend the 
ninth oongress of the Chambers of 
Commerce of the Empire. The con
gress opens this evening m Massey 
Hall, arid wtiil ootitimie xm-tH Friday, 
September 24th. 
president of (the Congress, has already 
arrived to Toronto. An extensive 
programme of social events has been 
arranged for the delegates, including 
a day at Niagara Foils. A'L the con
clusion of the Congress it to very like
ly that some of the Imperial dele
gates will visit (tine Maritime Pro-

The object of the Congress, which 
is held triemnially, except that on ac
count of the wax no session has been 
held sinice 1912 in London, is to give 
expression to Imperial commercial 
opiaiflon on matters directly or indi
rectly affecting commercial and indus- 
trial offianxs, according <to Stanley 
McJchfti, obairraan of the oa-gwnizing 
committee of the Chamber» of Com 
ruence. The Congress was to have 
been heW -in Toronto in 1915 only for 
Uhe wiar. It intendeul to hold it al- 
teruatoly in London and to the over
seas dominions.

The Advisory Board finished the 
grading of thirty-five ,applicants on 
Wednesday and sent the applications 
to Ottawa, where the appointments 
wfd be made. There will be three 
persons appointed to look after the 
luxury tax as accountants. One man 
will be appointed for New Brunswick 
diMsiau with headquarters at'St. John, 
another at Halifax, and the third foe 
Charlottetown and Pteto*.

opening meeting of the Star 
(’ircle of Exmouth street

The 
Mission
Methodist Church was held last even
ing in the church parlor. The presi 
dent. Miss Blanche Myles presided 
and introduced the study of the book 
which is to be taken up this year. 
••The Bible and Missions.” A read
ing on missions was given by Mdss 
Edna Crump. Plans for the winter’s 
work were discussed. The meeting 

a well attended one and the

that
them with a purse 
memoration ol their flttleto anmver- 
sary of married life.

Following the presentation of the 
purse by O. W. Wetmore of Moss 
Gien supper was served and the re
mainder of the evening devoted to 
dancing and games.

The Cronk family numbers nine, 
and there

WHY IS GOVERNMENT 
GOING TO GOUNTOY?

! Lord Desborough,

prospects are bright for another suc
cessful season of missionary effortfour boys and five girls 

are seventeen grandchildren. Several 
members of the famUy were unable 
to be present but handsome gifts bore 
witness to their filial affection.

Those present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Cronk of Clifton, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wadell, and Mrs. 
Isaac Humphrey of Perry’s Point. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Gillan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Grant, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Leonard, all of St. John.

* Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C„ returned 
Æ last night from Fredericton. When 
W. asked by the Standard for his view 

on the decision of the Provincial 
Government to hold an election, he 
said that he had nothing to say ex
cept that there was no reason for 
dissolution that has been given by the 
Government. The term is unexpired; 
knd there is no question of policy in 
votved. "Why then,” he added, ‘*re 
they going to the country?"

r
FREDERICK BELL 

CHARGED WITH THEFT

Frederick BeL was arrested yester
day afternoon by Detectives Biddes- 
combe ami Donahue, and three counts 
were encored against him. He was 
charged wdth being drunk on Union 
street, breakin»» and entering the stioe 
repair «hep of Thomas Front!n on tihe 
night o< Sept. .> and stealing there
from shoes, rubber heels, etc.

r
i

ELECTED GRAND
CHIEF TEMPLAR

/ Mrs. E. M. Adams, of CaJgaxy. 4» tlu 
greet of her sister. Mrs. Thomas Me- 
Gam lay. CarriM Hall.

Mr and Mot. Hnaen Kirkpatrick, of 
(Both, N. B., were in the city yeeter-

STRUCK BY CAR. *
The Grand Lodge of I. O. G. T., met 

at Imr^ville Wednesday evening. 
Able addresses were delivered by a 
number of the officers and the attend
ance was large. Among those chosen 
to fill positions was E. N. Stockford 
who has been tv lifelong worker for 
the cause and he was elected Grand 
Chief Templar, an office which he 
tws held for the paAt nine years as 
a faithful and popular worker.

Mr. and Mrs/ J. P. Atherton were 
at the Victoria yesterday.

While crossing Bruseels street yes- 
ary Wiltons, a little 

was knocked down 
She

Xtonlay morning 
tbreerye&rold «hi 
by a street tearr. 
amd taken to her home and Dr. London 
calfed.

i
p4ctoed up

He found that outside of a 
swere shaking up the injuries re
ceived were not serious.i 4 On account of the grounds being 
flooded because of the recent rains 
the picnic at Qnarrie Station. Hamn- 
etead, has been postponed.

t
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Benny s Note Book ;
— — by lee pat* ■ -----------—1 s

%A Newspaper Offence.
i fidjuoutou Journal)

One of the greatest offenoee a neiws- 
papeir dun ooomnit »s to oolor tt* news 
according to Us opinions. To do no 
to h brt-auh oi flutth with Its readere, 
who are entitled to know the fact*, 
regardless of the mnohiekma whkih 
they arrive at wtitfo regard to these. 
The better a newspaper to the more- 
strougly, ai» a rule. It rjoprewee Its 

views, but It keeps these for M» 
editorial page.

........................... Publisher
St. John. N. B.. Canada 
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\
My omk ArtSe came errou-nd after wpptr yewtiddny and S

Frank Oglder . % ww ww playing lotto on tihe setting room floor und pop 
\ amoaklng and thinking, and me and Artie got tKrad of pflaying S
% and portended to get to a angewmeot jeet Dor tun end etatted to \
% eee wioh one could eay the most innul-timg thing about the oth- %

«OtaUfeenta, me saying, Gosh, O. youre eo dura tt you S

Freeman A Co. THE HUNTING SEASONSUBSCRIPTION BATES
... Sc. per Une 
. . . Sc per

. . . 15c. per ‘toe

City Delivery, .$4.00 per year 
By Mail In Canada. .... 4.00 per year 
Semi Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. X.50 per year

\ «r
S wees eny dummer you wouldent bleeve It you real/.

W-ett holey unmake, youre eo dura if eumbody shook you by % 
% tihe teat your braces wouldent even rattle. sed Artie.

O 9s that ao, well If you had twice as mutch sent»
% you got you'd coy have tuait as mutch as you need; 1 eed.

Hay. bay, tin's to getting a bit thdek, eed pop.
S the InauRa wee getting too personal, and I eed, Thats all rite, % 
■« pop^ we’re on y inewlting each other in tun, atat we, Artie? %

Sure, theta all, its too bad you hhvemt got a peemrt She'S S
be quite so %

%line
For Big and Small GameA Testing Time,

(Toronto UBoba)
A writer of civil war, with its ac- 

oompauimenta of slaying, burning and 
lenrorlaaLion. will bring the Irish 
people to a realitatSou u*C the ti-uiih 
that peace cannot be secured by fol
lowing the extremists of either side, 
but rather through the ending ot law- 
le?Hiw8 by aH parties and a sincere 

of the measure of se.t 
that is regarded as twitti-

%

OPENS SEPT. 1 5(Agate Measurement)
wait %

S
Meaning "■

%

ST. JOHN, N B. FRIDAY. SEPTKMBBR 17. 1920 Get your Hunting Outfit together -now, so you 
will be all ready on the first day of the season.

We can furnish you with the kind of outfit that 
will add to the pleasure of the sport.

\
tntonition of seeing to it thatevery

he goes there to took after their end
PROVINCIAL POLITICS.

VThe Ljegtslatiwe Assembly has been 
dlBao*w»d. and the write tor a general 
election hare been kSaied. polMng in 
vnhkh wtil take p5a<w cm the nûntih of 
October. Tlhe rumors tiheit have been 
current during Che -pat* few days have 
Vnes proven to be correct. Et 4s a kind 
of harried call, but it 4s not tihe first

of affairs
\ drafted of a hed, because then tluere wouktanl 
% mulch empty tpaoe toaido, eed Artie.

O you dont *y eo, weB tihe ony reeeom you don't look as % 
% dmn aa you are to because youre eo mutch dummer than you S
■■ took.

/acceptance 
government 
cient to enable the people of Utnada 
and Australiia and the other Oversea» 
Dominions, to live happdlv and pros
perously w Ithiu the klmpire.

% t èGOVERNOR COX'S VIEWS ON 
IRELAND. 11-17 

King 8t.
s Me A VITY’S'Phonm 

M 2*40One of the things better reft musaod. 
to the judgmenlt of the New York 
Times, one of tihe moat imdloemjtitti of

Ssed.
%Help, stop, coeee firing, sed pop.

Wats the matter, pop, we’re only in fun. eJeâ we, Artie, V 
% doughnut? I sed. ""

Sure, you dum circle without eny rim, rod Artte, and pop N
V rod, Did you beer my order to depend hostilities, teeve my %
V Bâtie, teeve the room, leave the house.

Wick we did.

%
%Progressive Quebec,

IBStfane that a geineraJ elect*» has been t^e American newspapers supporting 
m-ims uwn the pro»**» at the short. [ t^wnnr CoI. l„
est pcwsible notive. When the kt* ! , , ,
House was delved *, 1317. .he tom, « th'> ,rMl <pl***lon
govenrauemt mtnq>t<vl the mime Msxl of Ne is qu<*ed as follow!, 
tartire. ,iod otter Kovenunents he ■'The peace of the vrorM wUl be 
fore had- done the same thing. The promoted more by harmantfoiB feei- 
prafctire is not without rome adnan tog the BngMsh-speeflrins
lue», a «hort. eheep ompaàpu ». | Lhe ^ ^ any
after all to be preferred to a toagj

'nherefore. anything that

(Montreal Herald.)
In the meentUne we

to read the tribute paid to
would invite \ 777ieveryone

the province by Hon. Mr. Tolonie. the 
Federal Minister otf Agriculture, in a 
visit he made the other duy to the 
Three Rivers Exhibition. Ho said he 
had been simply astojvtoiied by the 
development of agriculuire in the 
I’rovime of Quebec. He abided that 
with such an admdnislTatrion as we 
had farmers had certainly no rearon 
to form a sepeunte party, 
friends follow Mr. To!mtee exempte 
and come to Quebec to learn bow we 
do it It will do them much more good 
than making nice speeches round a 
hotel tab'e.

%
Ss
sA. s

Puritan’s View of Organ.
semble 
at 4.15

stance

I“Wend MaMby. I am pleased that 
thou hae got such a fine organ in thv 
church.” "But.” «kl the clergyman, 
"I thought you were strongly opposed 
to having an organ m a church ?" "So 
I am," said Friend Ohadiah, “but then 
if thou wilt worship the lord by ma
chinery. I would like thee to hare a 
first-rate instrument "

thing else A Satisfactory Purchasedrawn out affair, vn which every ont 
gets weary befrim half Che work in dvfttnt* it ias robversaw of th eoounse 
done. All there w to be scid on erther of peace.
Ride cm be said quite wWJ in three vrd do yet. that under ex (St ing con 
weete^; and the inBjosll.y »of Triple 1 ilttfcnes tihe alma and awpiiraltions of 
wSL he glad to get 14 over and dtonp ; in land cannot be. presented to the bar

of puWic opinion. Under tihe league 
of Nititiiom they <tan bet. 
of the League pixmekw 'It to also 
declared to be the friendly right of 
eafh member of the league to bring 
to the artenftlon of tihe assembly or

I-et our

ZOURI1- hatve always vasfirted.
Whit ■ satisfaction there is in buying diamond* of a reputable row
er rn that deals only in quality merchandise and who* guarantee 
and advice may be depended upon absolutely.
Diamond, that enhance In .nine a. lhe yean roll by nrnel be of lhe 
highest grade, perfectly cut—end rightly bought. Stone* of ordiir 
ary quality ore not rare and will not attain any great vaine at anf rMetal

Store
Fronts

with Case of Emotional Insanity.
(TorontoTotegram. »

It is announced tout lx»rd Mayor 
McSwiney of Oork, who declines to 
eat in Bris ton prison, has only a few 
days to live

This is hmrer than was accordée 
Inspector Swaniry, of Belfast, who was 
shot while waving esut of church.

McSwjnew's faaiatncal hunger strike 
has been wid-ely advertised and he la 
hailed as a martyr, 
murderer who was given ttio same 
publicity McSwhiey has received would 
have thousands of hysterical follow errs 
clamoring for ivis release.

It is much the same kind ot omo- 
tional insanity Thai rnns riot over the 
sad fate of the prisoner and complete
ly chsc-ures the view of the ,prisoner s 
victims.

Antic he XI.Ajs wflD he seen by tihe advertise 
Ttwenl ta another ooknmt. a general 
Oonventihrm of tflue Oppoeoitson party is 
rallied for the 23rd tort., at w-hi-oh 
nwny matters of tihe utmost import
ance to the party will tufcvne to be dis- 
ewsvd and decided upon. And ft may 

. be that some very raatcri:ü matters 
afiVooing the wntiBockkilbe tohrre of tihe 
perty activittes may have to be taken 
tr-k* occisfdecaithsn aBsiv The general 
arnaoigemeints for tibo mcmagement «and 
ixmduct of the oampeiiisn muet be set
tles. and it to desirable that the at- 
t«-dunce of supporters of tlie party, 
from every part of the province, 
ehould be ae large afc> ptwasible.

In tihe mebinwhdiki, as we pointed out

iInvest in diamood* now. Let us show you some gems tbst will 
prove a wise purchase, end demonstrate new way* of moeating 
them that will materially enhance their attractiveness.

« and fietof the oounto.il any amr-mnetumcee 
wisatevtir affect 1ng i niterntutitouttl re’-i- 

whioh tirreaten to disturb

Handsome
Practical
Economical

Ferguson & Page :
eitli«r lhe peace or the good under
standing brtrwcen nation», upon which

The Jewelers — 41 .King Street
*

Any condemned

"Apeace depends.'
•We have four times as many ipeo-

CaM and s«e the 
Model, or write 
for Illustration 
and Literature.

an
1 This is turning an old saying face about .but 
I modern methods of reducing fat have nade 

this revision possible.

until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays atDuring Sept. Store will be open Fridays
1 o'c lock.pie of Gaelic blood in the United 

St.-.tes as there are to Erin, and the 
natural feeliogs not only figure to out 
d-rm-estic relBJtiom. but also rtnmd like 
gnunite botweem the stretching iNinda 
of Rngkcad and America. So long, 
therefore, as the Irish question ro

ll you are overfat; opposed to physics! ex
ertion; fond of the table and its Rood things, 
and still want to reduce your excess flesh 
several pounds, go to your druggist (or 
write to the Mannoh Co., 96Garfidd.T3uild- 
injj. Detroit, Mich.) and give him, (or 
send them) one dollar, thus satisfy mg your 
ambition for a trim, slim figure, by receiv
ing a good size box of Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets (compounded in accordance 
with the famous Marmola Prescription); 
take one of these pleasant candy tablets 
after each meal and at bedtime, and you 

our fat at the rate ot two, three

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
’Phone Main 3000.yetibeixkaiy. stop* should be token to get

the party orgumzatten mto working ; naatoa unsotitted. there will be
The caimipa'g'n is neft uni likely conflict in Ameiri-oa witih Whe ktea of 

wxxrM-wide co-operation hot ween the 
Engiteh-epeaking noitiona.

"Tt would be ray duty, and very 
quickly avaüexl of, as a friend of 
pKtce. asrorttog the friendly right of 

member of the League, po present

IA BIT OF VERSE
to be carried on on somewtetit differ
ent linos thorn has prewknialy been A PICNIC TO CHATSWORTH. will lose your 

or four pounds a week.
Then continue 1 
weight is what you desire. I 
Prescription Tablets are not only harm
less but really beneficial to the general 

i health. You don't need starvation diet 
weakening exercises. Just go on 
what you like, leave exercising to the 
athletes, but take yourlittle tablet faith
fully and without adoubt that flabby flesh 

1 will quickly take unto itself wings, leaving 
I behind it your natuifil self, neatly clothed 

In firm flesh and tri^mtr«rtgs.

In many extumdies thethe case.
UrJbed Farmers are ebnwing unwonted 
siens of activity, and if they decide 
to take a hand m affairs, k wiSU put 
quite a new oompOeaur-a on them. The 
Ur-lted Farmers are very firm m their 
deiermtociition ndt to act to conjunc- 
tiioi wtoh either of the other parties.

until your 
Marmola

the treatmentThe S«at of the Duke of Devonshire 
In Derbyshire. BOILER TUBES fGloriously the sun was shining, merrily 

the wild birds sang.
Every heart, was tuned to gladness, 

every voice with laughter rang:
Through the meadows first we wan

dered, revelling in sunlight fair.
Bearing each a writing burden 

lunch In open air.
Then the ramble thro' the woodland ae 

it neared the noontide hour.
Nature looking at her fairest, fresh 

from early morning shower.
Ferns were spreading all around us, 

wild flowers trimmed the rural

the Irish cause to tire attention of the 
League under the authority given in 
Article XI. amd give to Ireland, or to
any other aggrieved people, the oppor- 
iinrity to plead their cause before the 
bar of ohrliiyrefl optndon. It must not 
be forgotten that when we took up 
arms the thing that gave us unity and 
great enthusiasm was our declaration 
that we fought to end the rule of 
might; that we were champtan* of 
tihe rights of small people'; ttiat we 
stood tar the reign of k*w -based upon 
the consent of tihe governed.' As I 
hr-ve eaiid btVore. tire I>eegne contem
pla» es enduring peace.’’

With tile opinion that tihe peace of 
the world wfTl depend dhiefly upon the 
fr.oi^Mùp and otvoperation of the 
Engtieh-speakitog nations nobody will 
qitarrel. but k vs x"ery doubtrful if the 
officious meddling of am American 
president to -a British domestic 
problem would oontrâbute greoltly :o 
tl>at barraony. Nor do we think that 
Américain public son-timent would 
warm to Great Britain if a British 

to the friendliest

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
P. doe.
Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually In stock vary 
(rom 1 1-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

so that, unies» scene other arrnnge- 
oorme to. there may be

for the
rom-ts are 
tthreo-ommered fighJtst in several con-

\“FREEZONE”ge.ftwmicies. Under any otocumrtanicos 
t.h<-re will be plenty of excètement dur
ing the nenct three weeks.

ordered

Lift Off Corns! NoDR. EMERY’S APPEAL.
And we heard lhe mustc-lau^iter of 

the waterfalls at play.
Mighty trees above us waving — 

beeches and the forest-king 
Holding out their giant branches for 

Lht- songbird’s weary wing.
White flowered elms and lofty chest 

nuts, thick-mned fir-trees, one by 
one.

Here and there a stately cedar breath 
ing sweet ot ljebanon.

Wide before the ducal ma ration 
stretched the park with herds of

Where the merry rabbits sporting 
haunt the bracken void of tear. 

WThite-phimed swans are proudly sail 
ing on the pond that fronts the

Where the careless fountain tossfts 
feathery «pray wreaths wenmore. 

Ur we climbed with mirthful panting 
to the tower above the steep 

Overlooking knolls and valleys which 
beneath in verdure sleep 

Hills in shades of many colors rose 
beside some deep ravine 

Dyed in hues of darker -foliage, while 
the sunlight danced between. 

Noble (Hatsworth Î speak the praises 
of the God who made you fair. 

Wake to song. O vale and mountain !
Breathe His glory, gentle air ! 

Thanks to him. the Kindly owner, who 
has willed that all may oome 

To enjoy the rural beauty of his fair 
aneestra! hr,me.

In his election «d-dress. Dr Rm-ery 
declares that, to so far tis the interests 
of 9L Je-hu have been cooeerm’d. 
they have gained txtohing from Hon 
Rupert Wigmore's presence to Par 
Vi.-ment: t.hait he has neven* been able 
to get anything doue for the eity and 
pjHrt-. and that he nevar will lie* able 
to get anything: while, on tihe other 
hard, nui liions have been spemt in the | 
deietopmenf of H-iliifax 
for this is pta-in as « pikestaff Hali
fax was represented in the Govern- 

hv : he Prime Minister, Ltir

)
1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.

Elastica House PaintsBOILER MAKERS

Nova Scotia INew Glasgow J
'TV!Tho reeison For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

M. E. AGAR

<CA
Rrben Borden, who .naturally «aw vu 
it than the in;«re.s<s of tihe city that 

-1 him to Parliament were propeiriy 
Now that Mr. Wlgmore

l*4rt*cl«m were, 
laehiom 10 oaifl the attention of the xjJ'1

SI-S3 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

¥Doesn’t hurt s bit I Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly , 
that corn stops hurting then shortly | 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly! | 

Your dniggist sells a tiny bottle . 
Freezone for a few cent», sufficient to j 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or j 
corn between the toes, and the calluses,, 
without soreness or irritation.

Ltoguo of Nations to the aspirations 
nf the niipmo. for rolf-gove-mment, 
or to tihe lynching of negroes in the 
l- noted States on tihe ground thaï Uhls 
practice makes tihe task of Britain 
moire difficult to governing her vast 
colored population's, 
will find few to agree with him that 
under existing condition» the aims and 
aupiratorow of Irekund <*armot be pre
sented at tihe bar of pnbkic opinion. 
The whole world knorws wbat î retond 
wants, or rather what the great ma
jority of Irishmen, both to Ireland 
and elsewhere, wamt. They want in
dependence. That the British people 
w»ll not grant, no matter what public 
opiniton in tihe United States demands, 
and no matter what the League of 
Nations might advise. We agree that 
Lb? cause of tihe loyalists to tihe North 
of Ireland has been very imperfectly 
pi evented; so much so. indeed, that 
one would infer Cram Governor Cox's 
speorih that he had never heard otf it. 
Bui the Governor does know, as does 
every inteHigemt American, that any 
solution of the Irish problem, short of 
independence, that ds satisfactory to 
the Irish people, will be accepted by 
the British Government, and there

looked after.
is member of the Government a!too. 
he will he in a pv* ill ion to see that 
S- John > interest* are looked after

•RhoneMain 818

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parfois

jnrt as w»re t.hos<; of Halifax.
a private member, of or>uns>^ 

Mr Wigmnrc did not have the weight 
th»v ;l member of the Governcnen* has. 
and whale he has been fully orxnisrnmis 
nf the pressing needs of the port otf St 
John, and ha.< been instrumental m 
gt ttitog several things done to improve 
cond-ftt.ioin« here, he has not been able 
for many reasons to get anything kike 
oh much ai» he wished But h'ls oppor- 

arrrveid. and at may be

Governor Cox

Heed Office 
5C7 Main Street 

■Rhone 688 
ML J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes 9 e. m. Until 0 pm.

Drench Office 
85 Chartotte1 8t

'Rhone 88

—E. 3. Godfrey.
Ottawa.t unit y h«s now 

accepted as a fact tiheut he w'.B make ! THE LAUGH UNE 1ervtry use of it.
Di Bmery furttwr says: 

opitoion «ta* a government which 
found millions for tihe dewlopnfbnt of 
Halffax. ‘thnuld have found an equal 
apportionment for SL. John.”

nobody from SL John in 
the Government to ask flor it. or it 
wi uld probably have been forthcoming 

was for Hall-

THE DEMAND FOR OUR 
GRADUATES

‘1 am eft
Supplying a Want.

"What is tib.it crata of stuff you are 
getting in ?” $

■ Just a shipment -of ouija boards," 
relied the hotel manager.

"Great Jupiter ! What's the Idea?"
"We believe m giving service here. 

Every now and then a guest calls for 
a ouija board. Hereafter when we get 
;> request like that our clerks will an
swer, "Coming up, madam, at once.’ ’’— 
—Binninghm Age-Herald.

Reasonable ^
IFThe Best Quality at a 

Price. •bas recently been very great, and the 
prospects for proficient bookkeepers 
and stenographers hae never been 
more promising.

No better time for entering than 
juat now.

Send for new Rate Card.

A “Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer WEBut

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

tht-re was
HAD
MORE
HOMES

b3RANKLIN
« PRINTING
PRICELIST %• a* readfely as the money 

fnv If Dr. Emery tilioiuld by «uy freak 
of fortune find himself sitting to Par 

member from St. Jcilm, how

interested personal service is a 
"aurrol Sharpe s Optical De- 

partaient. We appreciate that 
getting glasses in an '"tln'*te' 
individual m-atter. and lake 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re- 
quires to improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care Is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and lit ihem sc that 
they arc entirely cumlortable 
and placed before the eyes

You’ll like Sharpe's Service 
immensely. ’

Used by ^

JMePRESS
St. John, N. B.

S. KERR,livtnent as 
would he propose to go to work to get FLEWWELL Families would be more con

tented. The May day moving 
means a month of unsettled 
house keeping, a month of 
worry trying to make carpets 
fit rooms; trying to make 
blinds cover windows and the 
filling up of closets.

Move next time into 
own home and make 
ily happy.

A New Method.
i Exchange. )

It was baking day and mother was 
very busy with other duties also 
"May," s(he cried, "see If tihe cake is 
dene. Put a knife in 4t and if it 
comes out clean you'll know that it te 
finished."

"Yes," added father, “aral If it comes 
out dean stick the other» in too."

never was a time in the laett twenty 
the appropriation that he says yearns when it would not have been
John should have? He ask* the elec- at>ce)pte(L But it ja not the business» of 
ters to send him to Ottawa to oppose., 
to tihe utmeet otf hie ability, the Gov
ernment now in power, and does he 
suppose that a gmemmen* that he 
wuis trying to thwart wnnild lieten to 

recommendatitot» he might make?
T>r. Emery could no nothing for the 

port of SL John, if he was ront to 
aitawa, and the potxpJe know tL and 
he knows it b towel f. too, no <me bet 

St. John wants a real Dive man 
to look after its interests, one with 
some tnflueoce to the countftls otf tihe 
nation. Mr. Wlgmore Ss Jueft tbs kind 
etf man needed, and the electors have

PrincipalMarket Square,

a presidential caraMdate to nay any
thing that might oast him votes, no 
matter how right It may be to say it. We have a good supply

your 
your tam

per lumber, doors, etc.
Flour, Shorts, Bran, Feed flour, 

Oats, Scratch Feeds
Dieouasing tihe teoail by-ejection, the 

"One wondersOttawa Journal nay»: 
what to in the mdnd otf tihe poor St 
Jrihn candidate an, being led lonely 
and like a eheeip to the slaughter, ne 
contemplates hk lender in dress suit

Back Talk.
The profiteer was dressing tihe other 

evening for the opera, when his wife 
stalked into his dressing room.

"Here you are." 'she biased, "a war 
profiteer gvlng 300 per cent, dividende, 
and I’ve got only one disant dress."

He tnrned and looked her up and 
down, then he raid:

"Weil, 1 wish to good

’Phone Main 1893.

L. L. SHARPE & SUik The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Gty Road

Jewelers and Opticians.aa d patent slipper» jawing with tihe 
nr s>-cheeked maddens of British 
Columbia, three thousand miles from 
Mie fray!”

Two Stores:
C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., SL John, N. B. 189 Union St.21 King St. |you'd wear

tt !”
4

k ♦ •Wrü
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WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away littered desk protilemb, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day's work; keep all papers flat, neat, la order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-OHGANIZEKS are for use on the desk or In the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND Ot FICE OUTFITTERS

y

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING
LACE LEATHER —STEEL PULLEYS 

WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B. Box 702MAIN 1121

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
Present price, as long as our stock lasts

$6.50 per M.
One million en route on which price will have to be

$6.90 per M.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

fjani«-
SAUTH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

W'
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> CATHOLIC UNION 
IN CANADIAN CAR 
SHOPS IS FOUNDED

I

i I IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL I/
»

THE REAL TEST 
of home baked food comes when the 
second helping is offered. The appear
ance, texture and taste of food raised 
with

To the Editor, The Standard.
St. John, N. B.,

Dear Sir:—I am an old^ime Liber
al and am very much cahceraed re
garding the resignation of Hon. E. A 
Smith from the Department of l^ande 
and Mines. The Premier Is reported 
to have stated that the cause was a 
difference of opinion regarding the 
Forest Reserve established by the 
ex-Mlnister.

Will Mr, Foster publish the real 
reasons?

The Reserve was established after 
full consideration by the Government 
after a careful study of the available 
sites. The object was an admirable 
one viz., the deevlopment of a game 
sanctuary, similar to that which has 
been established in other provinces 
and in the United States. It was also 
meant to be an attractive resort for 
the ever-increasing number of sum
mer visitors who enjoy an outing in 
the uninhabited parts of our prov-

New Body is Result of Abbe 
Hebert's Aid During Re
cent Strike.

ASON Montreal, Kept. M—The National 
Catholic Union baa established a new 
union in the plant of the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Company, Limited, and 
according to an announcement made 
this morning by Gerard Tremblay. Gen 
era' Secretary of the Montreal Nation
al Catholic Union, this new body is 
•he result of the recent strike which 
was followed by a shut-down of the 
company's plants.

He states that the men. finding the 
company obdurate, appended to Abbe 
Hebert, head cA the National Union ot 
Cptbolic Workmen, to use his influence 
to bring about a termination of the 
trouble, with the tritlmate result that 
:.ne company re-opened its plants. 
Abbe Hebert state*! this morning that 
the new union comprised several hun
dred men.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
is bound to be pleasing and satisfactory 
in every sense. Magic is an econom
ical and healthful leavener, and 
because of its uniformity in strength 
and results, has justly earned its repu
tation of being Canada's Perfect Baking 
Powder.
Send name and address for free copy of “The 
Magic Way" containing selected recipes, many 
pf which are illustrated in colors.

B. W.Gillett Company Limited. Toronto. Canada

iame

15
•now, so you 

season.
of outfit that

/ï I èÇ 11-17 
King St.

Naturally, such a creation must In
terfere with the few guides who have 
been accustomed to shoot and trap 
game In the locality. It appears that 
these men have brought contiyued 
pressure to bear on the Hon. Mr. 
Tweeddale. who opposed Dr. Smith’s 
scheme, and. finally, induced the 
Premier to interfere in a very sum
mary manner. by ordering Dr. 
Smith's subordinates directly to al
low the guides to shoot and trap in 
the Reserve and to tear down the 
boundary notices which were being 
erected. .

A self-respecting 
do nothing else than resign under 
such treatment by his leader.

The Hon. Dr. Smith retired with 
dignity and with the knowledge that 
he had gained the respect and grati
tude of every honest voter in this

department as a sacred trust in the 
interests of the people.. He has not 
appointed his subordinate’s by politic
al patronage but has made merit an 
essential in their selection. In this 
way he has created a body of men 
who have the responsibility of check
ing the operations of the lumber in
terests on Crown Lands, whose loy- 
alty is. primarHy, to the province.

Every tax-payer should be keenly 
alive to the great value of such busi
ness-like methods of managing our 
resources. Then, again, the aggres
sive work of the ex-MinUter in con 
servation and protection has been 
most admirable, and has gained en
comiums for him in all parts of the 
continent.

Why has the Premier

Big Fleas have little Fleas 
Upon their backs to bite ’em.

And little Flea* have lessor Fleas,
And so ad Infinitum 
Kill the lot with Keeling's Powder 

Cartons only, at all dealers, 
lug's” is oh rivalled—and hamtièas to 
everything, hut insects

"Heat

that Paquette was under the influence 
of liquor at the time of the accident.

MIKE O’DOWD WINNER.
Philadelphia.

O'Dowd, former middleweight chum 
pion, out boxed Sailor Petrosky. Oa-li- 
fomSa, in an eight round bout here Iasi

the boy scouts
The Boy Scoqts in uniform will as

semble at Trinity Church School room 
at 4.15 o'clock this afternoon, and in 
change of District Commissioner. Tn- 
gleton, wfll march to H. M. 8. Con-

against Emert Paquette, twenty-four 
yèai» of age, a chauffeur, of 281 St. 
An tone «treet. who was driving the 
car in which Depotie was killed and 
eight persons Injured yesterday morn 
ing at Bordeaux. It was ascertained

Minister could

Sept. 16. — Mike

chase
rpntnhh* co*-
Me guarantee He has administered his

i

«net be of the 
me* of or din- 
value at anf

*

2 Grand Ralliesferns that will 
of moeating

:
set

i. Closed Saturdays at The Electors of St. John, ladies and gentlemen, are cordial
ly invited to a Mass Meeting in the interests of. Hon. Rupert W. 
Wigmore which will be held in the

sacrificed
such a man to the wishes of the Hon 
Mr. Tweeddale?" Is thereMINGLES ... , , any pus
slble doubt as to the relative value 
of the two men to the public good? 
Sinister rumors are afloat to the ef 
feet that certain interests wished to 
get rid of Dr. Smith in order that a 
more pliant minister could be up

move on 
We all know

ock lasts V

Imperial Theatre pointed, one who would act 
old-fashioned lines, 
what this means.

It is said that tho Premier 
feels that he has made a mistake. He 
has hurt his party and the Province, 
having sacrificed a strong man for a 
very weak man, whose chief virtue 
see mes to be that bis county was a 
refuge for the Hon. Walter Foster in I 
lime of trouble, 
now be greatly strengthened that the 
Premier is a weak man, who has al
lowed unworthy political advice to 
guide him. The chief strength of bis 
administration has been the work of 
two ministers, Dr. Smith and Mr. 
X eniot. With an election looming 
ahead it would seem to he an act of 
stupidity to sacrifice one of these 
men. especially when it was bis elec
tion which put the Hon. Waiter Fos
ter on the political map

What can the Hon Mr. Tweeddale 
do for the Government, when it is 
remembered that 
preparing to defeat him in his 
county, their ability to do so being 
acknowledged by the gentleman him
self? I am.

will have to be

;. John, N. B. t
on Friday Evening, September 17

at 8.30 o’clock

The conviction willAL
TION

BELTING
ULLEYS
STENERS Addresses will be delivered on the issues of the day and on 

duty of St John in this present contest byLimited
IN. N. B. Box 702 the farmers are

Er. W. Wigmore 

.IB. M. Baxter, K.C.
and others

VOL. MURRAY MacLARRN, C M. G, Chairman.

Paints on. Yours very truly.
JOHN STUART

Moncton. X. B , 
Sept. 15, 1920.

Dr Use

iss Varnishes
The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu

nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

Stomach Trouble,
Indigestion and Gas.>53 Union St. 

. John. N. B.
¥ Why suffer with one of the worn 

ailments that could attack you. Get 
rid of it. X'ital Tablets are guarar, 
teed to remove the cause and build 
you up. A great tonic and builder 
Price 50c. per box. at ail drag stores 
or by mail. The Scobell Drug Co . 
Montreal

Sold in St. John by the Ross Drug 
Vo.. Ltd., 100 King St.

IZERS
THE CHOCOLATE SHOPuically.

e desk cleared for 
irs flat, neat, 1» order 90 KING STREET

Fairville/Also
/ A Mass Meeting will be held in the

1ask or in the drawer. f

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

I elephone connection* 
at Store and Res.

Begin Your 
Trip Right

-imited
S. C. WEBB, Mgr.ITTERS

by selecting the shells that 
hunters from coast to coast 
have proved dependable 
under all conditions. ■|

■
I Temperance

k Friday Evening at 8 o’clock
* *** so lut.

Speakers

Hon. R. W. Wigmore 

Miles E. Agar and others
m WM. GOLDING, Chairman.

Hall Regal
Shotgun Shells

=

RAGE & JONESare a double assurance ot 
success for the man who ship SROKERS / .0 

8TEAMSHIF AGENT*E prefers ballistite powder.
We at to carry a full line of 

Canuck itnd Sovereign Shot- MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Sue Shell*
Metallic
bark-tl byES v d 1 HrmtnUm

Cable Address—“Pajones. V te l*." At; Leading Codes Used
g

would be more con- 
The May day moving 

i month of unsettled 
teeping. a month of 
rying to make carpets 
ns; trying to make 
over windows and the 
|> of closets.
next time into your 

ne and make

Piu
EMERSON t FISHER LIB.
x 25 G-TMia StreetS- A

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager

ai ï
FImmâon«. Rtflee ( _ 
Ammunition. Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. Johnroar tarn-

lumber, doors, etc. 

•hone Main 1893.

»>'•

fr

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Christie Wood- 
king Co., Ltd.
86 Gty Road I 1

If

■

The Multigraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multi graph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours. *
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

ÎT. JOHN TYPEWRITER 10 SPECIILÏÏ CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.
Store* open 8.30 a.m. Cloae 6 p.m. Friday Close 10 p-m. 

Saturday Close 1 pjn.

IMPORTED

BED SPREADS
of Best English Quality

We have just opened a very fine lot of English Bed 
Spreads, all white, with a Soft Satin Finish. These 
come in three sizi 
Double Bed size. All are of excellent quality and un
usual value. Prices range from $5.75 to $14.00 each.

■namely: Single, Medium and in

VELOUR

Kimono Cloths
for Children

This is most Suitable material for Children's Dress
ing Gowns and Kimonos, and it comes in many de
signs such as Teddy Bear and Bunny patterns, which 
appeal to the children.

The finish of this cloth is wonderfully soft and the 
quality is excellent, being just the proper weight for 
children’s wear.

CHAUFFEUR HELD BY CORONER
Montreal. Sopl. 16—Criminal respon

sibility for the death of Vioor De- 
patie. twenty-one years of age. a wait
er. of 576 Lav^l Ave., was the verdict 
erf the coroner's jury this morning

*
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wiIHOWARD SMITH CO. 
MAKES BIG CHANGES

*ALL TRADING IN 
NEW YORK ENDED ♦ 

AFTER EXPLOSION

IRREGULAR TONE 
AT MONTREAL BUT 
BROMPTON FIRMEST

SUGAR, MEAT AND 
NUT PRICES DOWN 

ON ST. JOHN MARKET

i IN THE PUBLIC BYE | !
I

Cornwall Plant to be Altered 
So That New Clae* of Paper 
Can be Made. TO BUY VKTOBY BONDS ■I

Tragedy Came Just After 
Noon and Markets Shut to 
Avoid Slumps.

tarliC. P. R. Makes Its First Ap
pearance Since April, Sell
ing at 133.

StaAd&rd and Yellow Drop $1 
Each to $21.15 and $20.60 
Cwt. Now.

M won
row
C. JOe accent et ceaAVotii Is «ni money mstlw» Vlctorr Bond# 

ere now aeUInn et lower price» Them pMrea bite Ju.t pme 
Into elect led eltord isteetore in unneuil opportunity lv 
buy the htsheit srede ooede et tiraweuUly low tirtan.

Just et e time when the whole world le tilhte* lower 
twicer tor the eeceeeltlei of life comee in opportunltyto bu> 
more bonde tor e «Iren eum, thee it any time in bltwy

Here ere the new prices!

Speelel to The Stenderd.
Toronto, dent. 1 —The Howerd 

Hnuth Vontiwi v bee e fairly leree Te 
reeto following on icMUht ot Its rs 
rent ibebrtitlon ot the Toronto Hupei 
Vcmpeny. Mr. Howard Smith, the pre
sident, elites the» the ptont. «t Wirn 
«ill end Heerhirntkii ire running it 
rapacity with orders boobed well 
tihoed, with the recently Instelled me- 
vtilnee Addins materially ttt cernlnsl 
The com piny produce* hirh «rule 
impel-, end Ir petting UtenUon, #» 
preMdent elate* to the htene rnerhet 
hefore lelllng oxtenelvety In the es
cort held, where a henry demand es 
leti.

Change* ire twine rowde et the 
Cornwell plein with i clew to turntne 
cot e dire of pepere not hitherto 
mane teetered in Canada In ettttlelenl 
ounntulee to meet the home demihd 
end lee re e ppreenuee over tor e* 
port. Rxtounv* additional timber 
limit» hive been ««cured of late and 
an dectrolytlr bleaching procès* la 
helns metalled u well aa a fifty-ton 
pulp plant to manufacture bleached 
*oda pulp from poplar for nee In the 
manufacture of high-trade booh 
papers.

London, Hept. HI- Valrtltle linaoed, 
CIO. Ids,, linseed oil, lia., «d. «perin 
oil, lîOi I’etirtleum. American retln 
ml. 3a,. I >ed.: «plrltl. Slid, I Tur
pentine aptrtla, Uhl., Id.; Hmdn, 
Amenlcen sir*hied, tie., lid. Type 0., 
Ml, Tallow, Aiurtralhto, 77n.

Mall

f- **«k a.New York, Sepu Id Tradum on tne 
Block exchange today cans' to a add 
den hah a toe niuuuoa after novu he 
cause of the Mal at reel explosion.

The (mean of the exchange oe 
dored Immediate mi pension of hum 
veaa Mr the eay ami *tmHnr action 
am taken oy ihe vottvolidaScd ex- 
chnage the curb. or outiMe mai-krt, 

Oil» and ratla. were the o.iUtamilug 
h-iilurir of the brief trading period, 
hut the Hal alinoat at a whole gave 
pnvmj.se ot developing Into the broad 
aai ami moat active movement of re* 
cent day a.

Kxiremc iidraneoa of one to three 
pointa, ware wvred by Mexican and 
related olht, ahjpplnga grtltnxt one lo 
lour pointa, and aiwda and i-gulp- 

■ ■ c. P. R. Out Again menti show »- much
aar„ rvjwitrd un». . . ., Coaler» under lead Of Reeding were

' aiiuoi.m pi-avhea rep »ced th vanadlan Vieil i made IU Sret *P| („r<mi)ltt « me rails, with «tbstealln
California variai. >« and -old ai »' '• peuruno# In me local aalca mnee Hit, . », , v-ranclaeopp- ha-ket CaJIfoi-n.a pear» dropis-il Xpril and «Bld at 133, ixmal In New “r‘"rrr„,| ................ . Railway preferred
a dollar nd pechvi were al»o loan -, o-n ruuda lo abeiit 131, unchanged (1 Nw 0r,„lle Taxa» and Mexico, 
-pha heavy weather of the part k .rain ihe i.tat ti-niia.iciton
cauaeil n norms,- In the II ah markei. vugntk- Suenr tfoanl a point lower Spiolaltlto' Pool a Strong
in<- stocka end furtetle- being Itm- nun llraalllan wu. ihe moat activa |

;. i the utttttici. hm waa unchanged 
III- ,mi feed showed no change ,r„m y*»iei-d»y'i. ilirurea Quebec and

v.uugh ill. rveeni r»e m freight ru,,-» ih-troti Hallway* were neither of there
i.... - !.. react on the price oi avait In.Tr'i , i There war nil Ami- Holdru preferred retained the

b _ ground rw-tii croit y a Herd a:
1 ‘1 ’ ... .i .cih iklc* dropped ni eu hall a point at >n'v
cent, a pound ind olf kma three Total sales Haled. ».3SSi bonde. IIS.-

AK- ovin MHXT AND -UN .. Mootrcel. Sept. 16—The faaturea of 

etonda^ -
augers droppod a dvdlar a hundred, ^ „ - ,nU ,h„ da)
and Stnmlivrd sugar ti now dnoted at u( ^ p„„ g, n, pomu
from *31.10 to *31.1», and y«Now at m.a.hpj.,. ,j„. list drifted tn tm-su- 
from S-0.60 to $20 65. ikV fuetnoii \* nix not lome pmdomtn*

Walnuts dropped wx coals $** &Ung vhe inu>w jR-tx*» moved un 
pound .tukt ülbvrt» ten; shelltul wel-1 vtxniv;Biy a gnm*) Uweow of one
uuts dropped ttv** ventn Th%Mv "**j,vnrt txv{> point m River com
mix udvujKv oi ulnoty-tivc cents in] mon aU(l pP«€onod res^divoly wvro

,i ■ \ -
Meats were Arm with the exception! Ahittbi gulnetl .1 i>olni to St'v. I*tur 

of vountrv iwef which drot>pet1 two oiutdo tost h«lf .1 point to utter
M'llmg up to MS lliofxton M 201» and 

to xt 14 wore umthun*«i

4 «e»«

petit
■ my

all
M th
Uàttt

rteidDue Prb*
M and int. 
!«6 ‘ âhd lut. 
BT nod. Hit. 
BÎ and mt. 
»6 1*3 And Int 
M and lit 
98 and lut.

■ton;.j6 m> 
6.Î0 t».e- 
6.J0 pc. 
6.05 p.A. 
R.BO P C.
«.an p.c.
ItW ».e.

ie«I "iun too,
1934I nl*h
103Î anyeliowa. w h1dh dOMd i 1*7 end Lta. 1933 BO 1
1114 the
1937MR. C. HOWARD SMITH,

Eastern Securities CompanyWho Announce* eome hi* addition»
of ht» wmpâtxy, FRto the paper pliint»

CHICAGO GRAIN LIMITED
James MecMurray. Managing Director

92 Prince Wm. Stmt
Vlilcago, Aspt 1 < i'losing-\X"he«l, 

Decern heir, k t'"t March, *J.JJ n> 
lorn. Keptemhcr. n mVi; llecemtH-r,

III the --vein! classée of epei-toluw ^rV^Por^HanlTrilrr'lUS.Ih; Oclob- 

pool iHXIvltv pi-otahly uevunted f°.r , r sa UrP, Ovtohvr. f .'i'.lii; Jnmi- 
ihe llrvilgth 1-1 ugara, ic.hncvce. text ‘ .1»mi,, d. piwmbor, lll.*l)l

rsr ........*.. . '"*■
Only one i-»te-»»oven per vent, •

'\* quoted for ttxil money and Mme 
fundi were unvh6n*eJ, Motlemte i*«v 
notion* from yeetvrdny * m!ly wore 
»hown
clutn*»’. but tenutunow to Oertuany 
were <ll«tlhctl> heavy 

Hi'nx-y tradtm In Mie new Primoh 
*>1*ht* which olnxnged hiyid* In hirgv 
individual lut wu* ih«« featurv uf the 
very u-tMlve hum mark of. otlivr Ivndm* 
liwtto*. invludm’ Liberty bond*, InvHn- 
Iti* lo tmvi'lntvy

Total toll'», par value, a«*re<talwl
97 IMi.OGO,

No iUtomtion wu* reported lit *hv 
Uriel cull for old United tftAti*» bond».

M
Iran
Hitt
ahut

Hii ; v i Alt!

à
Bt H*n<l add- Oommeelty Frice» Down.

Thi- titxmmniei - of l/ondon. index 
or LirlUeii vommvilliy prlvt-» for Au#* 
tMt 1» 7,143, a devtlhf of m t vomparetl 
with July. *ho\vfh#t a reeumptlon of the 
downward tretiu l>egiimlh# in April, 
which wu» Intemvpted by the July
vt»ê ------------
rinv durlu# Am#ufI. Textile* dixippwl 
73, cvriuUi* Ul, other foods 7, tiilnoml» 
ftH point*.

I).Are Your Funds 
Welting Investment 7

H, f
37»»

by nrliiwh end French vx- P't
MOreu»ri*A MONTREAL SALES wSt’andxml . • 

YiUow . ■ ■
" 51.13 
•• ■:<)»-- 

; I.;-» 
.. 0.16 “ ‘U7

N.. ..2M0 Mol>uii*all * Cowen») 
IMd

HrAJrtllati I. H and IV... 37
V.tiiadu f’-if ....................

< ,.o Uiuxula Com..... .....................62
• 18 .70 «’umtdtt Vvmtmt l*fd

Can Cotton . ..
Dutrolt Vnliea .................103
LMnt Cfumvvs ............... ..

7 (>t Vhnii ltx»n l*fd ......................
1 >inu Iron coin ..
IXvm Tux Cam ...............
Unrimtldv l'apor tk» ..

0 '.a MacDonald Com .............
0.30 " odi"» in I, H and Power ....

I t liman * Luinl*»! .........
lit (jii<yb«t Uidlway ...........

Sh.nv W and P Co 
010 h pan Mi Htvor Com . .
0 25 himnlsU KHror Did....
6 «4 si«m1 Co Can Com... - 

Toronto UniU ....................

20 HO
14.50

Mlaoelliuioou» Home showed » Close to $1,000,000,000 l* now being distributed from coast to 
coast in connection with our crops. This will shortly result in 
a freer circulation of funds throughout Canada'* Industrial, 
mercantile and financial world.

Our foreign trade is running 28% over the previous veer. Our 
domestic trade, as shown by bank clearings, If over 28% above 
the previous year, and bank deposits are over $150,000,000 
higher than the record year ending June, 1919.

At this time, during the past few years, Canadians have had 
an opportunity, through great pubtio loans, of purchasing 
Victory Bonds, and over one million Canadians evidenced their 
approval of Canada s Premier Security by purchasing in the 
aggregate over $2,000,000,000 worth.

Beyond doubt Canadians are financially able to make further 
substantial investment records We cannot conceive of any 
better form of Investment for the large funds now accumulated 
than Victory Bonds, which undoubtedly will be bought up freely.

Awlwxl A meRite, Slum 
Tapiluctt ...

w h.le
Ywllvw-cytid •• •13.25 

Cxearn of tartar .... 0.68 " 'V°
. 0.00 " t V.o
S ®v ” h - '

10 SHARES Deed.0 li'-ldHI Dim.. 8 25 1*0 «Bt.. W lirai104

GOODYEAR 0.MolBiae*..
Pea:, jput. l>i#»
Marie', tut baas .. 6 * 
t.lornmeal. per bag t
Cornnioul. gren. ------  0 00

62 llnu*D'Sl Brit
h4 504.4" fi/ N. Y. QUOTATIONS WlUi1* Let Canada 

Develop Her 
Coal Itenourcea

It cun be done with 
profit «ml «ntlifttC- 
tlon to the whole 
Dominion. We 
shall be lew depen
dent upon other 
nation* and coal 
should be cheaper. 
An article In Invtil■ 
mint lt*mi this 
month shows why. 

Write —get a copy 
and read It. 
Addrewi—

Cantviitiin#—
Choice seeded -• 0 '2'"s" 
Seedie»*. 16 u- 

Suil i.ivwi poo;, par 
vk ex ».s>re 

Hoda. bicarb.. ..
vvpcr .................

Currants.................
Crune, ....................
Mathioz k-3...............DJ
Cocoa ............................ O-1»1 0it,u
Chocolate.................0.38 "
Java coffee................ 0 48 £{J
toûco. epecuxl blood. 0.47 f y*»
tivapontud peat he* 0.27 A ' Ode
banned corn ............. 196
C*«nuetl vometuei . . 2.20

.Uiued Peaclie*. 2 s ,3.72% “
Canned Peschen, 2 1-3 6 1» ** * *0
Peaw ........................... $2,00

..........................on - 0.24
K.,.....................................: ;•«
Ten. Ook-H...............J-» ali
SÏÏ?*;...»j$ - if*

CluvM. eraund......«•« “ JJJ
iicaer. grauue......»•**
Sh«lle<! vt elnttt, .. "
th-nien ..UaosOs •• #•« „
Walnut., lb................. •-**

q.00 * 0.20
0.00 " 0.20

16.40 
" 15.15

... U,mi 12.73. ,0.30% *'

I.McDougall A VowAnsi 
I’IohuI at ill o'clock on nvomim ot 

erplogiou,

Can81 Can
<*un29*4 Open High i.ow cibre. 2 to

. .;,.70
Om109 Am Beet stw 

Am IvOCV . !<-> 96
Am Smelt .. H2'v 
A nitron da .... 64 S 
Am Tide . . 1*9% OP?, 99% ^»9^

M% 84

4J'« ii%

Canm* 1*644 '••I OwnHBVii H2 Va 63
7474 64 Vi 6474

0,00 bXJBP
flwUbi
>b,7%, 0.1.» NOW IS NO TIMK FOR IDLE FUNDS47

AtChWOll ........ 84
Am Can . . 36
Halt and O Co 82 
Hroot Rflp Tt 11 
Ohe* arid Ohio 63 
Can PBcUk: ..lll'% 121'- 111*84 121 
Hrte coin . I‘t:h I7flx M% 17
Mt North Pfd. 7HV4 .............................
Izehtgh Valiev 47% 47% 47V4 4T7V*
WWi* Purtfic 'fl .... .i.9
NY Nil n,«l II JM, 3««4 3*1*
N V entrai 7414 l.'.'A 7414 7*14
Nmlb Far Ob' 71-4 7»’a 7kH 73T,
I'rningylfsato lit, «% 43% 43%
l«r Ittael Car W4 «7% ««% «7%
Handing Com , to iH’k l>3% *414
ilapaMla- HI! MH, »2 *3% *1 %
hi r.tui ..........".«% $»% ;i*% «J*
niwiti Itiutflr «»% Wli 'i*% **%
Hoax ......... *» 7(1 #9 711
Nniltl Hr 1‘om 2k 24% 3714 2*%
lin I'sv 4'om ,12(1% 122% 1*0% 13Ü14 
i; H Hll (V*n »»% Mlva »»% 3014
U h Hii rid, m:.7. .................... ....
U ft Hub Own M14 37% *0% 37%

The new pries* for Victory Honda moka them Ihe greatest 
Inveetmenl bargain In Canada. Thor* will be ne nubile 
lean thla year. The present supply le net large. Oe not 
let yeur funds lie Idle and •• rust.1' If yeu have funds 
available we cannot tee etronaly recommend that yeu 
purchase Victory Bends te the limit.

II,4* Preferred
An Excellent Invest
ment Well Secured.

PRICE 97 1-2

iVinMorning
1956 War Until *4JHK> Ht 98V*.
H*;;7 War l.unn —2,000 lit 98%. 
SiiiAmUklgs Com 16 at 66. 
Hi'vmi*1ilp#t i‘fd—6 at 76%.
MriulUun • -T3P at 37 
Stùul C.umda •> at 6*V4.
Slmwinlgan X ai 108
Hum Irun 0<*n •'» a( 67,
Mliribi*» 29.1 at 81, *280 at 81% 
Montmal I’oww 6 at 80. 3 ai 81, 

10 at *0%
Bail Tchspfatmr 36 ai 101. 6 Bt lw

'*c,xn i'er ITd le .a Wl%. i ai »<• 

i.yall- m a- i'll. 2H at a».
Toronto Iky—too in 47, 
llxtlrlr. rw.l 12 at 101 
Vvn Wo.lrl f,l at Ido 
louirati Pulp- 30(1 nl It», 27 at I1«- 

*. 77, ill 117%, Ob at 117.
U lvnloii ■ 2 at -*vx.
WayaaatnaiJ at 142% 
Wiivagnmaasi ilond,— ’,40) ai 3), 
Allant c Hux'-r Oom—Ok at 14*11, 23 

at 11(1, 26 IU 41
Br>-*en. » com ■ Id at 04. 03 at *•-

>i. to al 04%.
Span River Com—Id ai 

lid. B a, 117%. 79 at 117%
Hpan 4t|ynr PM—4» at t», «0 at

Hnimpto"-'** -1 7*14, •** at 77, 
• ai 70%, tr at 7*. m at 7a. |H 
a, 71.% 7.'. at 7i. » at .*%, It. at .7- 
%. »'

I mm cannairr- ®-at M.
Can Cotton—1 at 03 
Can Cot Pfd—3» u 30 
Can Oenvertero- 6 at 7414.

Afternoon

Htramehip* Com—I at 33%, 
Aeheato. Pfd- If. Of too.
Hrazlllan- *d at 37.
Can Cam Own—» at 38, t* at *1 
«eel Canada—Id at «3%.
Montreal Power- 10 at 30%. 
Abitibi—70 al AI, 2t at 311*. 
Toronto fty-4* at tt.

Oryi
61X4'-j «II «4 Pro,2 00 

3,iO
Call
lion
Imi,

leiif onf.f» will ittHti our bttl attmlton. llltv2.10 laid
A. E. AMES A CO.

New York 
Chicago

Log*

MarggatdilMToronto
Victor!»

MalStrut I tiff IM9
Mt)
Moo
Natl
Nun

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.ReyatSecmitte*

CORPORATION
26 LIMITED

ST. AM, «S.
f M. HtAffM, *3»n#H MortgfHP 

M*fi»ag»i TererHo Nellfst Wlftfilfwe 
Vshhi/ow Now Vwh Lends»,

PfO\
It tor

KtIVortj*
Almond* . • •
; ! >ur. Man . bbl». 9 m'

. O.itu

moi
101 Frlnes William St

Main 4164*6. 9. O, Sax 712,
Shal
Soul

Clour, Ont.; bbl.. 
Hoi led oath 
ctwwv, per lb..

Soul» filer
Htf-r

w .oata, fcw. Trot
We*Lauren fNrtp—10 al llflVi 

Aiianric 8ua»r Oam—76 ai m 9
at Vi9

Hrrwprlwi Cam K al 64, U al 68%,
56 »t 62%.

Span River C9IH—Î3 at 117, 10 t.l

îln«m Hiver ('em Pfd- 5 at U6, 00 
,H 123. -V6 at 124

Bromptor * 106 nt 77%, 90 «4 77, 26 
at 76, 100 at 77, 60 al 77%. 6 at *7%, 

fan Canvwrteir*— 10 at 74%, 16 at H

JXLt-fef—
WoUern.. ...............

.0.08
will

BwJ| s WbtEIRE INSURANCEni ri;, ai IN3UNC WITH THI HOM1 
INSURAKC* COMPANY 

Ceah AMrta. «64.691,010.3,. C.Xh OApllsl, M.OOH.OOd.M, Net BorfM • 
lit.sjà.tMJI. Surplus as Hegsnia Pelleyhelders. 111,311,443.11

Rugaley Building, Career #f Rrlnaese 
and Canterbury ht»,. St. dehn, N. B. 

ORNBRAL AQfNTS. Agan.s Wcnlsd in Unrspnesenlad Plaee*.

i.auairy .. 
batcher*' ....

Veal ................
aluLUKJ...............
PW L ...................
Spring ustub .

Cuwrury Produce * avail

. 0,i6 "
. 0.16 "
.0.12 "

U.20 "
. ".18 **

TI

Why the Reduction | * 
in Victory Bonds? I

<*d I
H w
1mli

Hncwiton $ Gilchrist llH.l
Butter—

Hoil ...
Tub .........

Turkey ..
hxrAeo ..

Fowl
Egg», <v*0*
Egg». fre»h

Groan Ooeda, Ra*a/L
Tuanawer., per lb..
Apples. P-r pvc* „
Cannage, natlre. aa. O ld _
XiUDÛivutià» CUl ) •• "94*9 
Mint and peuslry . - 9.08 
Onioiir, 4 lb*, for ..0.00 
New I'oUloc* ,
Maple *usar, par I».. •.46 ^
Radlsbe*. pvr bunch 0P0 
Lettuce. p*rr bead ..0M 
<S*w iwrrou................0,(x>

a ..0,00 
. , 0.00 ##

.. 0 86 ".. o.e;> ." 9*
0,00 Ao^u*
0<K*
0 00 " FOR WOMENd.70 Money, I,Ike everything alee, eodtf 

mere these deys L «„ Money Invested 
Merits Mote. Honda Most therefore 
Be gold tt e Pried which aeedfee • 
rile of return eimel to that eeraed 
by other Seoerltiei ,

As Connodlty Prices decline, M 
they must, Money Becomes cheaper 
end is other Securities Decline tt 
well In earning power The Value of 
Victory Beads Are That farther Ha

ll.in
. .0 40

ÏÏ

tm
A meéting in th^interests of Hon. Rupert W. Wigmore will 

\ be held at
OL
m

WRSA""» «
Canadian onions, per

cwt............ »............04>0
Cal. p«u*................0^0 *
Cal. Crape» .... *.00 0
Co. r«iche» ba*k, 000 0om.

E
K«ew boots ..

Cucumbers • • , ,, „
Celery, per hunch OM ^ THE IMPI L THEATRE IX,

1Hence the opportunity of • lifetime 
which Now Presents Itself lo the W|eo 
Inreetor. Write for Psrllouleri

.............................. ....
Knabaeb, per ih.
Blaeberries
Qreen be ana pH ... 0A0 
11,1 green», narlre . .»M
Bqtiaxh. 1b,. - • » - * 0.00
Ur con miUm*. ituoeh 0A0
«’«nltdower ...................020
(ioklcn torn doz. •.*£*
Uro** cftTV. do* . .0/10
*»w parsnip», P»r 

tronrb .... ...».» OJfO
Pumpkin», v*r lb., . 0.00

potato*», per #
lb. ..... ...... r 0.09

UranberrV», high be»b.
per peeb .. .. .-»*•

Ctanberrle». rock,
per ouart................#17

Pickling «camber»,
per Id# .....................###

Pickling oaten., per

0M

V, 0.00 0.00.«word *»b ....
cod. medium
Pinnan haddle. 
Haddock ... 
ialwm, fresh 
Mackerel ....
Kipper#.............

..:#!d?
.. 0.00 On Friday ®X£rnoon

of this week, chair to heirfjRi at 4 oolock sharp.

■

J. M. Robinson & Sons
SL John Moncton Fredericton

h

I.... #d*
leal1» ....... ...... 03#
oysier», per it... 
clams, per 11 ■

Hey tT* {«J
llay per 1 ****
«raw per tee .4,,.S33#
Bran, per torn .. .Jltt » haui 
HhorW .*••• »"«♦ .0200 " 7'A.oo52! P#r What^. 126 - t.JO

. OitO

isSpeakers, Hojj^lvW. Wigmore, Dr^|. W. White. 
Miss Katharine Gallivan. 
programme will he present

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT t «
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Mimbere Mcmtre«J Stock Exchang*.

58 Prince WQIian Street, St. John, N.B,
Branch Officwi Ottawa, Winnipeg, Hdhlas, St. John à Qugbdw. HEAD OFFICt MONTREAL “ 

Onion Mwcuted on «Tt Exchangee.

sVocal #

- „ 0 00 09*1*40* ~ - ,
gfWifitOI rrrrrrrr dr OOO
"Premier," asetor^ *ae 3J3 » 

to ...Mtn *

" ::/Â :

A si j......... 0M 0». .».#
Ormn to mourn*, por

Chairman, Mrs. R,J, Hooper..to « Halt Udea .,peek
Organ and red pep- 

pern, per peck .,3,4# 
Gertie, per ». . te* Weed, ALL ARC INVITCDpel t.

'Bepti 
Teltow ,

,.»M »
M» *
tm -

ÇMX. Oeepefram ... 9»* *
mHmeeg... . tm *

; del. Creep*., . , . 3A# *
3

f li

I ----------------- -----------

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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m. VENIOTT ELS 
HI HES TROUBLES

ft

[sr
AUTO

gjjMjUXLTD., 104 Duke

TIMM TUE DUFFBH1N HOUBB, W. 
1-vpular West 81. John Hotel 

Week

■.-The "G. ftM
CHOCOLATES

n>e Standard of Quality

01
by Duy or 
like Ai oom 
«!•«.

With Board. Home- 
oomnuxiaiiona. I* IL Duffy W.

out oil the tithe that my heueewwa 
we« etmaly e burden to me, end imtny 
ttmee I Just had to give up end go to 
hod ne I -wee to* week to stay on my 
teet.

Wishes Everyona Who SuT 
fus At Sh. DM Could Ex
perience the Relief She Get 
by Taking Theke.

I IRON AND METALS. 
MArjTLVK IRON AND MKT A

en«l |«hum -ntl HC.; Wholesale _
Bwap Iron Metals, Rope, ttubbera
Bs«e. Highest Trk.ee Paid. Tare el i ac- 
obeon. Myer Cohen. M 144*

dominion metal CO.. 101 Pond »v, 
Dealer Ui Hides. Pelts, Scrap Iron. 
Metals and Rubber., AM kind* of Chain- 
and Anchors and Soldier's Pout dies for 

Splendid Bargain*, af. lMk

Dealers mKo\ $ (mAh AND OIL*.

tn* ta». K M^Wr^bp^
**'d Night; lligu tired* Mitered 

M°Vn6 Lubricating oua van,
hied at Our front Door. FRKK AIM.

in Canady
C'.iui

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.“Well I best getting worse ell the 

time until I linelly got Inn loo, end It 
line only token lire bottles of this 
grand medicine to build mo ui> and 
gut me In splendid health egnln. 
Kverythlng teetoe different now, 
and my emietlte Is eo good that 
I relish srsryAlng 
troubled wSh Indigestion. ' gas, et 
oonetlpntlou, end those awful heed- 
euhee Imre entirely dleagpeored.

My nerves are just ns eiendy as s 
clock, gad st night I sleep like n 
child. I'm gaining In weight right 
along, and here mi much strength 
end energy that I cen hardi. And 
"ouugh work to do about the howr 
Wards limply can* express my 
gratitude and thankfulness for whit 
Tuiilgc has dunn for me, end I’ll 
never stop praising the medicine ns 
lung as I inure."

Tenlno Is sold In Ht. John ky IU.es 
Drug t’o., ami F. XV. Maura under Ihe 
pereonel directlun

BOWS GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

AUTO QARAOE"t only Wtsk that everybody suf
fering like I was could experience the 
wonderful retiet l her* ky taking n 
lew botUea of T»hlec,“ daelered Mrs. 
C. 1 VcnkjU, of M tleeforth Btrect. 
llBlIfkx. N. B.

•rw the past three nan, before t 
tot Tuning, but health was ntlshty 
had. end t suffered terribly with e 

el Indigestion. My ap 
peut* was «0 poor that I didn't relish 
my food a btt, and many Unies I went 
all day long without anting scarcely 
a thing. Bren the tltUe I did eat 
on used me to bloat etl up wjth sour 
■an. and I had cramping peins In tuy 
stomach which hurt me dreadfully.

■I suffered n lot with constipation 
too. nod bed awful headaches At 
night I wee so restless 1 couldn't get 
»ny sound *»p, end I often became 
so nerrvue 1 hud to get up and walk 
the floor, t felt eo tired end

MAltlTl UK lUnAUb, cal 1*0,11--Aut. He- 
L*11*4 <,ler*Mle «uiU AcceuorMM. W.

MACHINISTS.
AND DULQL. 16b Water 31. Oen- 

«ial MiKhlnleUf. Auto. Mar lue and Sta
tionary Ua* Ktiglne Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylcne W« Idlng Mill. Factory aea 

Repelrli

ANTIMONY MINES 
LIKELY TO START IN 

SHORT TIME AGAIN

rwltts made by W. lYowe, the mine 
manager, have «betdiiidily figured tlie 
RKw.aefttl development of tho 
erty;*'

DICK
AUTO bAINtlNO. ULAtKSMl iHINQ. 

IVM. U. UAuiii, d skiaraa miase. Aulu 
un«t|« ikuouim by ruuiuu«biy 

Wurasuvd. i Human*. 
Wvodwuikuig. Luouwv Tire Appiyiu*.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.ukMt Vtetonr Bonds 
rires here just goos 
mal opportanky to 
y lew ttrlora,

la talking '”ier 
i opportunity to buy 
I time to history.

I l'ai. I am never prop-
ng. M. 40*1 Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
Phones West 90—17.

k mUfK^SStUi
■on*., Mala BL

CENSEE 
Uwuea at Was-4 MONTREAL PRODUCTS

auto radiators repaired.
***** aoüUù, fc Mtu dv; Plx- 

y*JU Auto isausatoi Htpama Dauunea 
lajUd * , ‘ UIJW1 Heptucetf WUinUu-
iSutv. m k V^i'Br. lu0,“* McKumou

_^KK, £ -2**"“ “*" r"~

■ever*
Montreal, RpjE. HI—Oat*. t anwlitui 

Western, No. f, $!.0f» to fl.lM; Ne. 3, 
to $1.01 ft.

Plmir, Man., new standard grade. 
$14. «0.

OXY-ACETYLfcNE W 
CUTTING.

GKNKRAL IlKI’AIK WORK, • Lalnetei 
»t. All klruia ug Uas Lngliie* and 
Au toe Repaired. QiM of tow a btMUHta* 
glven epeofai alteTloix.

ELDING ANDComplications of the Lake 
George Compenies Straight
ened Out at St. John Meeting

ELEVATORS
_ w* nsnnnnauurc ecu a: nalgal, 
r ahf^T' Hand i*oaer. Dumb Wait-

E.' S. STEPHENSON 6r CO.,
ST JOHN, N. a

neld Mlllfeeds—«Rolled oats, bags, 90 lbs, 
$4.TCj broil, $54.76j ehurtg. $69.76. 

Hay, N». 3, jier ton. car k*B, $3«. 
Ulieeee, finest eeetern^ y6c.
Butter, ohotceet err-uuerr, 60o. to

auto mepaire 
“Uiutt uAK vu.. M MTua- 

“< Motor Repaire h. AU

HBV^rtoH %LrS?"r' » M^th
Wharf. Jttietilutc high grade iubrieat- 

oil tor Auto* Tod Motor Poa 
eettefhtù usera Satirist 

"•■ coat Cal! or write for fufl par
ticulars M. 4617.

;.J6 m, 
! S Sr

p.e, 
«.6ft p.e. 
ft.90 $ 6.
5,70 p c.

Speclel to the Standard
Krodnrk’-Lm, N. 11, B«pL 10- There 

lr e well deflnosi mport today (*► Uie 
effect tlliat opeiutloikH will soon be re- 
warned at Um anUenouy mlnee ait l*ake 
George. Yortt county.

iiUwycrB. reprmotittog the majority 
fdiaretioltlem of tho North Amenknui 
Anthnony and ftmutting OomiMiiy, and 
Waiter K Dhnm. of New York, pn> 
motor of tho company, met In 0t. Jonn 
thU week In an effort to atndgbton
mit the RltUAtkm.

A louai hSia-rebokler nabl that the 
right* to the variotie mining vroper- 
vrtfe* at Lakf Georgo hod beon token 
over by Mr blxon on option*, but that 
these optlotM liad been made out to 
Mm pvrernially and hud never been 
Uuneferred to ute company tihrough 
■Ttwr of «mit afoik

61c. h 'btiUVlC
.ra.î^d"ek dL- w 
^aJ1 V». High VT 

tiiusmeaa
“,,ti All UvuaanMss 
M- ioiw and m 1H»4-IL

ITeÜbleUî^^^.a,‘• aud ignition

£lriïV "“jJ-'mrlrgl VluTSSi to-

RVIEE
R, f. H. Trffts 

bfcu l ou Ms«4 a Oar, 
u»ie at tUgaiar

Fleaeure, Mar nagea 
Lay or Nlgnt

BINDERS AND PRINTERSl*ge, fresh, 68c.
PotntoeH, per bag. car lot», $1.55.of a special Taulac RESTAURANT.

Mill And Pond 8L; 
ReetaeranL

ASIA CAFE,
Up-to-date 
Meal* at 
pean Dtobea M. MM.

worn- New and
Hlgh-CMwrepraashtntlve.—Advt. Modern Artistic Work by 

, Skflled Operators. 
ORDP1RS PROMPTLY KILLED.

AB Hours. Ctoneee and Bur»-Company FRACTIONAL GAIN 
FOR N. A. PULP

BANK OF ENGLAND
the McMillan press

91 Prleoe Wa sveet. Phone m aiee
O06MAN. -TH1*H?ON MArt " For *x 

hlblllon Signs. Cowman Sign Co., t*7 
Unhm 8t M.

îîxiHinilon. Beni 1«—The weekly atoto. 
■Hunt of the Uatik of Bngtand elmww 
the folio Winn ohiuutaa:

Total ruAHwn. tuermwoil 760,000
pound e.

V'rculeUon. 'ncreaeml "KOOOipouiHl, 
Bullion, tiixtrvuev io.om pound», 
UUier eeeurttlee, Incraaio 7,000,000 

IMtUl
I’uhllc deponiu. decreased 1.309,090

PMlttdlE
Otilier detwfta, Increased 6-687.1)00

liouiKbi.
demand a,.

ftlc.OOO pound8
Tho um putt Kill of the bank'» re- 

rorvr to HablllHoe this weak Is 11 W 
par cent, | Him w,.* It rx, u.70. 

Hot* of dVwmint, ; wr cent

ie«.

VAVOHANSASnTI.»ONARtl. 
Head, Galvan I red Iron 
Skyllghi*. KurnBc.-ee In* 
lafn* hi Gravel Roofing 

Prince Reasonable.

ng Director Montreal, Sept. I «—The following 
lra>is.uUoun err roportod by Balfour, 
While turd Co, horn on the uuldstod ox- 
uhunge:

iUondwi ITd—40 id Sfitoi 10 at 67. 
xltlwduti XVon—û at M",. IT, at MU, 

■A ni M, »"i n* C1U. 00 at MU. 
■Home Dunk I at 101.
^boon's Ottawa Own—60 at IhU, stu 
at I0U.

|lry*«i—TiO at M, to at ifru. I« at 
99. 60 at 37 V 70 at ;I8, 60 at its, 26 at 
37U. to at .79, 

li'rotitimai- »"> at 76.
Motiagaml—K at 66, 26 at 04U. 
Woollens -16 st 66.
N. A. l’ulp -260 at 7, 140 at 7U.

Asked
Ames Malden Thee Cam..
Bolding Puni Phi............
Bnidiug Paul (.torn..
Bltti'k I tike Pfd........
Blank I stks cam...............
Brand-Hand or Pfd, X.

D . 1% p.r.................
Brand-ltender i Vim ..
Brit Knip Steel, 7 0-"- 

Pfd lue. it, and
when issued i ..............  44 U

Cun Pur AUc Bolen till .
Can Pur Ail" Naim Him
Can Con Pelt I'M............ 70
Ckn Mai-utn l X*r Pfd....
Ckn MueiiIn Cor (Vim..........
Con Pur Alin Holes pfd....
Osn Pur Aut: Bale, tkitiv .

'Vdai' Wiuillons <tam .. MU r.gu 
■Bulian-l'iili Hupsir Hid.. ..
Wlu bon (ion Hi-ear Com...
Dom Pow and Tr Com 49 
Bom Pow and Tr am,, 4»
Dryilen I'top (as, U 

end when Issued) ... 37u 
flBoteuse Hr-assier ,. -741,

,.. PATENTS
fKlHlihoiu.ln.uu « ie.V

«• old sstsWIeked firm Pstesu >-«« office Hoyti Tnu 

,AUn offices. 5SSsV^rkto. ^

11 Mar*h 
, Metal Celling», 
tailed. SpecHH- 

Frompt Atten- 
M. *r»-4L

Nt

ReiaJw.^ a A«ent* lirMcoe Autoa
He* ** M* 4*7»!

tlon.

SECOND-HAND FURNI
KURNITURF. FOtrOHT AND 

Gib bom, 1*1 Brussels St
TroiJB-P.

a
The Only Delay SECOND HAND GOODS

C H. RITCTI1K. 3i!0 Main St.--fib 
Furniture nought and Sold.

1 K™a Oxr-Arelrlen, free
hd Stationary Knglncn

pKq„u“^f.or Trunks

" e bave ® large aaeortment h 
SatHfac- ! y* ere nfP«*Hnra mod*-»»» .kHrer

1 H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
* and 11 Market aq

Phone Main 448.

"Until tho?* right* are tnumfmwtl 
to the company, wlicwe money ha* pal’d 
for thorn, opemtiann cannot be re 
rt*m«L" He mtkl, "bttt wo hope mot 
tern can be neti*te.<itvr1iy mijneit 
wl wdUivut much mope delny iw> 
Hip mitimt of the nvines hi Mu» post 
f«w weeks and the dUkuwerlee of new

ids TAILORS 
HOFFMAN BROS., B6fi Main SI. 

chant Tailors. Cn*tom Made 
For Men at Lowest Price*, 
tlon Guaranteed. M. W49.

L; Mer-1
Clothingite* s lmi.

lient? ‘aIrSWjF*-4»1 A r. TRAWOH. «4 Prince»» St ; Hun 
(Trade Line* of English Worsted and 
Serge* for Guetom M 
Cleaning, PresslBg

Spe4'lalty. M. Mis.

ade Clotbee. 
Repairing %Hid *ndI ted from coast to 

111 shortly result in 
attack's Industrial, &uSrs

Car* Repalrel. Ign4tk»n Trouble Repalr- 
Feugbt and Sold. Second-

|^*d Magnetos and Colle Aâwwy* on

41
JONES, WH1STON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

PhOM M. 3910. i>. u yo,
127 Prince WUliam Strwt 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Mi
WE DO MOTOnRTRVCK?NG and Furni

ture Moving to all parts of the cRy and 
county. A1*e Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.—H. Mliley, 1«* 
Prueeele fit

04^

FREE! FREE! FREE!Tviou# fear. 6ur 
l* om 28% above 
over $150,000,000 
19.

anadlao* hare had
ins, of purchasing 
ans evidenced their 
purchasing in the

14 lft

Ker?a‘n^m,,îi" ,Vr* •* c*k*'

14% CNnTEBflAL VTTLCANIZING CO.. 1M 
Prlnceg* Bt.l Tire* Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Bold. Scott 
and Tttue, Rropa M. *781-11.

H

AUTO INSURANCE60U
a-4
STDrtKT (*eM,P?lr?4ti Xrtno$550.00 Piano--$125.00 Phonograph, and Other Valu 

able Awards for the Best, Neatest, Correct Solutions 
to The ‘Alladln’s Magic Square Puzzle*

70 Aak lor our New Policy 
riftfl, THEFT, TRANSfT 

COLLiaiON.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rate» Solicited
Cil», A. MacDonald fit Son

Provincial Agents

61

til*e to make further 
it conceive of any 
< now ivcumalatert 
* bought up freely.

FUNDS

thorn 4ha gran teat
will be ns public 
ol lorgo, Do not 
you Here (undo 

■mend tbit you

a IK™?.
aîSÆ‘wh.u.s’?n,,,'rKSl,,:
fierx-lee fug Motto. M. «418-81.

II W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
‘Phone 2129.

Shoe
tkitok6 9 Ml

39 Ml

f Phone 1A3BM "$ar m,;sr43!Dreserxd Unless Y mi Wear OorM Shoe*. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
GhTdren. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear

FIRST PRIZE
$560 Brand New Amherst 
Make Flnno—For the beet, 
neatest, correct and most 
original solution 
Allodia Magic Square Pus

70M
a* M>

FIRE INSURANCE6«V4
60 M M. itooS l.A4oo*«A

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bettor Near Than Bi 

87 KINO STREET, ST. JOtfW. Y B. 
BL John Hotel Co* Ltd. 

Proprietor*.
A- M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

(156LJ
Fire. Wa*. Marine and Motor 

Aæeto exceed Sfi.OOO.OM. 
Agent* Wanted.

a. w w. pbtnk * 90”
Branch Manager

to the
Fl J. DF.NYFR S9I Main fit.; Dealers to 

Milk. I'Ymm. Rufter nn4 Eggs, Greeor- 
Con/ecttnnery and lee Cream. M.

La it»
lie.

Oa.li Ut-uns Com 
tidme Hank ....
imp Toi» Can ord..........
Inter Milling PIdi---------
Lutirentidu IViww ....
Loew * Thr Ot ITd....
1/oew s Tlw Ot (lorn....
Merobnl Wlrekes dan..
Melt again I ..........................
Mtl City and Hist Han

onirwl oil ...................
at ImiaI HrlPk

North Atimrkvm Pulp.. 7 
Provincial Bank 
lliordOfi Pfd (New) ... 85 
ttiordon dom (New)... 614*
Shale Brick of Can ..........
South dun Pow Pfd . .. 7H
Sout/h ( an l^yw Own..........
Sterling think 
Sterling dotU 
Train Power
West Orurer? Pfd............ 72 ft
Wha.1 Pulp and Pap dom..
Whal Pulp and Pup Pfd.

The dudaihy Packing donnpany poa*- 
▲ ed Itn dividend todny Official» e«M 
W 14 was the first time *thce the reefgan- 
/ ldBtlwi of Khe company that a dividend 

had been peered.

40 4f.
I Oil

St. John4% CAFES.
110 Charlotte

the City. High 
Special

1 tttntiim. SECOND PRIZE 

$125 Cremonaphone Phone- 
graph—For the second best, 
neatest correct solution nt 
the “Alladtn " Magic Square 
Puaale,

DOMINION CÎA 
Most Modorn
Quality and Beat flervloe.
Mr ala Dinner and Supper. M. *487.

Hiwa Bt:
66 V» MM,

ÎO. 91
"Insurance That Insures"

HE I s- — -
Frank R. Fairweather & Co
la loxuorbury street.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

8TÆcCl 'ill
Also A La Ca/te. Booths tor Ijidlsa 
fivet Ini Attention Given Dinner Parties. 
Most Popalar Cafe In St. John. U. 
1441-11.

KHêàlitktérk 91IM9
172

(O s lie t'hvne M. to
Itift

Every person eubmtttlng a 
solution will receive a letter 
In reply even though the 
eolation doe* not win one 
of the first two prise*.

7ft CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY. LTD.. 877-898 TTn- 

Itm fit.--MnimfartiMers of Fine Confec
tion*. M. 384'» and 8641. fit John

------ TUB-------I,".: 12ft
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the S4-IUHO ui Lue 

and Weullhiest Firs Office in rh« 
World.

87 POYAS fit CO., King Square 
JEWELERSCLOTHINa "LADIES' "

THE PARISIAN OÎ.OTTTTNO fiTORR, 5fi«* 
Main St., 2*> Bruenels fit. Always a full 
line of ! .aille*' Suit*. Coats, Dresses, 
Waist*, Sklrtr and Wbltewear and Ohtl- 
rir-n's Wear. Wo aim to sell the hlgh- 
i-st-erode of clothing at lowest price*.

bargains here.-*

18ft
7ft Pull im«8 of Jet.airy ana W*uai* 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2US5-11 C. E. L. JARVIS A SON% 101» 11n THERE ARE TWO CAPI
TAL PRIZE»—ONE PIANO 
FREE — ONE 
GRAPH FREE - and these
to the beat solutions a* 
stated above—all other con
testant* 
solution* will be ewsrded 
purchasing vouchers. 
ticulAr* of value of same 
explained below.

Provincial Agent*.10 *0
Yov/ will alwav* find » 
Parisian ^lathing Attire.

If» SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN

PHONO-7ft ft FARM MACHINERY4;. R.xin'fi OAfilfpAND rRirPTT. ^MS^ttolan

trust vow.
OLIVER PLOWS. 

McCORMACK TII.IaAC.E AND
SEEDING MACHINER 1 

J. P LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

* 70ft
entering correct HOUSE ANU SIGN PAIN l ..It,

Phone Main «87JOfiF.l-H GOLDMAN 76 Wall fit . Opp. 
Winter fit -IjmUcs' and Man's Otnthlsr 
and Fumlsher Prices Always Right

79 Brueieis SL
I’ar- 8T. JOHN. N. B

Reduction 
Bonds ?

CLEANING AND PAESSINX3
AI.FRKD WILLIAMS 728 M"l»»

O-anln*. Pf-csslng and Repairing Work 
promptly Dor

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are uxywt
and solicit your businr

Can You Solve This Puzzle? It Can Be Done! DRuooiers.%15rta«N^ftfts:
I lies of Toilet Articles and Drug Run- 
drlra. "Quality Drugs Ottr Mette." M.

' 1177.ADANGER0USWARNIN6 PHOVK W '76
EMERY'S

pr rOCAnT't°R C wpRTnppT,n»»ith 
riav InsHtutc, 3 Dohurg fit. Spinal ad- 
iustm-nts which Wjltl move the

l2i l’rincoAS auFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

i uAMm eL ■..v-.erytkle* elm, coat» 
e., Vouer lurattofl 

Ida Moot tkefetofi 
i« which ne for ex » 
eel to that earned

FIRE INSURANCEM 48*7.

DRY GOODS
R M TOflfAF 238 Vnlon fit.: Shaker 

Mill Pmi*. Tyndlee1, Gents’ and Chil
dren's ftcavy T'ndcrwear. Indies' fillk 
WulFf and Hosiery. New Hoods at Old

lor Pyorrhea.
Thucf iarer ofUlertnn-.'/lii :h aCBcta 

Umt out ot fire 7 opto over fcrty, not 
only drslroyi the v.tih, but oltm 
wredtotiioMidth.

In Pyorrhea, tho pome bccume 
«pongy, tb-n rroecc) tin, teeth tlucay, 
kxwn, M l foil ont—or rtru«t be ex
tracted to rkl the system of tl.e inicct- 
Ing Pyorrhea «rtr-x rthi h t-rtrd In 
pocket» about them. There ywtnxlow
er the body » vitality and ciuso many 
dfceaxes.

1
Our Reason for Doing This AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

CONDITIONS Any family not ownh* a 
Plano or Phonograph areif 4 Piano* and Phonograph* have never been a* high 

in price ub st the present time. We feel that *e 
can get in touch with Piano and Phonograph buy
er* hi this manner at leae expense than on any 
other plan. This saving 1* dtrerted Into the pock* is 
of the buyers. Thin without is any manner de
tracting from the worth or value of the Instrumente. 
Anting aa direct Now Brunswick distributors for the 
Amlierat Plano* Ltd., of which our store la a branch, 
we are hi a position to create actual Having* to 
buyers.

1
eligible to enter thl* content. PRESERVING TIME

We are prepared to meet aJl your 
needs for Preserving KeCtku, Bottles

Prices decline, Sfl 
r Become# cheaper 
icurities Decline M 
ewer The Value of 
s Thus further

Chas. A. Macdonald fic Son,
Phone 1636.Solutions may be entered on this advertisement or 

on any separate paper or other material desired.

Each person submitting a solution agree» to abide 
by the decision et the Judges, 
milled are to become the property of the Amherst 
Piano* Ltd* end will be held by them a* ‘such.

,->W'WWto.
HrHPlr-t: TTesetng. and Rppatrlng Whfle'

v •

49 Canterbury SL
and other necessities.

A. M. ROWAN W’. Simma Lee. 
F. r. A.

Gwo. *!. Holder,

LEE & HOLDER
FURNITURE

iN BR^fi 4« P'^k fit . Dinner tn 
iri\ r^rpets, Ollflnth*. fito 

Bnnr»e Ladle»’ nnd n#>nts' noth 
r-mds field on Kbsv r*vmpnt*.

331 Main St. 'Phone M 398lA<V»Pfi<All repHoa sub-
1 lr>rrtunlty of s lifetime 

it* Itself to the Wfee 
For Particulars.

Established 1870 (.ihajtered AccoiuMeaua, 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S, 

Rooms 19. 20. 21A four Gerais t ctlic.i Irr tnola era gum 
■ inspection, and Hoc Fcrfacu a 1er the

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.V GROCERS
1 f.unfKUY.Bear in Mind the following 96 Wall fit., 

erics. Vctro-
Egers- M

P O. Box 733.
Talophone, SackvilJe 121A

TAfiT 
•r.ilf-r Im First-eta 

titMe*. Fruit But i
44*

•imrfirr Civil Engineer and Crown l^ind 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STRKE'r. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 6ft5

,S<4 Orel'

AWARDS The first Prbe will be awarded 
to the host, neatest correct and 

most Original flotation. The second best will be 
awarded to the solution considered next best All 
other persons sending eorroet solutions will receive 
Purchasing Vouchers—as this I* a Piano and Phono
graph selling campaign and we lake tht* method to 
arouse Interest 
with Pianos and Phonograph*.

One Plano will be given tree to the boat solution 
One Phonograph will be given free to the next beat 
solation. 1her? oonteetant entering a solution will 

a Phmo or Phont*raph free 
the best, neatest, correct solution*.

«basing vouchers, however, will be awarded to all 
contestants and the value of these 
sent* the salesman'* commission*—and are guaran
teed by this Arm bona Ade reductlei» from the regu
lar retail price.

a Sjbr 1he Cens prevents

traps the gene firm and 
_ ______ _ U»fc-«h wlite xnrt d«m.

SUui «-*« R today. If your pan» 
havo-rmilrd, use Fnrhan’s om’rtmg 
to directions, andcensult a drntixt im- 
medtotelv tor noerfnl treatment.

& Sons
Fredericton

groceries and mardwar*.
JOHN rrxxitm AND son, 864 Harmar- 

ket fiq.: «teocrlM. Hay. Oats, Feed 
Tlardwnr*. Puhurhan Trade fioUelted.

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.LG
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT,
Room 16, W2 ITiaoe WfUluua 3< 

Mam.

The prize* 
Par*ISnot

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Special Offer lo Partie* That Propose 
to Build et Once.

are

vouchers fepro- Rugtoew tntematlouai CoeGRAIN AND FLOUR
S >. BPRfNOWP. il l 116 MIM fit.-- 

Fknir and Mitt Feed Main ÎVS.

GARAGES.
MOBnrr I -fi OARAOI'. 6 and 7 Oerleton 

fit : rimer F Wmrefl. Mgr . Par mrs, 
Taxi fiervfee Rensln M Î9S7-11 : Wei 
M 1*11-11 Oar Washlne

struct ton C<x, Ltd. 
Phones BftA or §77.famille* who arc not supplied

"HE mi tk tofcre b Cmxfii mi
vssüssu

ereêl toba ygatgraW.

ravwrs, ltd. umumt
CONTEST QOSES SEPT. 25th—Send Your Solution Today For Reliable and Profeaaiooal 

Optical Service*, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

Tei. n am-11

\
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engraves*
WATBR STJUHT.

CTORY BONDS

3WANS
Edichanga.

t,SUoha,N.B.
f» Hahfai, St. Jetai 
MONTREAL “ 
I Exchangee.

HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
C DONNKLLT. 1*4 Prlnoea* fit.; 

narh and I.lrery Service. Meet 
Rout* and Train*. Horae* Bought 

*460

FRANK 
Auto. C

«1Amherst Pianos, Ltd. 6':9 Main (upstair*.)
Ir'C ta

Mand Soldman’s We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 Vi, 

$12.00
Other sizer on appüoelkm 

Dealers write for apeciai agency.

United Auto The Co», Ltd.
104 Duke Street, Bt. Jehu, N. B

MARBWAmr.
H. fl. KNfit/>W Union and Rruwteie fit* 4 

Crown Diamond Faint*. Brantford Roof- 
Ivc. Kr-An-tce Varnlihes* and Fnaineto. 
ralnte. Oil*. <Ha*a. etc. M. SUS».

H. A WHEATON
9.8c., m n. a m., a h h

Physician and 3urgeee7 Market Square, St. John, N.B.OR THE OU HOTELS
QUITRN ÎÎOTK1.. in ÎMnee** fit.--- 

Roorrm bv Dn v rap Week. Fopular Drlre- 
Oorrforteble ArvommogaHone. W, ft1 
Iteldoa. Mgr M. 8351-11.

tnCB*reh >**.
PuaBPDL n a

%

uA I A

Business Cards

SIGN NAME HERE
HAM»

8TRKHT

arrr on town ..

Makfgaod stoves and 
Cooking utensils.

DIRECTIONS In the magic square* fill in any series of number* from one to fifteen — 
ORlhg no number mofe than twice—in such a manner thut the total when 

added Vertically and Horizontally and Diagonally will total fl. Solution* may be entered on 
this or on a separate sheo* of paper or other material.
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OFFICERS HAD
DELIGHTFUL TIME

AN EYE FOR COLOR. ; Removes Hairy Growths 
Without Pain or BotherPlans Made For 

A Hospital Day
Society Jubilee

Was Celebrated
Reflections of a Bachelor Girl A wild search for “Erato," the little 

ottered eunbeam who figures so prom
inently in itftre “Snub" Pollard come
dies. resulted In the routing of some 
young wnter-melop purtoiners. "Dad
dy" Monrleoo, Brute'« father, about to 
give up the search for hie erroivt son, 
located hint In a water-melon patch, 
surrounded by numerous watermelons 
and a coterie of boys of about hie own 
shade and age. Returning with him 
to the etudio, Morrison 

“You bad, bad boy.

A very enjoyable dance was given 
last evening at the Riverside Golf 
und Country Club for the officers of 
H. M. S. Constance. The guests were process 
received by Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. with a little delatone handy you can 
W. H. Shaw. Mrs. J. Pope parnee andi keep the skin entirely free from these 
Mrs. J. U. Thomas and James G. Hifr! beauty destroyers. To remove hair, 
risen, president of the club. make a stiff paste with a little pow-

The Jones orchestra furnished mu- ; dered delatone and water. Spread thia 
sic and the rooms were beautifully, cn the hairy surface and in about 3 
decorated with pink dalias and white minutes rub off, wash the skin and the 
stocks. About one hundred guests1 hairs are gone. Too guard against dis- 
were present including twenty offl-1 appointment, be careful to get real 
cers from H. M. S. Constance. delatone. Mix fresh as wanted.

(Modes of Today.)
It is not necessary to use a painful 

to remove hairy growths, forBy HELEN HOWLAND
Women’s Missionary Aid So-] Interesting Business I ransact-

ed at Meeting of Woman s 
Hospital Aid Yesterday.

More practical Christianity mam-1 Plans for a Hospital Day wx^ niunle
featim: itself in hospitalitv to *' to® reguhsr mooting of the ^oa*n 8
feating itseit nospi a . Aid held yesterday afternoon

the young, and .|( ul)(1 Ü3eirt| vl Trudo Rooms. 'Mrs.
X v.. S-keiUttk vicLNpnssUIem. pneeided 
hi tiie abaetK'e of the prorudent, Mrs. 
K Atherton Snritix, iuui vpokv of Uhe 
uliii' of the organisation. mgmg all 
mem hero to work logekhor tetirtily tor 
i ha g*x*i of -the G«noral Public Hos
pital anti it# in maton

Aftor the report of the «ecrobary 
Mrs .) B Travers. had been given, 
the treasurer. Mrs. It. IXmoani Smith, 
reported $5.5«2.70 on hamd, tund $1.99 
in the Flower Fund.

GRANT ME THIS.
lu all the years I've sung of ‘tevee’ 

And -tokl «f lovera' gtwKte eota,
I've never touched on “turtle dove*," 

Nor 'babied once, of “Cupid's darts! "

ciety of Germain St. Baptist 
Church in Session.

has a no
tion 4o hand you right abali to de 
'UKKritie». You know what dey does 
w3d sacked boys like you? Dey boils 
dean in oil tun' makes soap out oh

Trn4e listened attentively for a mo
ment them replied:

"WeTI et dey makes soap out er 
me Ihwddy, reckon it'll leave ter be 
tar soap."

Pv b writ ton many thiegs. at tiknee,
WSiich may have seemed to you fatiguing.

But. grant me thid With all my crimes.
fre never used 'ha* word—1NTRIGUlNG ! "

After cue husband has hd # won-tin a dance, ebe is usually will 
itig oo aelAie down, get out her kn-itt.hg, aeti plectidily "eit otic” her 
next marriage.

Nothing makes a man More indignant than to be treated like a 
.penitent devil when he thought he ww woceAeftitiy pwtag tw a mar
tyred eaiiniL

The groareest dtsa-ppoetit-meimt that a woman can suffer Is to marry 
a homely man. ta the hope he will be eternally grateful and derated, 
and then discover that her response has turned him into an egotist.

*strangers guarding 
replacing the altar of family prayer 
was urged by Mrs. J. E. \Vfisuu of 
Woodstock, in a very 1fine address

before the Wo-given last evening 
men s Missionary Aid Society of Ger
main Street Baptist Church

held in the Genuain
The

meeting was 
Street Institute to celebrate the Ju 
bilee of the Society. Mrs. S. S Poole 
presided and on the platform were 
also Mr*. E. M. Sipprell and Mrs. J. 
B. Wilson

The proceedings opened with the 
singing of the hymn Blow Firm a 
Foundation. Responsive Scrip, 
followed from Isa 55 and Lev. “;>. Kei 
S. S. Poole pastor of Germain street 
church led in prayer. A 
given by Miss Parlee "The 1-ord is 
Risen.'

KOREAN WOMEN NAMELESS.
The Korean woman tiers not even h

nickname, by Which she k known in ! 
the family and by near flriends, but 
when she arrives at maturity it is em
ployed only by her parents. After her 
marriage her name is buried; aftie Is 
atoeolutely nameless. If It happens that 
a woman has to appear In a law court, 
the Judge gives her a special nanve for 
use while the case lasts, in order to 
save time and to simplify matters.

Today and Saturday
SPECIAL

In childhood tile receives a

It is a me mcholy fact that the mortal remains 
of the de r little actress who plays the stellar 
role in today’s pretty picture are now en route 
from Paris to America for burial. Mise Thomas' 
death has been declared due to accidental pois
oning. Sh3 was the wife of Jack Plckfiord and 
sister-in-law o-f Mary.

Interesting Report. Of course, words do not prove a mom’s love—bat. to a woman, they
the sodti-wa-necesswry to its flavor, as the froth on tup ie toMjv. Morris, viattor for Che month, 

interesting report. Stoe had ter.gave an
been greenly assisted in her work by 
Mrs. B. A. Young. Flower# bad be?n 
donated from FtoirrUle. and Mr& E. 
A. E. Beiyaa. of Belyea's Point. Fruit, 
oandv wad foe cream had been contri- 
buted by St. Judes Sl Peter's. St. 
John the Baptist, and the Church of 
Lh»* Assumption. The Hospital looked 

clean and attractiva. There were 
txf new iHiem. the beds looking

NOTICEA great man to ooie who is governed by hie lovee, mot h-is halrodo; 
by lito ad mirât lame, not h-is distaste a; by this befhefs, mot his prejudieea.

A true peeeSrotit to not always "one who lives with a professional 
optimiat”; St to more often a woman who to married to am aim»ueur 
humorist.

Marriage is something like mocnlug-M on the beach, wiflh a nice man 
beside you—talking about GOLF

solo was

The Original Officers BEAUTIFUL OLIVE THOMASmater cos*. $476.
At H. Wills', Guilford street, estl 

mated coat, $230.
At David Watson's, estimated cost,

fifiG.
At D. J. doe's, estimated cost. $76.
In the two latter cases, the walls 

to be built by tlhe owners themselves 
und the amount of $195 to David Wat
son, and $75 to J. D. Coes to be paid 
upon their executing the proper re
lease. as recommended by the road 
engineer in his report hereto attached.

the present 
secretary gave uu expedient account 
of the splendid work of the society 
which was format! :n 1X70. following 
an address by Mies Maria Norris, the 
founder o-f the Women's Aids of the 
Baptist church, 
are taken from Mrs Parker's report. 
Seventeen womeu organized the soci
ety with eleven members, the origin
al officers being 

Mrs. John Harding 
Mrs. Lawrence -First Vice.-Pres. 
Mrs. Ralston- Second Vice.-Pres 
Miss Huyghue -Secretary 
Miss Hurt! —Treasurer 
Mias Nettie Baru—Auditor 
Committee of Management Mrs 

G. M. W. Carey. Mrs Valent inu 
Graves. Mrs. Pettingill. Mrs. Hatfield. 
Mrs. Edgett

Mrs. John Harding was president 
for twenty years and after her resig
nation her birthday was observed. 
Othor presidents have been Mrs. F. 
A. Bowman. Mrs G O. Gates. Mrs. 
Henry Everett. Mrs X C. Scott. Mrs.
E M. Sipprell and Mrs S S. Poole.

Mrs. G. V Hay then Miss Nettie 
Hartt is the only one left. xof the or
iginal officers. The membership in
creased to .’4 and $81:70 was raised 
the past year

Officers of long standing have been 
Mrs Le Baron Vaughan, secretary for 
thirteen years, Mrs <’ E. Harding, 
secretary for nine years, Mrs. E. L. 
Rising, treasurer for ten years.

Last year $750 was raised.Fourteen 
children in lnù«* arti supported by 
members and one Bible Woman.

Interesting Address

Mrs. Wilson gave her address tak
ing as her subject "The Overflow of 
Life." and pointing ont that those 
who know the Saviour will give to 
others His message and will live lives 
of righteousues Her address was 
most impressive and beautifully ex-| 
pressed

A solo was aung by Stewart Smith. 
Mr Cochrane accompanying Rev. S. 
S. Poole moved a vote of thanks to 
Mrs Wilson which was seconded by 
W V. Cross After the singing of 
"Blerst Be the Tie Which Binds.'' Rev. 
Dr Hutchinson pronounced the Bene
diction

Mrs. George Parker

pwtifcoterly treerh und clean. i ■
Mrs. Morris aadd t hat the children’s j 

y full ; in some case» |
babies in one bed. One

In Mary Murlllo’e Story of European Society.

THE GLORIOUS LADY” i«
er'.uary did not certify that the horse 
was satisfactory, end without eucli 
certificate the degMvrtment couM not 
purchase it.

Your commîtes re commend that per- 
lillusion bo granted to the New Bruns
wick Telephone Company, idd., Vi 
erect .seven new paies on Mount Plees- 
uot Avenue am dreuiove two old poles 
and that the company be naked to 
erect better ^otas than those now 
Used by the company.

Your committee farther recommend 
that the commues kmor of public safety 
be authorised to purchase a Chalmers 
cur frfim the commissioners of the 
St John (Vanity Hospital (East) for 
the .sum of $800. to be paid out of the 
amount provided in the estimates for 
ckearie for police patrol wagon.

New Retaining Walls ,
Your committee a-tso recommend 

that concrete retaining walls be built 
in the following places at a total esti
mated coat of $876. payable by bond 
issued, namely:

At D J. Purdy's, Bridge street, esti-

wurxl wee ver, 
there were two 
follow-up case for St, Peter's church 
was reported. Another the City Mer 
sha! would look after, it wo* etautod

Muuh graitiflcniixm was exipresscd 
by menubars on hrc-i-tag the news of 
tin arrival of tire new llueai.

Mi». Wallace was «ppodmtxi visitor 
to; this month.

For the House OommRitee. Mrs. 
M< m s neported <h«4 everything ai the 
HoapBal aaemnd l’en? tdean. and the 
ChikiTOn'M Ward was especftoltty at- 
dactive. A good deal of pain t tag and 
cleaning he» been done, and the result 
iu excellent. It woe remarked by a 
mrnibir that Sn. John will be proud 
of tlie HoerpdOaJ yet. The staudiinti- 
zutoon of fh<‘ Hopputul, a.s ptonined by 
the phrsioions. was rofemxl to. al* 
au<* t-he joy
Aid in witnessing the building of rne 
wf.11-- of the Nurses' Home.

More children's magazine» are aaketi 
for. it wa# ngwrted by a visitor.

Employment Office 

Under Discussion

The following facts

F rom Cocoon to Butterfly and Then — An Outcast Creature — A 
Plaything of Fate.

ITesident
In Addition Our Programme Will Include:The foUowvng recommendation* of 

the committee of live whole were sub 
milled at the meeting << the common 
council yesterday and approved:

"Your committee recommend that 
the Commissioner of Harbors, Ferries 
cud Public Lands be authorized to pur
chase a carload of Douglas fir from 
A. J. Gregory, containing 37,312 ». feet, 
at $76 per thousand (F.B.M.)

Ybur committee ate*> recommend 
that the gear shell, nest room aiul of
fices in No. 1 Shed. West St. John. 
o« placed in the rear of the ell of said 
shed; that tihe lunch rooms at the 
corner of Nos. 1 and 2 shedis be «bitt
ed to alongside of tlhe C. P. R. gear 
shed», and that a direct steam pipe 
line tor heating [purposes be laid from 
ihe main that now croeses over tne 
txnveyor and earned underground te 
those offices and the gear shed as 
.-hown on the blue print attached to 
the report of the city engineer 
estimated total coat of $2^»00, to be 
paid for by bond issue. Tenders to 
i>o called for the Installation and pip 
mg and the real of the work to be 
done by the harbor department by 
day's work.

Your committee also recommend 
that the application of Sydney De- 
Wolf for permission to erect an eleo 
iric sign from his place of business. 
No. 335 Brunsels street, br referred 
to the commissioner of public works 
and the city engineer to report on.

Statements Incorrect
Your committee recommend that the 

i onimon clerk inform Messrs. Barry 
& Sweeney with reaiieot to their let
ter of tlio 25th August last, alleging 
that the city purtliased a horse from 
Thomas Hayes, which horse died 
whilst in the 4#re of the police depart
ment. that the wtatements contained 
therein are incorrect, as the city vet-

Chap. No. 2-“THE LOST CI1Y”-Serial Story
ALSO OUT1NO CHESTER’S SPORTING MOVIESi IMPORTANT!—One Show Today, Matinee 2 to 3.30; One Show 
Tonight, 7 to 8.30; Wigmore Meetings 4 and 9 p.m

for Cakc-mokmd 
-creams quicker 
with butter. m

jffne!
of tin? mom bons of

I A
6

»«Hospital Day.

h; a totter from Mrs. B. Atherton 
Smith. *e referred to plena made 
some tiuiH ago tor a Hospital Day. On 
motion. It w.us decided to hoJd a Tag 
Day. and Mrs. Travers was asked to 
interview the Mayor and obtain per- 

1. The proceeds 
furnishing the 

Ii was staged tout 
yor Schofield hud suggested a gen

era' ftokl day for all taNtituutone.
Mrs. W W. Wihtoe seest a report re

garding the furtuiahrng of tih* Nurses’ 
Home, eaylcg theut the t»tintâtes from 
tibe firme appiiiied to were not all in 
as yet. but will be subniriitited nit the 
Oc tôlier meeting. There w<ls no ro
ped from the Cook Rook Committee, 
nor from the Magazine Coanaiitiee, 

Mrs. Skelton volunteered to look 
mi• the of u tuhcmilar pertuent. 
Mm Carleion l>*e questioned that 
action had been taken hi thus m.itter-

De no ml nations I Reporta.

No denominatiiinal n^xirts were 
given except by Mrs. Moore, of the 
Salvation Army, who s’poke of the 
ph-asnre of two «Aster® in being aeked 
to vtofit the Hiwpital. Mrs. Moore told 
of the Army's work m this coomactlon

c ACTS OF HIGH 
O CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama 
And Orchestra

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9
"j0c,é

yÈS^nweedoii for Lb to ap 
would bo used 
Nurse»’ Home.

f”
S'

Mu
^y/br-2foU "

The Women’s Votei

<5255^T
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Baby’s Own Soap TO THE WOMEN OF ST. JOHN CITY AND 
COUNTY AND ALBERT COUNTY:

Many of you were voters in 1917 and supported 
the Union Government of that date. The reasons foi 
supporting the candidature of Hon. R. W. Wigmore, 
Minister of Customs and ‘nland Revenue, in the bye- 
election of Monday next a't quite as serious and im
portant as the issues whiclyconfronted the electorate 
three years ago.

Consider the fol 
marking a cross one 
Wigmore when y«

l^^ie is'
puble with ai 

lardi

and alntod that Site hoped to be a.ble 
to oatii* in fumiishing one room at 
the Nurse®' Home.

On motion of Mrs. Lynch, Reminded 
by Mrs. Carteton Lee, a letter of oon- 
dolmoe will be written to Mrs^ J. H.

MisF Alice Estey told of the improve
ment in health of a patient at the 
Home for Incurable® in whom the Aid 
was interested. It was requested that 
Talent money earned for the Aid shall 
b'1 brought in tit the October meeting.

Tl
* TYou don’t need powder after a wash with 

• Baby's Own Soap1’. It leaves the skin fresh, 
smooih, white and with the delicate aroma of 
the Roses of France and Geraniums of Tunis 
to which “Baby's Own” owes its perfume.
h I he interest of your sHn—Btty“Bab~,'s Own Soap'

*Daily Fashion Catarrh of the Stomach 
Is DangerousHint

SIX good reasons for 
the name of Hon. R. VV. 
NOe polls on Monday:

io has served the 
flkning his own

“Thousands Have It and Don't Know 
It." Says Physician. Frequently 
Mistaken for Indigestion—How To 

Recognize and Treat.

Prepared Especially Fat Thb 
Newspaper

WVmesaw

AU18KT SOAPS LIMTTT.D, Min . MONTREAL.

Vyed Ad true 
JgnbleAished record,
F»k anl honest effort.

ceesentASt. John city in the Dominion 
A do a ereat deal for the interests of this 
F next two years for which length of 
is sure to i etain power.

X_Jir is the representative of the Government 
which gave to the women of all Canada an equal right 
to the franchise.

4. He stands for the Government which kept 
Canada in the war until the cause for which 
were fighting was triumphant,

5. He supports the Government which has grant
ed the most generous pensions to dependents and dis
abled men of any country in the world and which has 
also given, through the Department of Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-establishment a chance to every returned man to 
better himself by education and training on returning 
to civil life.

’Thousand* of people suffer more 
or less constantly from furred, coated 

pad breath, sour burninglongue,
stomach, frequent vomiting, rumbling 
:n stomach, bitter eructations, gas. 
wind and stomacli acidity and call it 
indigestion when in reality their trou
ble is due to gastric catarrh of the 
stomach." writes a New York physl-

wa;\v
i rei

cabilet and c 
porI during tl 
timl his parie

/à

Catarrh of the stoma oh is danger
ous because the mucous membrane 
lining of the stomach is thickened 
and a coating of phlegm covers the 
surface so that the digestive fluids 
cannot mix with the fdbd and digest 
them This condition soon, breeds 
deadly disease in" the fermented, un- 
aeeimilated food. The blood is pollut 
fd and carries the Infection through
out the body. Gastric ulcers are apt 
to form and frequently an ulcer is the 
first sign of a deadly cancer.

In catarrh of the stomach a good 
! and safe treatment is to take before 
meals a teaspoonfnl of pure Bisurated 

j Magnesia in talf a gla*s of hot water 
. a hot as you can comfortably drink 
it. The hot water washes the muc- 

: ous from the stomach walk and 
draws the blood to the stomach while 
the Bisurated Magnesia is an exi
lent solvent for mucous and Increases 
the efficiency of the hot water treat 
ment. Moreover the Bisurated Mag 
nesha will served as a powerful but 
harmless antacid which will neutral
ize any excess hydrochloric acid that 
may be in your stomach and sweeten 
its food conteuLs Easy, natural di
gestion without distress of any kind 
shoutd soon follow. Bisurated Mag
nesia is not a laxative, is harmless, 
pleaeant and easy to take and can be 
obtained from any local druggist 
Dont confuse Bisurated Magnesia 
with other forms of magnesia, mi Ike, 
citrates, etc., but get it In the pure 
bisurated form (powder or tablets), 
especially prepared for this purpose.

i; r
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COAT OF SMART DESIGN.

For motor or street wear 
Ie attractive and practical, 
tie developed in velours, diivetyn, 
tricotine, velvet of beaiher mixture. 
A large draped collar finishes the 
neck and the aleevee are in flowing 
effect. A single button accomplishes 
the adjustment, 
quire* 4 yards 54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Goat No. 894$. 
Bizei. small, medium, large. Brice, 
SB cents

6. He stands for stable government at a time 
when the spirit of unrest threatens the welfare of

this coat

every
nation. His opponent is committed to a policy which 
will shut down industries, throw men out of work and 
reduce to an even greater extent than at present the 
value of our Canadian dollar.Medium size re-

Think It Over—Keep Our Dollar at Per.

Pictorial Review Pattern» are 
•old in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel A Co., Ltd.
Vote for St. John
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN i Baptis
VicJ
to I

LUSCIOUS CREAM RUEES 
and CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

/In Time for the Noon hour Meal
Have you tried our delicious Ginger

bread and Sponge Cake? Full line of these 

goods on Friday and Saturday as well as 

our usual line of choice Fancy and Plain 
CJ"'- Rolls, etc. at prices to suit all.

The Busy Bee
Corner Princess and Charlotte Streets

■

La. ntic 
Suqar

•f—wi In' q51

'M
- 

■



; Vote
CITY AND
TY:

117 and supported 
The reasons foi 

. R. W. Wigmore, 
:venue, in the bye- 
as serious and im- 
lted the electorate

good reasons for 
of Hon. R. VV. 

on Monday:

riio has served the 
i^^mning his own
t.

y in the Dominion 
the interests of this 

which length of
r.

the Government 
nada an equal right

ment which kept 
for which our men

nt which has grant- 
lependents and dis- 
orld and which has 
it of Soldiers’ Civil 

returned man to 
lining on returning

nment at a time 
the welfare of every 
i to a policy which 
:n out of work and 
han at present the

toiler at Per.

• John

'

a
urday
at the mortal remains 
who plays the stellar 

Lure are now en route 
iburiaJ. Mise Thomas' 
lue to accidental pois- 
of Jack Picktord and

THOMAS
an Society.

LADY" i
Outcast Creature — A

Include:

Y”-Serial Story
ING MOVIES

to 3.30; One Show 
gs 4 and 9 p.m

ÜES
S OF HIGH 
SS VAUDEVILLE 
il Photo Drama 
nd Orchestra

' * '

f

s Hairy Growths 
rut Pain or Bother

odes of Today.) 
acessary to use a painful 
smove hairy growths, for 
delatone handy you can 

i entirely free from these 
oyers. To remove hair, 
paste wlUi a little pow- 

ie and water. Spread this 
■ surface and in about 2 
off, wash the skin and the 
e. Too guard against dia 

be careful to get real 
lx fresh as wanted.

. ' ■ V -.1-,■ -

Contributions In
St John District

; Baptist Churches Here and 
Vicinity Gave $54,120.75 
to Forward Movement.

HELD FOR TWO DEATHS

Mnstegon. Mich.. Sept. H—Br. O. 
W. Sedgwick, » prominent physician 
of Wtdtahill.1 near here, war taken 
int6 onetody today in conneotloit with 
the death of bits wife and three-year 
old daughter, whose bod in were fount» 
ip a yard In Chitehail this morning.

ALTERATIONS '»< SAY FU'NDY 
SERVICE.

The ©aptWt dhurohee of St. John 
featHfce tmraedioite vie ferity contributed 
to Che Ttorword 'Moveyretit $54,120.75 
'Urn Oennaïuiu street ohureii led the list 

a contribution of $18,241, with 
<hfc Main street church second with 
$7,Î0L OThe total amount in c*eh and 
pledgets eeoured from the Maritime 

5j*nuvfnoei.4 was $324,904.08, of which 
alxrat $130,000 hed been paid Already 
T>y Che Bubaonibops.

■ T8ve at. Jkjûm dhatrtot list is a» tol- 
Xtomk
{Alain street .. 
t'Victoria street 
hU>emiacle ...

On and after Monday, September 
20Ui,* the steamer Bmprese. between 
8t. John and I>«by will leave city 
at 7.00 a m., due Dlgbv 10.00 a.m. 
Returning will leave Dlgby at 2.00 
p.m.. due in city at 5.00 p.m.

NOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS.

The New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission.

......... $ 7,201.00

......... 1,000.00

......... 1802. JO

......... 600.00

......... 6,100.00

...... 18,241.00
.... 3,501.00

......... 1,316.00

......... 1.000.00

..... 414 00

.........  337.00
. 1,008.00

......... 593.00

.........  246.00

.........  273.00

.........  114.00

.........  731.00

.........  672.01)

.........  488.00

.........  50.00

......... 68.00

.........  73.00
45.00

.........  4,545.00
139.00 
120.00 
120.00
140.50 
346»

17.50
516.50 
71.00

287.0fr
38.50 
46.00 
38.00 
57.00
34.50 

377.25
16.00 

164.76 
47.59 
74.00

TBNDHRS will be received by the 
above named Commission up to noon 
Met day of September, A. D. 1920, tor 
tbe following work:

(1) The construction of an earth 
dam across the Bast Branch of th# 
Musquash River, including Spillway. 
Intake, by-pass, etc., and tbe grading 
of a bed to carry a penstock from the 
damsJte to the power house.

(2) The construction of an earth 
dam across the West Branch of « the 
Musquash River. Including the items 
named above, together with the con
struction of a canal and the grading 
for the penstock from the damt-ite to 
the power house above mentioned.

(3) The construction of an earth 
dam across the Shogomac River, in
cluding Items named above, together 
with the construction of a canal and 
grading for the penstock from the dam- 
site to the power Bouse.

S'tes one and two are situated about 
twelve miles frqm St. John and about 
out mile from the line of the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway.

Site three is situated about 40 miles 
North from Fredericton on the line 
of the St. John and Quebec Railway.

Plans, Profiles and specifications can 
be seen and detailed information ob
tained at the office of the Commission. 
Canada Permanent Building. St. John.

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, of 
the estimated cost of the work must 
be attached to tenders.

The Commission does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

C. W. ROBINSON, 
Chairman.

atrett

HLudfcrir -street
hPtirvtlte.............................
kiramd Bay .......................
ititothaaay amd Kingston 
{Special gift, St. Jdhn .
UFlmt Sprimgficfd ...........
'Third Springfield .........
SLower Kara ....................
«ter..................................
tHt-raptam Village .........
[Hampton Station .........
’Centrai Norton .............

Se» épnimgB . 
•ThxuPvme .........

t-HBtsdate ..

tttueretoad Mountain 
itSntd'er Mountain .
tetudboLm .............

war Mlltotream 
e«l of M ill stream 

iJWirtxxn Station ...

fc;

SprlmgfleH
jBV

! .
-Newtown ....................................
Jkwtalpe VaSe ...........................
Sooth iBnunüi ........................
(Ffrst SL Martina ..................
Seoomd SL Martins .............
■Brownfe Flats ............
hGroanwU* Hill ......................
k)ek Pofnt. .................................
<2*ooe (Ha/rbor. Dipper Ha.r 

bbrsend Musquash.............

REID McMANTIS,
Secretary.

C. O. FOSS.
Chief Engineer.212.75

: Mark Your Ballot This Way!
:

'

l

1 ALBAN FREDERICK EMERYi;
of 40 Coburg Street, St. John, N. B., Physician.

RUPERT WILSON WIGMORE

1 Xof 241 Prince Street. Beaeonsfleld. in 
the Parish 
County of

1 Lancaster. City and 
Int John, Ship Broker.

i

;ing Ballotol

living the ballot paper, shall 
in& one of the polling compart- 
narlc his ballot paper by making a 
lead pencil within the white space 

lame of the candidate or of each of the

', ole
forthuulln 
ments an 
cross witm 
containing
candidates for whom he intends to vote. He shall then 
fold the ballot paper as d irected so that the initials and 
official stamp on the back of it and the number on the 
counterfoil can be seen without opening it, and hand 
the paper to the deputy returning officer, who shall, 
without unfolding it, ascertain by examination of the 
initials, official stamp and number appearing thereon 
that, it is the same paper as that delivered to the voter 
and if the same he shall forwith, in full view of the 
voter and all others present, remove and destroy the 
counterfoil and deposit the ballot in the ballot box.

>r<
then

hi

>
!

!

■ri

I

■ !

É

„5
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8Id sch J. K. Mitchell, New York for 
St. John.

CANADIAN NATIONAL SUBURBAN 
TRAINSMARINE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMl, Today. KITectiwe Monday, Sept. U»,

Wtiliuin TboenlOB A 0o.„ report count change from Daylight to All 1.11 
the tolloyrlne R. M. 8 P. tailing» : 8. tic Standard time Suburban trail.» 
B. Caraquet. Opt Adam, Is due to Nob. Ml, 1ST, $33 and $33 will run 
Ball from Halifax today with pseen- one hour later than shown In Owe-

latte.

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five centsII 2.42 1 in.da 1 ’ 8.57 111.1t

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Friday. Sept. I,.

Arrived Thursday.
Coaatwlee - sir Glenholme. 

tilenkhorn, Windsor, N. 8»; 
PVancee oButellar, *41. Teed, Wey- 

N’ 8 ' Bch Friendship, 66. 
PIve N. 8 ; Bch

Abbie Verne. 66. Wenkhorn. Econ
omy, N. 8

17 F.

gera, mil and a general cargo for 
the West Indies; 8.8. ChuÉlere, Cept. 
Willetts. Is expected <*> leave to
night for Halifax wthere she wMl 
take on passengere and mail for the 
West Indie».

Suburban trains will leave Hamil
ton as follows : 6.46 a.m, 10.15 a m..
1.46 p.ri., 7.30 pm.

Suburban train:, will leave St. John 
9 a.m.,

FOR SAIJE WANTED125,
Htr

FOR BALE—Ford Runabout, $350.00 
Apply Thompson', Oarage, Sydney St.

PLANTS FOR 8ALE—Kaapberries. 
early and late. 2c.; Herberts ,-c. ; 
■Ua wherries, 2c.; Ulenmary'a 3c.; 
Blackberries, 214c.; Rhubarb 15c. 
each. A. J. GORHAM. Brown's I 'Ete, 
N. B

WANTED — Carpenter.
Rale 65c. per hour. Applj 
Foundation Company, Limit
ed. C. P. R. Bridge, St. John, 
N. B.

WANTED—Siagie young mat 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Ch*e. 
Fieiek. Woodstock, N. B

for Hampton as follows:
12.36 p.m. (Saturdays one hour later; 
6.15 p.m., lO.c'O p.m. t Saturdays 11 
p.m.)

Train No 24 (Sussex train) will 
leave St. John 5.15 p..:i 
2» will leave Sussex for St. John ti.jO

Total Loss.
Schooner Selmo, which went ashore 

recently, at Apple River, N. 8.. bas 
been given a thorough examination 
and has been prontmeed a total loss.

Northcllffe Chartered.
Tern schooner Northrlltfc, now at 

New Yorit. has been chartered to load 
hardwood lumber at this port for 
New York by the Wayne Lumber Co.

Cleared Thursday.
P^aG» ech Pioneer, 0. Hooper, Hart- 

Caa ach Amerloi, 7. Lelshton, Rout-

Trafu No.

Jort.

<£,' rinSr-M cm,t «•
Oa.9 nch Helen McOoIl,

East port
vch GrSicie G., 8, Spear Bast-

Miss Pbde For Sale
Tbe imported Obampioo bred French 

Bulldog, tenmwte, "Mtos Pixie,'' by the 
noted Harwoith Phtte. out of Cham
pion Meltsuamei

Hlari an exoefAhk/najHy fine litter from 
her 4Jrle year, and she i* nvw Bn whelp 
to "Rowdy," 4Jh*‘ Frenteh SuJJdog who 
receotfy oauaed such a aensiUjon 
aruoog dog «X'pert» at tbe SL John, 
■N. J)og Chow

For 'Jnrthw pea^uuJare address 
R. JttcsG. FRASER. 
iNenr Okiegow, N. S.

CP s17, Grew, m TO WANTED—A first or second-class 
jjmale school Uecfter. DUtrlct .No. 6. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. All 
English scholars

S3 Elba. 2305. Jackaou, 
aerry and Manchester vi* 
Cove.
R.bL“,me' ,25-

Coastwrlee-Gaa eoli

EUROPEJvoudon-

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
Sept. 22 OcL ?• - Pr. fr Wl.be m 
Sept. 29 OiL 27 - - Vrierisa 
Oct. 6 Bov. 3 - Cap. el Frsacc 
OcL 13 Nev. 10 - imp ef Brits a

FROM MONTREAL TO
Sept. 17. Preterlss - Gusgpw 
Sept 18, Mettfssu- Uverpe»! 
bepL 24, Scetiss - h<vre lea. 
SepL25, tersiesa - liver peel 
OcL 9, Scasdissvisa x Antwerp 

* Via Seetbsmptes 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC. 
X OCEAN SERVICES J 
X.141 bnw Street^P

„ Apply to Horace
tiornebrook. Stonehaven P. O.. Gloo- 
ceater Co., N. B.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

, . „ Mfred D.. 26,

sch Monn. 1 <. Pendleton, Beaver 
Harbor; str Stadium. 49, Pike. Alma- 
gas ech Venlte. 24, Mine, Apple 
River, N. 8.

WANTEDA limited number of ratings with 
previous service in either the Canar 
dtan or Imperial Navy are required Im
mediately. Ratings entered will be rent 
to England to join Veesels about to be 
r-ommleflloned for service in the Cana
dian Navy. Application*, a«om- 
,u.uied 4>y Service Certificates showing 
previous naval sertlce. and medical 
lertifioate of fitness, from local practi
tioner should be forwarded to the 
Naval Secretary Department of tbe 
Naval Service, Ottawa.

Particulars as to pay and conditions 
otf entry may be obtained on applica
tion to tbe Naval Secretary or to the 
Commander in Charge. H. M. C. Dock
yard, Halifax, N. 8., or Bequimalt, n. C.

G. J. DD9B3ARATS.
Deputy Minister of the

Naval Service.
Ottawa. Ont., August 27, 1970
Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

Qui cn |;earsoii. ^Secretarj. Hignoaid.

FOR SALE TEACHER WANTED. - Becm*
ctaae female taaeiw- fur Dtsuicl Xu. 
11. l-arlsh of Coverdale.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Parrsbotno. Sept. 10— Ard 

ram D. Mcl^ean. Preston. Eng. (will 
load at Windsor for fiardoes) 

Advocate Harbor, N. S —Ard sch 
B. R. Tower, New York (i« loading 
for New York.)

Halifax, Sept. 15.—Sid tug F. W. 
Roebllng. towing schooner J. L. Ral
ston. for Bridgewater.

BRITISH PORTS.
Preston, Eng., Seut. 7. -Ard sch 

Cumberland Queen. Pa-rrsboro 
Boirtbadoes. Sept. M.—Ard sch Leo 

LeBlanc, Turk’s Island.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Vineyard Haven, Maes., Sept. 16.—

pa I am Instructed by the 
Administrator of the 

the late 
WWtaen A. Cairns to 
sen at Public Auction 
at Chubb's Corner 
Prince Wltlhkm atreet 

Saint John. N. B , at 12 o'clock noon, 
September 18th, 1930.

Apply «tat*
lag salary to beverly Ricker, Sec. Lr 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co.. J4. a

TEACHER for adranced de pan men. 
Lower Mill stream School 
H. A. Corbitt. Secretary 
R. R. Nn, 2. Apohaqul

WANTED -- Sbcomi claa» ochovi 
Teacher, District No. 1, Pari*v- Wick- 
am. Apply A. P. Caee. atatin*

WANTED—S- tor 
District No. 6. Apply stating aoLt-y, 
David Spear. Secretary, Penafieid 
Rklg®. Charlotte county, N. B F R.
D. No. 1.

WANTED—First or Second 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Col pitta, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Lings

1st All that freehold tot of land 80 
feet by 100 feet, more or kwe, corner 
of Carmarthen and Britain street» 
with a six tenement house thereon.

2nd Tract of wilderness land ad 
joining Ferfguson I valu*, Pariah of 
Lancaster. Saint John County 

For farther particulars apply to 
1a. P. D. Tilley, Solicitor, or

F. 1a. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

a ry.

FHIT1IGHTLY SAILINGS
raw HALIFAX

De WITT CAIRNS.
Administrator Estate of 
William A. Cairns.Laporte, Martin, Limitée

584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

WANTED—At once, men or Que- 
iaside and outbade work.SC John, N. B. bee mill

good wage®. Apply immediately. Xaur 
ray & Gregory.PUBLIC AUCTIONsrsiïr^r

LITERATURE OH REQUEST HELP WANTED—Intelligent per
son required who can devote pare 
time to submitting our Sample i to 
the people he knows or to the public. 
Income $10-$25.00 Weekly payment. 
Carlton Publishing Co.. Greeting Curd 
Publishers, 328 Ave.. Toronto.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. AJK 
ply Box XY2 care of Standard. 
""WANTED — Expert en bed Linotype 
Operator tor No. S machine. Apply 
to Amber at Dully News, Amherst. 
N. S.

There will be sold at Public 
Auction on Oct. 1st at R. H. 
Brown’s farm, West Quaco, 
one thoroughbred Karakule 
Ewe, one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood, 
and three Y* blood Ewes. 
Signed National Karakule 
Ltd.

BsfBl Hall StsuB Psflkst 0b>
HALIFAX, N. a_________

p*
The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable
WANTED—Position as caretaker 

of elderly lady. Middle aged woman, 
experienced. Address EL F. D. StandPERSONALS.Furness Line

From London.
About

September 30. .A steamer..October 15

To London. 
About LADIES

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, WFin
ales. Immediate results guarani ecu 
Full treatment, price $1.60 sent on 
receipt of Postm or Money 
Sole Agents: The Merchants

on. Suite 429, 430
Building, Vancouver

ATTENTION—Dr. Le

FORTUNE TELLING-4-
Manchester Line

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King SL, West, 
upstairs.

From Manchester 
Direct

Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Licensed by Quebec Government
* :t > Urpub

Ucity Associa ti 
Standard Bank
B. C.Pasaengrr Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines. LOST.

FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd Three New C. P. O. S. Ships.
Montreal, Sept. 16.—The L. P. O. 

S. liners will be increased by apprux- 
ius&ttely 75,000 tona next year, it was 
at Bounced at the headquarters of the 
company this morn mg. Three large 
Liters, bulk after the lAans of the 
Me I it ta and Minnedoea. will be added 
to the Montreal service next spring. 
TLey .ire the Moritcaton. Montmorency 
axil Matapediu..

Montreal, Snpt 16—Arad Mottlsfont • 
Antwerp: Ramore Head, Belfast : -
Knowsley Hah, I Liverpool.

De part ut es Lord GtdHMord. Greece; j 
tloLingbrocke. Liverpool ; (Xnadlan A ft 
venturer, Kingston. Jamaica.

LOST—Inner tube 32 m x 4L. m. 
between City and Spruce l>ake. Find
er please return bo Canada Lock Joint 
Pipe Limited, care Armstrong and

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 . . SL John. N. B

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.Lawrence Wilson Company Pay your out-of-town accounts oy 

Dominion Exprerss Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

The S. S. Governor Dingle y will 
leave 9t. John ©very Wednesday m 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday tripe are vie Last- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 19 a. m
Thursdays
direct to Boston, due there Sundays l

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

87 St. James St., Montreal The Saturday trips are
!

I
All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

A. C. CURRIE:, Agent.
St. John. X a g] H. F. ùl W. F. a.Arvr. 1 e.^

Mgenu -t »i.

TIME TABLE 
The Msritinie Steamship Co. 

Limited Soft Coal
Reserve and Spnnghill^r^%|ipma>n^.,ng J uitilicensed by Quebec Government Since 

30 years.

•U. Utiti, a 
steamer at uua line leaves ül John 

ÏA9 a.m lor Block •
Harbor, tailing at Dipper Harbor and
Heaver Harbt*

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water f0r SL
Andre wo, calling at Lord's Cove. _ «̂ , ,
Richardson, Baca Bay and L'Etete. For Distribution at Standard livrrv 

BL AuUro». Thursday, call- Offirr- I
Harbor.If called for $1.25 R.P. & W.F. StaiT, Lt<L, 

DispM- Harbor, cal line at 'itoarïf If mailed . . 1.39 ; 49 Smvthe St. ! 59 Union St.
Harbor.

Msper Harbor at 8 am. oa 
Saturday tor at. J<*». Prelght r* 
ceiM* Monday. 7 »■ to 5 p.m.; SL 
George freight as till IS aoee.

Scents, the Thome Wharf and 
Warehousing Cto. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

We recommend customer»
| using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de-

SHIPPING AS USUAL EGG COAL
JOHN J. BRADLEY For Immediate Delivery

Thooe Main 2581. Main 42.McGivern Coal Co.,208-216 McGill Street 
P. O. Bus 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

1 Mill St.GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.

Commencing June 1* steamer leuvea 
Grand Manan Mondays. 7.30 a. ra„ for 
St.John via Ounpohello and Bastpert, 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, 
10 a. m., for Graod Manan, via the 
same ports.

Wedneedaye leaver Grand Manan S 
a. m.. for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thnradaye.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m , for St. John direct, returning 
3.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m.. for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta, returning 1.30

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO,
P. O. Box 387,

SL John, N. B.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, TEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Province».

william l McIntyre, lid.
34 St Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1996.

STEEN BROS., LTD..
Mitts at St. John, N. B.. So uth Devon, -N. B., Ye^i 

month, N. S.

.
i

iil

19 C-* 3resoles Sï_ .. -.
MONTREAL.P. Q.

5

ioao

P O. Box 3190

Established 1839.

t MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
i 19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

H
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Open This Evening Until Ten Closed Tomorrow At One.

From Friday Morning Until Saturday Noon
A Special Sale of 

Trimmed and Tailored Fall Hats
In the popular new styles, soft, graceful hats, crushed effects, off-the-face 

styles, tarns, etc. In the wanted materials and every new color is represented. 
Many of- these you will find just the one of a style, they are either trimmed or 
tailored, right ready to put on your head. Very specially priced until one on 
Saturday. V.IMarr Millinery Co., Limited

SL John Moncton Amherst Sydney

Do Your Baking in Pyrex Ware
You can see your bread actually baking Watch* It and get a crispy 

crust on the bottom and sides as well as the Top.
PYREX Is made tor every baking use-Ht is sanitary—never wears 

out, and is guaranteed not to break in actual oven use.
A complete set of PYREX may be had for a modest cost—See the 

fine line we are showing.Uou can È 
as you X EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 Germain St. I
.....................» -

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 6.SS P.M. FRIDAY, S.6S P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

'INVITING THAT

“SECOND LOOK”
Many visitors to the Exhibition last week seeing 

display of Mens and Young Men's Fall and Winter Suits 
and Top Coats stopped, then turned back their eyes taking 
in every garment of that big exhibit.

We have had with justified pride the pleasure of show
ing many of our visitors and old customers the complete 
readiness of our Fall and Winter stock in our Men's Cloth-

our

fl

8

ing Section.
We would appreciate the opportunity of showing you 
of the extremely smart styles and feel sure

■

I l

that a !some
visit to our Men's Department will prove interesting to ;■

i
ililyou.

Men’s Suits—$27.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00 
to $75.00.

Men’s Fall Topcoats—$24.00, $27.50, $32.50, $37.50 
$43.50 to $63.75.

Men's Winter Overcoats — $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, 
$35.00, $40.00, $45.00 to $80.00.

[I

Such well known brands as Burberry, Society Brand 
are well represented in ourand other well known makes

display.
(Clothing Section, 2nd Floor)

JfoncÂ
V» KINO rmtgT- V CEgMAW STREET « EMMET SeBun-

Two Extra Attractive Week-End 
Specials at Magee’s

Thta should be a very busy week end at this store and the reason will be very plain as a glance 
at the specials below will testify.

Navy Serge Dresses Silk Plush Hats
For F.iday and Saturday selling, 

poplar hats in increasing
For Friday, Saturday and Monday selling 

Neat and trim little serge dresses that will 
quickly win the eye of the thrifty shopper. 
We have just an even dozen and three sizes. 
16, 18 and 36. A dress and a guaran
tee for ..................................................

With
these
and the s ;ason for their wearing just here you 
will be indeed fortunate, because the every 
day price 1$ 116.50 with the tax added. Fridav 
and Saturday price will preclude aly telte aa 
tax for ..............................„..................$l£.yU

demand

$25.00

^ wt>l@rp.TKafl*«'R pohw.n.B. ■

HON. R. W. WIGMORE B FAVORITE 
THROUGHOUT THE CONSÏIÏUBO

THE WEATHER. INSPECTOR WILSON 
HERE FROM MT6CK

N %%
%l>% Toronto, See* IC^-Tfce low % 

baa «waned Worn Ontario %
% to the Lower St Le 
% and the 
IV over the Greet Lêtes. Rale % 
% baa fallen today in the Prov- % 
S luce o( Québec, Slsewbere V 
% the weather him been fine,
\ St, John 
H Victoria
% Prince Albert .. ... 40
% Medicine Hat.............. 62
% Winnipeg....................... «
% Pont Arthur................46

... .. 60

V
high %Is Chief inspector W. 1> Wilson was 

in the city yesterday, coming here from 
Woodstock, where he bad been over 
seeing the activities of his depart 
œenL Ha-sala that the ttpior Import

X

Successful Meetings in St. John Gty, County and Albert 
—Only Name of Wigmore Heard—Meetings of in 
terest to All in Imperial This Afternoon and Evening 
—Tonight Meetings Imperial, Fairville and Golden 
Grove.

64 % 
64 t
78 X 
84 % 
80 S 
66 % 
73 % 
7* % 
64 V 
62 % 
62 X

62
wary and that no big shipments arc50
being made at present. Five 
selling and having liquor contrary to 
the law were Indore the courts In that 
-county during the past few day*, and 
three convictions were obtained. He 
expects a big shipment of liquor aete- 
ed In the county of -Reetigouche from 
Ounphefilton shortly.

The chief inspector reporta that, on 
nocooBt of the exhibitions and tains 
being held in different parts of trie 
province, the eepertmeat to being kept 
busy. Inspector Fraser attundera, of 
Fradertokm, is in change of the men

«or

S Ixmdtm. .. — 
% Toronto 
\ Montreal 
% Quebec 
% Halifax

58 advice will bo heard from flee orators. 
The mûatcal programme wSl prove 
moat enjoyable, and all who attend 
will he ensured of a real tread.

The moving picture (filon of the J. D. 
O'Connell picrnc to orphans and adhere 
at Rook wood Park to expected on the 
noon ex preen, and will be shown for 
the first time in the city. It to a freed 
that should not be mimed.

Rally Tonight
'Tonight will be a Mg night In the 

by-election to St John-Albert, for it 
will bring a great rally lu three places 
in the interests of title Hon. Mr. W4g 
more, the Government candJUato seek 
lng re-election as a testtit of Ms ap
pointment to the portfdBo of mtototer 
of customs and inland revenue. These 
wdl be the first big meetings la city 
since the campaign started.

Freeh from the 
Albert county. Mr. Wigmore will ap
pear at the Imperial theatre tor the 
evening with Dr J. B. M. Baxter anti 
others to give an account of his stew 
ardeidp at Ottawa and to deal with 
the problems of the dominion, especial
ly those that art related to this city 
and district The chairman of the 
meeting, which will begin at 8.39 
o’clock for all electors, will be Cot 
Murray Mao Laron, C.MjG.

The nsintotér wtti dpeak also at Fair
ville in the Temperance Hall some 
time during the evening. There he 
will be assisted by MDee B. Agar and 
oth«e.

A third roHv Will be held tn Golden 
Grove this evening wfth Frank I*. 
Potto, M.L.A.; Major MacLean and 
others -speaking.

in every section of the city of St. 
John, along with the county and in 
Albert the frtonds of Hon. R. W. Wig
more, Minister of Coelome, and In
land Revenue, are working for his 
return as a member for SL John-Al
bert la the coming by-election of next 
week. Hhi time for campaigning has 
been short, hut In every section of 
the city and county where the Min
ister has visited and he has not the 
time to call un &M hie Mends and 
those opposed, he reports that he has 
been very well received. The voters 
look on the "Minister as a sure win
ner, and if every man and women 
will take the opportunity of voting 
not only will Hr. toner y lose hta de
posit. but the Wigmore majority will 
bo> something very large, it is said in 
the - riding.

.66
50
66

%Forecast.
Maritime—Showery, followed \ 

and northwest %
V

•» by strong we*
% winds, clearing. ?
% Northern New Bnglaud 
S "Fafcr end cooler Friday: S*1- 
% ied«y fair, freeh'wert wind*, j* NEW COATINGS, NEW SUITINGS. 

NEW SKIRTINGS ARRIVNG 
EVERY DAY AT F. A. DYKE- 
MAN'S.
A showing of new fabrics that will 

arouse the enthusiasm of any woman. 
Such rich colorings, such beautiful 
even weaves, such strikingly attract
ive designs that the question of "what 
to buy for Fall is easily settled. With 
so wide an array from materials to 
choose from and the latest McCall 
Fashion Book for reference, the sel
ection of new Fall wearables becomes 
a pleasure. Those who appreciate a 
real bargain in durable silks should 
see the 36-loch Rajah Pongees this 
store is offering as 
special at $1.89 yard Instead of the 
regular price of $2.85, a choice can 
be had of half a dozen pretty shades. 

F. A DYJCiQMAN CO„ Charlotte SL

around the city I
i.

AFTER WHITE BPRUCE^
The secretary of ttwSoard of Trade

the names of firms that coaM supply 
them with white spruce. Thet names 
ewre sent.

Things Look Bright
Thtags are looking bright, very 

bright,” wa» the message the Hon. 
Mr. Wigmore brought hie workers 
here in the by-eleotien when he re
turned to the city last night after 
half a week's hard campaigning in Al
bert County. “I got a splendid recep
tion everywhere, ' he added.

But he hurried off again to address 
a meeting at Loch Lomond where an 
enthusiastic audience waited his ap
pearance. lie gave an address there 
in wh[icli he recounted his efforts to 
benefit the riding and indicated some 
of the things he hoped to accomplish 
yet. He was supported by Mr. Miles 
Agar ahd Mr. K. J. Terry.

This Afternoon ~
The women of the city, a® well as 

the gentlemen, wtU do weU to be pres
ent at the Imperial theatre trite after
noon when at lour o'clock Mrs. R. J 
Hboper wiU preside at a meeting of 
considerable interest. The famous im
perial orchestra wiU render a choice 
programme at music. Mrs. Kathleen 
GoJnrin will be heard in chad ce vocal 
solos, wMie Hon. iR. W. Wigmore, the 
Now Brunswick minister, a.ioug with 
Dr. W. W. White, w$Ll deliver brief 
addressee regarding the coming by- 
election on Monday, dome good sound

tour of

BOUND FOR OXFORD
Gilbert and G. T.Messrs. A. B.

BrtdSFB Of Ae U. N. B wUl J*ll on 
the Metag&ma on September 18. Loth 
are Rhodes scholars and will take up 
residence at Oxford early in,October.

a week-end

HAS RETURNED HOME
George Miller, pilot-apprentice, re- 

Wednesday, after
There will be a masquerade dance 

held at Ren forth Club House on Mon
day night, September 20th. Dancing 
starts 8.00 P. M. Good orchestra. 
Prizes awarded for most handsome 
and original costumes. Gentlemen 
60c., ladies

turned home on. 
having served seven, months N on the 
ship Brynlrilda, whicto recently) arriv
ai in Boston.

ON VACATION
Hon. H. R ttitcb» left yesterday 

for Glace Bay. Sydney. IxaiitibiirK and 
Mulgravc. While In the latter peace 
ho will be a sheet of his nefflww. Iter. 
Donald Patton. During his abeenoe, 
tutting Magistrate Henderson wlU prv- 
side over «he potto) court.

35c., spectators 26c.

THE CARLETON FAIR
The big attraction next week, 

mencing Monday nlgtx wfll be the el
aborate fair held by the Carleton 
Curling Club In their rink.

The Women MeeL
Trie organization meeting of women 

bvtereeted la the election of Hon. 
Rupert W. Wtgmoire wots held alt the 
Knights of Pythias Hall toot evening. 
Tlit following officers were elected.: 

MixH. Colby Smith—'President. 
Mrs. W. C. Good—Vice-president. 
Mrs. H. R. MaMbeweon—Secretary. 
A strong executive was appointed, 

and two meetings have been arranged 
for those who will asstot in the elec-

BIG ^AIR FOR WEST END
It's Carleton's turn for a big fair. 

The Carteton Curlers will open the 
doors of their rink next Monday 
night for a fair which no one should 
miss. Door prizes and band music 
every night*. All the latest games. A 
country Btore without profiteers.

IN MR. WIQMORE'S INTERESTS
A public meeting In the interests 

of the candidature of the Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore wfll bo held in the Temper
ance Hall, St Martins, on Saturday 
evening, at which addressee will be 
given by Mr. Wigmore, .Prank L. 
and others. The chair will be ta^n 
at eight o’clock. All ere cordially in
vited to attend.

POLICEMAN RESIGNS.
Herman A. SpinneyPoliceman 

handed in his resignation to the Lhiei 
of Police yesterday morning, express 

intention <xf entering Mount 
Allison University.

CAR SERVICE AGENT.
R A. Sowell, lately car service 

agent at Montreal, arrived here on 
Wednesday and took over the position 

service agent here made va
cant by the resignatinu of C. U 
Leiglity.

ing his

Harbor Matter
Before Coun ;<i

kmtyne, Minister of Marine and Fish
eries; Hon. R. W. Wigmore, Minteter 
of Customs and Inland Revenue, ana 
Stanley E. Elkin, M. P.”

In submitting the resolution Com
missioner Bullock said that the pros 
and cons of this question had been 
gone into so often that its varied 
phases were well known. That the 
provisions of the Act are neither 
satisfactory or just to the port we the 
commissioners are all agreed, 
question is a -national one and the 
council should not be afraid of letting 
the Government know that the agree
ment is not satisfactory, nor back
ward In saying what the council real
ly do want

The motion was then put and lost. 
Commissioner Bollock being the only

of car

Potts

THE POLICE COURT 
John Kousaynero. arrested between 

three and four o'clock Thursday morn- 
ir.c and charged with bring enable to 
give a satisfactory accounted httraeU. 
mis remanSva after 
given by Officer MclnnV In the police 
court yos-terdwy. . t-aHe had bin one oomjvanijpo m me 
dock, the latter was charged wnn 
drunkennec-ts and remanded to jaH.

SPENT PLEASANT TIME.
V. honor Of Mte* Marion Dearbor^ 

a popular member of the St. Johns 
(Stone) Church Badminton Ctob. a 
eiii-per was held to trie ecboohnoom on 
Wednetaday eventog. Members otf the 
Other Anglican churches who have 
Badminton clubs were invited and an 
enjoyable time was spent. Atterpar- 
tokîtag of the refreshments provaneo, 
games of badminton were ptayed.

Misa Dearborn Is shortly to be 
uisjTiod to Mr. Zwdctoer. of Hatilax.

Resolution by Com. Bullock 
Laid Over After Causing 
Plenty of Discussion.

FUND FOR WIDOW
The Brunswick Csapter, I. O. D. E., 

gratefully aoltnowledges the following 
amounts received for the fund in con
nection wKh the widow of Ambrose 
John:—Mrs. Michael Donovan, $3; 
Mrs. E. A. Yonhg. $5; J. A. Ttiton, $5; 
Anonymous. 9s>\ Anonymous, $20; 
Alex Gregory, %; Mrs. Louise Hether 
lngboo, |S; Mint. Letth, $1; Miss 
Thomas, 91; MISS Leeson, $1; O. W. 
Wood, £6. This fund doses Septem
ber 20th.

The
K—HARBOR MATTERS.. ..

A diocusakon of harbor matters oc
cupied a exmeidenable portion of the 
meeting of trie common council yes
terday. The disease fcou was Initiated 
by Commissioner Bullock, who pre
sented a resolution calling for the re- 
sctndtne of the motion passed by the ____
council in November 19, 1M9, »”<l onS^°_™tf to ,
new ranoeeU made to the govern- Commissioner Frink suggested that 
new reoo R l, k stood the metier he laid over for future

_ conoWeretion. while Commissioner
610116 favoring it and the Bullock suggested a conference be-mombere favoring K, ana ^ Hon r. W.

Wigmore and the cr>rr~r*<
The Mayor said he was work

ing oat something to regard to the 
harbor now, that he thought would 
be agreeable to all parties, end he 
wotitd submit it to the council 
shortly.

ONE MATINEE. ONE NIGHT
SHOW TODAY AT IMPERIAL

Owing to the Wigmore meetings at 
4 o'clock this afternoon and again at 
9 o'clock this evening the Imperial 
will present Its programme twice 
only today—first from 2 to 3.45 and 
second from 7 to 8.30. The bill will 
consist of the Olive Thomas feature 
"The Glorious Lady,” the new serial 
“The Lost City’* (Chapter 2) and Out
ing hunting pictures. Be 4early for 
the picture shows and secure choice 
seats tor the after-meetings.

matter ended with it being laid over 
for further consideration.

The Resolution.
of Commissioner

Bullock's resolution is as follows:
“Whereas, The question of Harbor 

Oomralaskm has been before the peo
ple for a long time, and while the 
placing of the harbor in commission 
may be a national as well as a local 
advantage, the Act as passed by the 
Redorai government is not deemed 
satisfactory to the common council, 
and it Is

"Therefore resolved. That the mo
tion as passed in common council. 
November 19, IMS. be rescinded; and

“Further resolved. That the Gov
ernment be requested to equip the 

wharves with grate oon

LEFT FOR 3T. FRANCIS
The fall term at St. Francis Xavier 

College. Antigonish. opened yester
day and most of the loca students 
left on the Wednesday night train. 
Amongst
from the city are Cyril Driscoll, John 
Fitzpatrick, Arthur Chateson, Frank 
Murphy, Edward Jennings, Frederick 
Jennings. Jack McGrath, Gerald Flah
erty, Charles Agar, Ronald McGilli- 

Williain Maynes and Victor

The full text

those attending this year DIED. A meeting of the local opposition 
to the Provincial Government will be 
held In the Seamen’s Institute hero 
on Thursday, Sept. 23 at 2 o’clock. In 
view of the announcement of the el
ection on Oct. 9 a large delegation is 
expected and action on the leading 
Issues of the day will be decided and 
organization for the fight begun.

CORSCADD€:N—At Mace’s Bay on 
Sunday, Sept. 12th, Mrs. Margaret 
B. Corscadden, aged 83 years, leav
ing two sons and two daughters. 

Interment was made at Mace’s Bay 
on Tuesday.
(Los Angeles papers please copy.)

Moran. It is expected that others will 
leave for Antigonish later in the 
week.

-----4^4------
THE CADET CORPS

Organization of a new cadet corps 
in the Dufferin school took place yes
terday when Colonel A. B. Snow, pro
vincial organizer for the ? corps made 
the formal enrollment and gave the 
new members instructions in their 
new duties, 
schools cadet 
been formed and it Is the ambition 
of Colonel Snow to have corps in 
every school. The movement Is gain
ing great popularity with the boys. 
At trie Dufferin school yesterday Col
onel Snow spoke with the principal, 
M. D. Brown, and then addressed the 
boys and about thirty expressed a de- 
iire to enroll at once. Besides the 
eight school corps there are in the 
city two church corps, those of ^St. 
Andrew’s church and Knox church, 
which are well known In the city by 
their picturesque Scottish uniforms.

government . „
veyors In accordance with the

S>ve™?enTal.^be ’asked to Provide 
suitable terminals and docks tor me 
C G Ry and Canada. Merchant Ma- 
rinett th* port, tlteteby IteWng t. 
solve the transportation problems at
the port, end «« reBoJntixro be eenrt to th«„C'-0^ 
officials, Toronto; Hon. C. C. Boi

In eight of the city 
corps already have

WIN A DOOR PRIZE.
Door prime will be awarded every 

night at the Qarletem Curlers Fair 
which opens next Monday night and 
runs tor » week. All trie latest guinea 
and lots of good muatc. Band every 
night.

PUBLIC MEETING
There will be a public meeting in 

the Coronation Hall, Lornetville, in 
the interest of Hon. Mr. Wigmore on 
Saturday, 18th Inst., at 8 p.m. Speak
ers will be announced later.

BIG GAME SEEN
ON CITY STREETS

A full grown moose wdltih antler* 
that any hunter might covet was seen 
on the streets erf the city yesterday 
afternoon. He waa closefty followed 
by a deer, a wild oat. a couple of 
travers and an otter. All the animals 
formed part of the exhibit of the Na
tural Resources of New Brunswick, 
which attracted so mut* attention at 
the Exhibition lost week, and were 
being returned to the Noterai His
tory Societymuseum.

CLIFTON HOU8E, ALL MEALS 60c

Voters favorable to the Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore will meet In Neve’s Hall, 19 
Dufferin Row. each evening at 8 
o’clock until Election Day.

CARS ARE REQUIRED.
Auto owners who are willing to 

piece their cars at the disposal of 
the committee in support of Hon. R. 
W. Wigmore for work on election 
day are requested t*> notify Roy A. 
David eon at trie Seamen’s Institute, 
«Phone M. 2509-11.

WOMEN ELECTORS
A meeting of all women interested 

In the .election of Hen. R. W. Wig
more and willing to volunteer their
services Tor mock on Election Dey, John F. Mettlday, of the firm of 

Melvin and MeiUdoy. New York, is 
visiting hie parente, Mr. and Mip. F. 
X. MeMidey, Sydney street. Mr. Hol
liday's brother, S. Louie MeflMey, of

wtlh the Executive et trie K. of P.

telnet, Friday 8opt. 17th, 2 to 

te 12 e. m.

152.Sr, rday from 10 Burinées Systems, IvfcL, le eJeo here
from Montreal visit tag Ms old

f :z„l- i. . .

'SPORTSMENS^ Are You Ready for 
headquarters^ the Big Game Season?

This Is what you’ve been waiting for. But success dé
pende on the best and most dependable

RIFLES and AMMUNITIONJBJ
thé best and largest line in the Mari-of which we offer 

time Provinces, our displays including
REMINGTON, WlffjHESTER, AND STEVENS RIFLES 

In All Popular Calibres,
and a full range of Ammunition, embracing Dominion, 
Winchester and Remington U. M. C.

FIREARMS & 
AMMUNITION

• SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours: I l m. to I p. m.t Close et 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 1® o'clock.

■

■

WARD MEETINGS
Electors favorable to the election of the Hon. R. W.
Wigmore, Minister of Ciytoms and Inland Revenue, 
are requested to mi evening for ward work.

SYDNEY, DUKES QUEENS WARDS 
At Seamen's ISsMute. Prince Wm. St.

KIN< WE! WARDS
luildfcg, Charlotte Street. EntranceMai

Let it.

VIClORIA WARD
kt Viyria Rink, City Road.

BROOfcSrod GUYS WARDS

At 'Prentice Boys' Hall, Guilford Street West.

LORNE and STANLEY WARDS
At H. C. Green's Hall, 132 Victoria Street.

LANSDOWNE
At Christie's, Main Street, opposite head of 
Sheriff Street. '

DUFFERIN WARD
Store Cor. Paradise Row and Main Street

4
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